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Teachers Protest Impasse
In Contract Negotiations

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association held a Unity
Rally last Thursday, followed by a private meeting at the Italian-
American Hall, dining which the teaching staff in attendance d is -
cussed measures to be taken In September if teachers do not have
a contract. Their actions follow the declaration of impasse in nego-
tiations declared by the Doard last month.

Approximately 130 teachers
were at the rally, which was pub-
lic and held in the parking lot of
Park junior High School, Sev-
eral administrators and some
school principals also attended
the rally, 'The teachers mar-
ched from the Park junior High
site to Italian-American Hall,
where more teachers joined the
group. According to Carol Au-
riema, a member of the teachers'
negotiating team, entry to the p r i -
vate meeting required a ticket,
and attendance was over 200,
The total teaching staff here is
above the 400 mark.

According to Miss Auriema.
who is also in charge of news r e -
leases, the teachers discussed
a lengthy list of possible job a c -
tions which they may take In Sep-
tember. The job actions are all
considered legal, she noted, and
there was strong support evi-
denced by those in attendance.
No vote or unified decision on
a single job action was taken. '
Instead, the reaehers will opt for
whatever particular job actions
they may wish to engage.in if
there ara no contracts signed by
September, Thi SP FEA also held
a discussion of whether or not to
return to work in September if
no contracts have been signed.
Miss Auriema noted that SPFEA.
includes at least 95 percent of
the teaching staff in its member-
ship, vvith possibly only nine or

ten teachers who are not mem-
bers ,

"The quality of our school sys-
tem is a direct result of your
planning, research, innovative-
ness, and instruction," Miss
Sonya Koomjian told the staff
assembled at the rally. She Is
the newly elected president of
SPFEA. She pointed out that
ever increasing professional r e -
sponsibilities have bean met by
staff energetically and willingly,
and the staff is united in their
belief that attempts-to change,
program or operations without
involvement of teachers is unreal
and self-defeating, " A S qualified
professionals, we must be heard
on all levels," she said, •

Clarence Martin, Chairman of
the Professional Improvement
Committee, also addressed, the
public assembly. He stressed
the unity of the teachers, who
"stood united behind the 'con-
cept that we owe to ,the com-
munity and ourselves total com-
mitment to the young,"

Voices raised among the tea-
chers have been voices of r e s -
traint, of honest opposition,
Mueller said, and only with the
fullest of discussion can the tea-
chers ' association remain heal-
thy, "only so long as people
are willing to do battle, to shed

Continued On Page 22

Plains Council Hears
Report On Future
Of PATH Service

| The Mayor
j Is Ready—
And Willing

If you live in the Borough of
Fanwood and you want to be
married by a municipal official.
Mayor Ted Trumpp's the man
to see. Apparently, somebody has
been seeing him, since he felt
the need to request a bigger and
better supply of marriage cert i -
ficates - $4,20's worth, in fact
However, the Mayor conceded
that it 's been a slo%v spring for
his personal wedding services.
Perhaps the newsupply of license
forms will result in a brighter
upturn in the wedding bells bus-
iness?

The certificates cost the bor-
ough $4,20. And how much does
the Mayor charge to tie the knot?'
"If they can put up with my mar-
riage ceremony, they deserve It
for nothing,'; he said.

Long Service
Honored For

Fanwood Councilmen Study To Community
Shopper Parking Problems

The Borough Council of Fanwood is studying the parking situa-
tion for shoppers in the business center along Martine Avenue,
and expect that a determination of future parking needs should be
forthcoming in the very near future.

Mayor Theodore Trumpp made
note of the active consideration
which parking is now receiving
in response to a letter, sent
to the Council by Robert Horo-
witz, who operates Scotch-
wood Pharmacy. Horowitz ex-
pressed his concern about the
shortage of parking spaces, and
pointed out that construction will
soon start on an addition to the
drugstore, which svlll fill the area
now occupied by a parking lot
adjacent to the pharmacy. Hor-
owitz also indicated that there
will be increased traffic when
a new beauty shop opens on the
other side of the Scotchwood
building,

Horowitz questioned whether
the land behind the Elizabeth Fed-
eral Savings and Loan, running
from behind the bank through to
LaCrande Avenue, would be de-
veloped. "It would be a pity to
let this happen as it would hu>"
all merchants in the borough c i
would stifle any desire for these
merchants to upgrade the quality
of business. The result would be
another "^host" cente-r city be-
cause of lack of parkinii," Horo-
witz felt.

The UorouKh Council approved
the transfer of a warm beer
license from Joanna, Inc., which
had been operating ns FocidlJrier
Market, to Stop F-or/Jf; on South
\venue. Ununrj'r an John

dlehurst expressed concern over
potential difficulties for young
salesclerks employed there, but
was told that Police Chief Joseph
Gorsky has already made a r -
rangements to discuss legal r e -
quirements with store operators.

William Kluckss, head of the
Borough Environmental Com-
mission, requested information
on the status of stricter con-
trol of appearance and "house-
keeping" in the business area,
Mayor Trumpp has sent a letter
to all. businessmen suggesting a
cleanup, and he noted that in
addition, it was possible that the
"Board of Health would carry
a bigger stick,'1 Councilman Ste-
phen Ritter pointed out that the
Board of Health is trying to
effect a cleaner downtown area
by nice requests, but where they
are not successful, they are pre-
pared to take legal action In the
form of summonses.

Fanwood registered its in-
tent to take part in Resolve, In
conjunction with Scotch F'lains, in
a joint application for SLEFA
.State Law Enforcement Funds,
Rt-bolve, which would replace ilio
DAkli drug abuse program which
operated here for about a yuar,
would he a program directed at
a rnultitudfr of teen pruhhima,
including snild.'iiiijf;, aloolioloam,1

drug abuse, me.

The Fanwood Borough Council
paid special honor to C, Stuart
Burns last week, during
the course of its regular monthly
meeting. Burns and his wife
plan to move from Fanwood soon,
and his many years of public
service to the community were
noted by the governing body.

In a resolution, passed unani-
mously, the Council tallied
Burns cumulative record of s e r -
vice to Fanwood. It totals 137
years. C, Stuart Burns was an
elected Councilman for six years
and a member of the Fanwood
Fire Company for 29 years, A
charter member of the Rescue
Squad with 26 years of s e r -
vice, Burns was also a Special
police Officer for 20 years and
a Boy Swout leader, Assessment
Commissioner, and u member
and delegate of the Fanwood Ex
empt Firemen s Association,

During his years with the Fire
Company, he served in a num-
ber oi capacities. He was chap-
lain, served us second lieuten-
ant for three years, and was com-
pany representative to Hie Rin-
wood Borough Fireman's Kuligf
Association, lie W.IH Hucrutnry
to the Relief Association mid
trustee and a member of tlio fi-
nance cum milieu, llu Is imw nu-
dltor and dulujyitu tci ihi,- atniu
convention.

'"ilils m lent uil nin.1 ilruliriN
man plncuil our vice liofori? nail,
ri'iipuiKfu buforu i-uwiirii, nml frn-
ternlty bufoi'u furniiilily,' the
roHolutioii rend, In mlillilun to
liiu ninny CICJIIIrllmiIOIIH loilio p,uud
o f i l i u I j o f ' o i i f ' . l i , i l i a i - o . ' H i l i i i I i m
h o n o r i n g J J u n u i n i n d e n i / i o u f i l i o

Say Plans Will Assure Regular
On-Time Service And'Modern
Air Conditioned Equipment

The Scotch Plains Township Council and Township Manager Shirley
Capone met last week with officials of the Port Authority to hear of
PATH'S plans for future commuter service to the local area. The
governing body was highly enthusiastic about the advantages the com-
muter service will provide for local residents, according to Coun-
cilman Albert Theurer, and expressed their hope that the plans could
go into effect before PATH'S target date of five years from now,

PATH was represented by Mr,
Lloyd Schwalbe, Community Ser-
vices Director: John Hoban, P ro-
ject Director- and Donald Smith,

.Long Range Planning Director,
They pointed out that, in
seeking the most appropriate
route from Newark to Plainfleld,
their major consideration at the
moment is weighing the various
alternatives for running service
through the -"•i^^-pM-raharh^
There are se\ ^.^., \T^Tfc*1"
billties,• and P,-.\"H-......'IRHina
an approach whiefTwotild be least
disruptive to business and r e s i -
dential areas and would create the
least traffic and safety hazards.

Eventually, the PATH service
should provide on-time, rapid
transit trains on a half-hour
schedule, with air conditioned
cars and more trains than
presently provided with Jersey
Central service,

PATH plans Include a station
somewhere in the vicinity of
Newark Airport, with bus connec-
tions from the station right into
tfie airport, negating the p^r - --
sity for automobile "t'dns-
portation to Newark Airport, In
the future, links to Kennedy and

Continued On Page 22

Unused Liquor License
Concerns Boro Council

June is the month .when liquor licenses are renewed. When the
various applications for renewal came up before the Fanwood Bor-
ough Council last week, one license which is not In use occasioned
considerable objection from two Councilmen, both of them Demo-
crats.

The license is held by Kings-
ley-Biakely Corporation who ac -
quired It when It was sold by
Mother's Pantry, Inc., trading
as Maple Tree Inn, The inn had
been located at the corner of
Terr'jll Road and South Avenue,
but was razed when the land was
acquired by Humble Oil and the
existing Exxon Car Care Center
was built.

At the time of Board of Ad-
justment hearings regarding the
Humble application for a var-
iance for construction, the own-
ers of the liquor license had in-
formed local officials that they
planned to use the South Ave-
nue address of Charles Clark
realtors only as an address for
the license until such time as
a location svere to be found for
the use of the license. The
Council retains authority over
the ultimate transfer of the l i -
cense to another person and auth-
ority over the place-to-place
transfer.

Ci-Hiudlmnn Stephen Ritter vo-
tal no on renewing the license,
Ik fuels the owners do not in-
tend to gii Into business themsel-
ves with tin? license, that they are
.'ipmuhuliiji on eventual sule and
HIM the Council is taking part in

thin he sucrlficed his son in
lf of mil" country, Captuin

O. Sumi't lluiMis III was killed
In Vlriiniiin, tinil a Fanwood Street,
IIIII'MM Wnv, uuw carries his
I l l l l l i n ,

such speculation. He would only
vote to renew the license if it
would benefit the people of the
borough. He questioned who pro-
tects the vested interests of the
citizens In the matter.

Councilman Van Dyke Pollitt
noted that the Council must con-
sider that the license owners paid
money for the license, and for the
Council to refuse approval
lacking any salient reasons
would cause the Council to relieve
the owners of a substantial am-
ount of cash.

In response to a question from
Mayor Trumpp, Borough Attor-
ney Ed Beglin said it \vould be
possible that the owners, once
denied renewal, might make an
appeal to the State Alcoholic Be-
verage Commission, in which
case the Council %vould have to
prove reasons for refusal,
Trumpp, who noted that he was
personally neutral on the issue
noted that the borough is realizing
an annual fee of $550 for the un-
used license.

Councilman John Swindlehurst,
the only other Democrat on the
Council, doubts the ultimate use-
ability of the license, since he
feels it would be virtually im- "
possible to find a location sat is-
factory to borough officials and
citizens. He voted to approve
the renewal, since the attorney
suggested the possibility of liti-
gation, but said he would not
support renewal under the same

. conditions again next year,
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Plains Police Warn Of
Increasing Bike Thefts

A tally of 17 bicycles reportod stolen in the first IS days of June
has led Scotch Plains Police Chief Joseph Powers to Issue warnings
to parents and children regarding bike care. Many of the larcenies
are taking place during daylight hours, and the majority of the bikes
are being stolen from in front of private homos and from within
residential garages. Often, children have left a bicycle in front of
a house for 10 or 15 minutci, and have returned to find it stolen.

Scotch Plains police 'feel the
recent rash of bicycle larcenies
is more highly refined than sim-
ple theft by local children. They
see indications of a more so-
phisticated operation, possibly a
situation in which a van or a
truck is touring the community
on occasion, stealing numbers of
bicycles and taking them to cities
where there is a severe scarcity
of biles available and the stolen
ones can be sold for up to $170,

Chief Powers hf.s suggested

that children be expcuiftlly care-
ful of bikes now that school
will be out and they will be
using them in parks and other
areas of the community where,
they won't be watched carefully.
Bikes should be locked at all
times, and at home, they should

.be locked overnight and kept In-
side a garage at all times. Par—;
ents are advised to make a rec-*
ord of the seal numbers of each-
bike so, that they may Identify

Will Display
Antique Dolls

On Sunday, June 24th from 2 to
5 Cannonball House in Scotch
Plains will feature an antique doll

lost bikes in the event of re-
covery.

Powers suggested checking
with Safety Officer Kuna, who
keeps a tally of lost and found
bicycles. He also recommended
checking with police departments
in neighboring communities, too,
in the event of such larcenies,

The Fanwood police are exper-
iencing a similar upsurge in bike
thefts and many of those reported
stolen have not been recovered,
The police in Fanwood concur-
red %vith the Scotch Plains,po-
lice in calling the situation on
the_ increase, to a "frightening"
degree, .

collection in the Victorian Room,
Many of the dolls will be German
bisque, and will date from the
late IBOO's. A doll carriage

dating from the 1880's will be

displayed, along with a doll trunk
dating from the same era.

Cannonball House is located at
1840 Front St., across from Stage
House Inn, Admission is free.

PLANNING ON GETTmG MARRIED?
SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST is giving.o

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL WEDDING FLOWERS THIS YEAR

Why not come in'or phone to check
our already Low Prices

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST
1608 EAST SECOND STREET

322-5777

Come to 33 Elm St. for free
traveLbooks and good advice
from Tom Powderly in his
new American Express office.
Come in for a visit with Tom and
his staff of travel experts. He can
help you plan any trip, guarantee
your hotel and plane reservations,
arrange car rentals, and quote you
the latest air fares to Europe.

Tom can book you on any one
of 93 escorted or hosted vacations
to Europe with over 300 conve-
nient departure dates to choose
from. Priced from $397 to S216Q.
Our 15-day Freelance*" vacation
to London, Madrid and Paris from
$397 includes Group Inclusive

Tour air fare from New York, hotels
(double occupancy), sightseeing
in each city, breakfasts and the
services of an American Express
host or hostess. Tom can also tell
you about vacations to any desti-
nation in the world and can help
you with all the details of travel.

Mail the coupon for some help-
ful free books about American
Express tours.

Or stop in to meet Tom in -his
new office. He can put the whole
world at your feet.

AMERICAN EXPRESS

Check your choice of one or more; .
• The Europe Book • The Hawaii Book !
• The Caribbean Book • The Mexico Book j
• The United States Book • The South America Book •
U The World Book • The Europe Cruises I
Mail to; Tom Powderly, American Express Company |

33 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. 07090 •
Telephone (201) 654-5535 I

Mr., Mrs., Miss.

Address

City .State,

.Phone.

11 SLEEP?
HOLLOW

inn
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DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT

Wed, thru Sat,

Featuring TENDER
LOVING CARE

1900 Rarii.an Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Phone 889,-1900

HAPPY HOUR
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Mon. thru F r i ,
SHAKER .. S 1 O Q

DRINKS i L U U

COCKTAILS .75

Your Host Sam Sidorakis

Meeting Placm For jersey's Tap Sportamen

The Village Shoe Shop
Thm §tore with Children in m'utd'

TRIBE RITE
SHOE

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539.

Normal & Corrective Footwear

roe

Little Flower
Montessori School

OF N.J., INC.

Now Located at
First United Methodist Church

1171 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
(Formerly at Featherbed Lane, Edison)

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED NOW FOR SEPT,

CALL 753-4477
"f A.M. & P.M. SESSIONS
t LIMITED ENROLLMENT

N.J.. STATE PEPT. OF ED. APPROVED
MEMBER AMERICAN MONTESSORI SOCIETY

STATE CERTIFIED & MONTESSORI
ACCREDITED TEACHING STAFF

Established 1963

asm HIM KBS ! • • m u H^B E^^B H^^B • • ^ B ^•^H ^^^H E^^H _ _ _ ^^M ^ H S WKSS I^BS H^^P ̂ SMI

Try Our
Cheesecake

&
Special Cakes
for Graduation

"Where Quality Comes First."

ORDER CAKES
for all special

occasions1!

OPEN
SUNDAYS

387 PARK AVE -SCOTCH-PLAINS 322-7239



Fanwood Parks To
Open Next Monday

The eight-week summer playground program begini at Fan-
wood's two parks, LaGrande and Forest Road, on Monday, June
25, The Recreation Commission — spons ad offerings continue
dally, five days a week, until August 17, with provision made for
just about every age group in the community.

Memorial

The parks will open each day
at 9 a.m., close from noon to 1
p.m. for lunch, then remain open
dally until 4 p.m. A wide range
of games, crafts, and special ac-
tivities will be provided under
a competent and capable staff of
adults and college students.

The crafts will include cer-
amics, copper enameling, lan-
yards, copper and aluminum,
basket weaving, fiju wiring, plas-
tic molds, liquid embroidery, tile
craft, painting, redwood figures,
burlap painting, plaques, and
making of pins and potholders.

Tournaments will be organized
every day, with sports including
ping pong, tether ball, nok hock-
ey, dominoes, horseshoes,
quoits, marbles, shooting check-
ers, tennis, baseball, putting,
foul shooting, and other speci-
ally planned tournaments.

Every Friday will be Special
Event Day -- and the playground
staffs are busy planning all sorts
of exciting events to appeal to
many age levels. Among the
events will be talent shows, bike
rodeos, cookouts, a penny car-
nival, a costume parade, bicycle
races, doll show, cake walk,
junior Olympics, turtle race and
pet show.

During the course of the sum-
mer, there will be excursion an-
nouncements, with announce-
ments and permission slips
scheduled to be brought home for
parental' attention a week in ad-
vance.
" Each day, the park will open
at 9 a.m. From 9 to 10 will be
organization of games, tourna-
ments, crafts., and story tell-

Mama?s Illusion
Open All Summer
- MAMA' S ILLUSION the teenage
Coffee House located at the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA will
continue its usual weekend sched-
ule of operation during the sum-
mer months, Mama's will be
open on Friday and Saturday
evenings, 7:30 - 11:30 p.m., thru
mid August at which time it will
close for its annual renovation
period, The Coffee House is
open to high school age teens
and features many varieties
of folk music and improvis-
ational sets. People interested
in performing are • always
welcome and should call
Lisa Koehler, 754-8141 in ad-
vance. Light snacks, soda and
coffee are available. Mama's
which is located in the YMCA
Building on the corner of Grand
St. and Union Ave, is fully air
conditioned.

During the summer a Blues
Festival, a total Environ-
ment Light Show and several

• special concert nights will be
held. Most evenings one or sev-
eral sets of good music - mostly
folk - is the standard fare.

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
piices of wocd er
mital furniture, Tckfi

only minutes; and it's eeonem-
icol! You lovo yourself the
time and mesiy work end hove
tht fun of finishing.

Recommended by A3C-TV,
Womeni Day Magazine, ona WOn

POOR RICHARD'S
1762 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

£ Open Tues., Thuts/,/ffi". Sat.

Notes School
One Passing

As many of our residents know
by the end of 1973 School Num-
ber One will be phased out and
replaced by the new school. To
many of our original families the
old school is a landmark to our
town. In memory of this occas-
ion the School One PTA have
available a memorial plate.

The plate is a fine china din-
ner size plate measuring 10
inches in diameter, A photo of
the school occupies the inner
portion of the plate, and the outer
rim is decorated with two gold
bands. This is a permanent de-
corative keepsake to be admired
and cherished for years to come.

To order your plate just en-
close a check made out to School
One PTA for 53.75 and send it
to Mrs, Anthony DeProspero, 245
Forest Road, Fanwood, New Jer-
sey 07023. Include your name,
address and phone number so the
plate can be forwarded to you as
soon as possible.

•HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiAlHIIiiHiiiHiiiiHilHNMiiHHi

ing, %vith crafts, tournaments,
sports and organized activities
continuing until 11:45,when a 15
minute cleanup period will pre-
cede noon closing. In the af-
ternoons, crafts, games, sports,
tournaments, and special activi-
ties win continue steadily from
1 to 3:45, when cleanup will
commence.

The program is open to all
children, and Fanwood residents
are urged to take advantage of
this excellent summer activity
schedule.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE
IN DRIVER EDUCATION

Day Courses at S'P.F, High School
Starting June 25

6 Hours of in-Car Training and
30 Hours of Classroom Theory
-FOR INFORMATION CALL-

Insurance
Company
Approved

ARROW DRIVING ACADEMY

382-4114
TERRY RIEGEL

889-8600
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THE STORE WITH THE
BIG BUYS

Ben Statler's NEW BUYING CONCEPT en-
ables us to purchase America's most notable
Men's Fashions WAY BiLOW WHOLESALi
AND TO PASS THESI TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
ON TO YOU. SAVE UP TO 40% on SUITS,
SPORT COATS, SLACKS, RAINCOATS, SPORT
AND DRESS SHIRTS, SPORTSWIAR, CASUAL
WEAR and GOLF TOGS.

N TONITE
'TIL 9 P.M.

Come save on Summer and Year
Round SUITS, sold nationally for

$115 to $175, OUR PRICE $79 to
$129. Come save on Summer and
Year 'Round SPORT COATS, in all
the cool delicious fabrics that are
now the rage, sold nationally for
$69.95 to $85, OUR PRICE $44 to
$69. Racks and stacks of all that is
new in SLACKS, sold nationally for
$18 to $30, OUR PRICE S12 to $22.
Come save on SPORT and DRESS
SHIRTS, RAINCOATS, NECKWiAR,
CASUAL and GOLF TOGS.

Always remember: Short or Tall, Stout
or Small, Ben Statler fits you all

t FREE PARKINi IN REAR OF STORE •
123-125 WATCHUNGAVi.,

PLAINFIILD
7S4--SS09

*• Os'ft Mfi'f
r- V- (if, *

Rsn »g

J

233-5542
cWhen your social event

demands catering perfection^

. the number above

is your answer.
— f

&ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

STEAK HOUSE

JJ.S. ROUTV ^'UNTAiNSiDE, NJ . 07092
"LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
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POOR RICHARD'S
NEW ALMANAC

The v/ay to hear nothing but good •- encourage people to talk
about themselves.

Everybody criticizes the phone company. We can p#et diai tones
with no trouble •• usually halfway through our cal ls, • •

Tell the boss what you really think of h.m, and the uuir> shall
» set you free.

Lawyer we know never graduated from law school. He -was so
smart, he settled out of "class.

Live within your income and you' l l live without -worry —and a
lot of ottier things.

Our Furniture Stripping process is so good that

you would think Ben Franklin had invented it

POOR RICHARD'S
1762 E Second St 232-5333
Scotch P l a i n s O ^ Tu»s. T - . ^ J -*. i s •

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS F I L L E !

FANWOOD 2-8911

C I s s s e : F i t t e d

F.T.T. :t.t. r.?.<t,rjzjt. fJt;r, v
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Dangerous Traffic
Construction of a new traffic circle above Scutch

Plains near Runnells Hospital appears to be bringing
an increasing influx of heavy duty cement mixers,
flatbed trucks, and other heavy duty construction
vehicles through the streeis of the Scotch Plains
business district, The drivers don't realize it is
a business district, if one is to judge bv the way they
barrel right on through, with nary a dot of regard
for the rest of the drivers In the community. On
many occasions, the trucks pose a real dancer for
drivers trying to slow up and/or stop at a Scotch
Plains store, and the "near misses" are frequent.

After a few such brushes with the bit; trucks, one
bepn? tii wonder \vhv they must use th? main route
throug'.i Scotch Plains M:\ r.iiiwoou. Why nut ha\ >J
the trucks rerouted around town, possibly via the
\virf._>r Isr'"ill Road" t ark ,-V.t?nu-;j is rjaliv quite
narrow (and we'd like ;o see i; remain that way'i.
To keep ir useaDl-.; and safe for local drivers, we
would welcome a ban on heavy trucking thruugh the
center of chv? business district.

Faiiwood Parking
Thi? Fanwcod Ourough Council is repcrwdiv con-

sidering the possibihUij? c: increase,: v-irsm: spaces
for shoppers usi.ie, rna Fanwocc. business district.
In our view, :nore sir-ace IS an absolute must. Fh?
pile-up is becoming quite sarii.Ui and rhs parking
spaces nov available don'; even begin to fill the
need.

One parking lot, located between Scotchwood Phar-
macy and the Fanwood Bakery, will soon be gone when
an addition to the pharmacy is constructed . « , , and
it's no loss, since the design only caused a very
dangerous situation because the enirance-exit to'-the
lot, had poor visibility and was much too narrow.

Now th« center is left with on-street parking
and the strip of municipal spaces behind the stores.
Many more spaces are necessary if the shopping
center is to drasv the shoppers so necessary to a '
healthy business district. It would be a shame to

, see one inch of the remaining land which is unde-
veloped in the business district used for anything
but parking. It would also appear that some more
sensible arrangement might be
ing area on the east ̂ side of. M a | j f i j | |
the Foodliner and the rear of the stores" on South
Avenue, It is now terraced in two different levels,
with space delineations %vhieh, at best, can be called
puzzling. Leveling this area, with organized and
easily useable parking spaces, would add still more
space. More space equals more shoppers equals
more business equals more tax ratables, Fansvood's
center appears to be on the upswing, with two new
banks, a new beauty salon, and a naw gift shop sched-
uled for opening soon. .Effective parking would appear
to be the final and necessary link.

The Circus Continues
The recent charge by John Dean, that he discussed

Watergate many times with President Nixon, was not
unexpected. After all, he had been the man designated
to investigate White House involvement. And he is
apparently hard put to explain his alleged investiga-
tive role in the affair,

Other White House aides have testified that Nixon
became dissatisfied with Dean's investigation, which
Is said to have exonerated everyone in the White
House, It seems obvious Dean wouldn't have been
telling the President anything different, Aides have
also testified the president sent Dean to Camp David
for Six days to write a report on the investigation.
Dean returned with nothing in writing. He was then
fired according to reports.

Splashing his charges against the president on front
pages over the world, depressing ihe dollar, the stock
market and causing widespread consternation and
doubt was certainly a costly business. But it is in-
evitable as long as a Senate committee continues its
circus — which Democrat special prosecutor Archi-
bald Cox has asked postponed. Cox says the whola
truth may never be discovered if the Senate show
continues before the television cameras; he seeks a
delay of three months to conduct the justice Depart-
ment's investigation.

The politicians, of course, know when thev have a
cro^d-pleaser, a good gate attraction, and make
the most :' it, for better or worse. Since Democrats
control Congress and its committees, it's inevitable
politics is being played in these scandal hearings.

The justice Department would noi play that game.
And since Democrats on the Hill overwhelmingly ap-
proved fellow-Democrat Cox only a few weeks ago,
thev should new comply with his request for the good
of the nation and in the interest of obtaining the truth
"from bottom to top," as Cox puts it. That kind of
Justice Department determination can be relied upon;
sensational, self^iefense statements from a parade

. ot in.volv«d.wicnasses-beior& aDamocratic committee,
about a Republican President, cannot be equally re -
lied upon.

Letters to the Editor

Your Man In Congress
B\ MATTHEW RlNALDQ

THE TIME - NOW; THE WAY - SClUP

TnTiing can be all-important in determining the
fate of legislation on Capitol Hill.

ttuh its collective 3nd.-nn.ie poi=ed to pick up everv
available signal of public sentiment un current issues,
Congress functions as a frequently ser.tisive barometer
of public mood? and concerns. When Congre-s per-
ceives the people want and need something, its legis-
lative output - for beitar or worse - usuallv re-
flects that perception.

!n the case of election reform, thar time has come.
And this time (again, because of us sensing of the
public mind), Congress won't, I suggest, settle for
the half-hearted and incomplete reforms that have
characterized legislation of this kind in previous years.

Perhaps more than ever before in recent history,
Congressmen recognize that the people ganerallyhave •
developed a deep distrust of politics and politicians'.
And we know why. In one word - money!

MORE MONEY, LESS TRUST
Although" the Watergate scandals-have exacerbated

and dramatized the problem, the decline of peo-
ple's confidence In the political process has par-
alleled-the growing role of money in political cam-
paigns. The cycle has been a vicious one. As the
volume of political money has increased (largely thu .
result of Inflation), so has the dependence of some
candidates on the sources of that money. As this
dependence on'special interests has grown, so has
the incidence of illegal contributions, conflicts of in-
terest, e t c , which in turn have diminished the
people's sense of being represented adequately by
their political leaders. And so more and more
people have responded by simply not voting in elec-
tions ~ a phenomenon which has become increasin-
gly apparent over the past eight or ten years,

What Watergate has now accomplished, amongmany
other things, has been to bring home more force-
fully and inescapably than ever, to people and poli-
ticians alike, the potential for chaos in uncontrollable
and unaccountable election financing,

NOW, THE DETAILS , , ,
The scrip plan is, 1 believe, in the best sense of

the term, a radical one - - radical by virtue of being
based on the fundamental notion that in a free, open
and democratic society there is no place for masked
contributions, secret funds, hidden expenditures, or
falsified reports; and radical, too, slmplv because it
can work, it can help prevent, these practices, it can
open up to public viesvthe whole political market place.

The central idea is a relatively simple one: cash,
which Is difficult to trace, would be replaced by scrip
— issued by the United States Treasury in the same
denominations as money, serially numbered for ready
identification, computerized for purposes of rapid
accountability, and available for purchase (and
redemption) at all Post Offices, banks, savings and
loan associations, and other Fedarally-insured finan-
cial institutions for convenienca and accessibility.

Scrip would be the sole medium of exchange for all
contributions (including loans) and expenditures in-
tended to influence any nomination or election to any
Federal office. Anything else — cash, checks, IOUS,
etc, - - would be prohibited, Conversely, scrip would
legally be used only for political campaign purposes.
Moreover, all parties to a prohibited transaction - -
the donor, the candidate or committee receiving the
contribution, and th>; person or organization provid-
ing products or service- — would be liable for the
violation,

. . . AND ITS ADVANTAGES

me scrip plnn would also be largely self-anforc-
ing. Since most campaign expenditure* are for highly
visible purposes - - ads, mailings, billboards, etc. —
violations would be quickly spotted if the computer
printouts failed tc show payrnc-.T. in scrip for such
purposes,

perhaps the greatest advantage of the scrip plan,
however, would ba psychological. Because of its
unprecedented and virtually automatic reliability, it
would secure the two great objective? of reform: a
high degree of voluntaav compliance, and the res-
toration of considerable public confidence in a system
that thus far, sr isas-., has- failsd- utterly-so-ppot«M. -
the public's nt'nr : i know and to hold its leaders
accountable.

(Copy of letter addressed Road
to Scotch Plains Council-
man Albert Tlieurer.
Dear Dr. Theurer,

Several weeks ago there
svas an article In the Scotch

between LaGrande
Avenue and Cray Terrace,
In 1966 when this land was
purchased through *'Green
Acres" it was thought by
many that it would be used

Plains Times concerning for Fa.nvoods much needed
plans for a bus line through community pool,

h d F dScotch Plains and Fanwood.
The PTA Safety Council

of Scotch Plains-Pan-
svood enthusiastiely endor-
ses this proposal. Many
of the advantages of the
bus line were pointed out in
the article. In terms of
safety, one of the many
benefits would be to cut
duv,-n on the amount of
hitch-hiking which takes
olace along Martina Ave-
nue. There is no way, at
present, for youths'on the
South side of town to gat
to the library, or for those
living on the North sida to
get to the "Y" pool or
Unu.n Countv Vocational-
Technical Institute,

Another use of this bus
might be made by corn-
rnuters. It would be an
easy means of iransporta-
lion to the Fanwood* train
station.

We hope that plans for
this much-needed facility
will become a reality,

Sincerely,
LOIS STEM PEL

PTA Safety Co-Chairman

Dear Sir:
Are the Citizens of West-

field. Mountainside, Clark,
etc, more aware of
the needs of their people
than the citizens of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains?
Many of them have back
yard pools or belongto pri-

Why more neighborhood
or community pools? They
would provide wholesome
recreation for the entir?
family. They are a good
investment in health and
physical fitness, parti-
cularh- for teenagers who
nead release of pent up en-
ergy which is sometimes
nisdlrecre.; bscnuse of the
lac1; of exercise; it would
give them an opportunity to
test their diving and swim -
rring skills; the companion
ship of boine with their
friends is alsu an important
social factor.

Town -ools, I p
fully suggest could be fi-
nanced epjirelv bv those
lVl'° v-'3:" LG u» c them,
"* necessary,- by using the
membership fee plan. This
is done in some towns out
n o boV ° r S i r l should be
denied the right to use the
pool in his or her town
because of the lack of mo-
ney. One nearby town char-
ges 580 or 5100 per fam-
ily each year, it could be
payable in one fee or in
two installments but before
t^e - swimming season
s t a r t s • -(fair and ' spring.)

There ne"id be ;no. ex-
pense to the taxpayer or-no
n e e (j t 0 increase taxes on
facilities once it is Built.
Municipal bonds could be
iSSUed, the proceeds from
t h e p o o l coulii be used to pay

p p y
vate swim clubs yet they c h e principal, and the^in-
ha've realized the need for * h b d d thha've realized the need for
a community pool for ev-
eryone, particularly the
young people "of junior
and high school age.

Where will your children
be this summer? Is there
one who does not dream of
a cool swim on a hot
sweltering day, when they
want "to and with whom they
want to?

The need for swimming
pools, ice and roller
rlnks in- this area is far
greater than the need for
sanctuarles for wild life or
meditation,

Murray Roberts, com-
munity director of radio
Station W.R.F.M Stated In a
recent broadcast, "If we
keep on the way we are, we
might well find that in our
efforts to create parks,
etc, we are left in a world
fit for birds but unsuita-
ble for human needs,"

In Scotch Plains there
are over 600 acres in the
Ashbrook Reservation
which Is an excellent loca-
tion for a community pool
and other facilities for rec-
reation.

In Fanwood there are
over 5 acres on Terrill

terest*on the bonds and the
a n n u a i operating expenses.
Eventually the pool would

for itseif, _,«,
[Owri recreation

commission, being in
charge of therpool, would
comply with all state' and
local DQQI codes.

Application forms could
be issued; plans would then
conceivably be under way
this year with some de-
termination and forslght.
Identification cards to pre-
%'ent out of tossners from
using the pools, may bels-
sued.

If we really put aside
our own petty excuses and
put the needs of our young
people at heart, they will
be swimming in the fresh
air and sunshine next sum-
mer in their very own pool,.

It remains to be seen
what "the people in
charge" will do and how
much thev really care. In
the past they have skirted
all around ihe issue. In
the interest of our most 1m-
portent "natural re=our-
ce>" o u r children.

Sincerely,
One Who Cares.
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Jaycees Will Paint
Community Center

Mayor Theodore Trumpp has announced In conjunction with Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains jaycee President Pr, Tony Sartor that the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains jaycaes will paint the Fanwood Community Center
on Norm Avenue, on the weekends of June "23-24 and July l-"2.
Mayor Trumpp stated the ""Blf Red Building" was last painted about
eight years ago by the jaycees,

Shown in photo above are L to R - Councilman Tony McCall,
John Campbell, and Roy Camera.

- Young Men of Actionl' He
went on to say that anyone in-
terested" in learning about the
jaycees could contact him di-
rectly at 322-8692 or write P.O.
Box 42, Scotch Plains, N, j .

Sartor announced that the Juy-
eee Chairman for this project
will ba a past Jaycee of the
Year, Mr, Roy Camera, who will
be assisted by a former jaycee
Presldsnt and currently Council-
man in Fanwood j;A, "Tony ' Me
Call. Camera indicated that the
project will commence on Sat-
urday, June 23, 1973. He said
the facility will be hosed down,
scraped and painted on the first
day. The painting will continue
on June 24 and as long as nec-
essary the following weekend
until the job is completed. Cam-
era expected to have approxima-

tely 20 Jayeees on the site at all
times. Also, he indicated that
the JHycee-ettes would be as-
sisting the m«n in this endea-
vor by providing refreshments
during the long working day and
assisting in the painting. Ha
also stressed the fact that he
•would like to see as mony pros-
pective Jaycees as'possible come
to the Community Center to help
if they are Interested,

Sartor explained that this was
the type of Community project
which Is beneficial to the Com-
munity as well as rewarding to
the Chapter. He stated that this
program is Indicative of the type
projects which will be conducted
during the coming year. He made
a plea to ail young men in Fan-
wood-Scotch plains of Jaycee age
(18-35) to come down to the
Community Center while the pro-
ject is being run to learn more

about the jaycees and the pro-
grams they conduct. Sartor indi-
cated that a membership drive is
currently underway and stated,
* %VB believe we have something
to offer to all men of jaycee
age, be they interested in Com-
munity action programs, assis-
tance to the needy, sports, so-,
cials, youth programs or other
comparable areas. Our Chapter
is Indeed a developer of men
and personifies the jaycee Motto

ONLY

NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD &

SCOTCH PLAINS
• NEWS

EARLY SUMMER
SPECIALS

SALE WEDNiSDAY Thru SATURDAY
Racks of

GOWNS, DRiSSES,
PANT SUITS &
LONG SKIRTS

2S%off
MISSES'

SLEEVELESS
SHIFTS

In Cotton & Polyester Blends

Great Values from

Sizes 8 to 18

,•?'

'It

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT

Racks of

SLACKS, TOPS
& DRESSES
2 5 % off

1

(

1 ASK FOR YOUR DISCOUNT
I CA»,J -BOOB ON *LI» REQ-
| UIAR PRICED ITtMS,

GIRLS DEPARTMENT

2S% off
DRESSES, HANDBAGS,

BLOUSES & BODY SHIRTS'

SWIMSUITS
,PLAYTiX ROXANNE
CATALINA LANZ
JI ANTZiN BOBBIE BROOKS
STRITCHINI ROSE MARIE REID

FREE
PARKINS Qlmmtnj
nysiw charge MARTINSVILLE SHOPPING CENTER

Washington Valley RtL5 Martin*YiIlc
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Thursday nighti till 9
Phone 4S9-3131

"NEWLY LISTED"

Formal Living Room w/picture window

Family size Dining Room

Modern Kitchen w/large eating area

Three Bedrooms and 2 baths
(all on one level)

Grade Level" 18' paneled family room
plus 4th Bedroom or Den plus ] '2 bath

200' Deep wooded grounds

Wall to Wall Carpeting

559,900

Eves: Marie C. Wahlberg
Maurice Duffy
Henry Ctane
Ruth C, Tate

753-4524
889-7S83
232-5194
233-3656

V ^

Members: V'ertfiold ^oard ol Realtors
Sq.nefsst Board ol Raoltors
Plainfield M.L..S.

PETERsnnRmniE BcEncv
caM

Realtor'
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DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

( FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Comet Westfield Ave.

We can supply the services
you require...

P R l l ^ l I I I M ^ 7 « * « Commercial and Social
• ARCHITECTURAL SPECS • SECRETARIAL SERVICES

:fulLL^T l^M^IL
, BOOKLETS « TRANSCRIBING
• BUSINESS FORMS • ADDRESSING
• STATIONERY 'TYPING
. BUSINESS CARDS • WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076 322-6900
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Fanscotian Wins National
Scholastic Press Award

The last issue of the Fanscotif.rt, riPFHS's biweekly nesvspaper,
svaa "put to bed" for the school year with the June 13 Issue, Pub-
lished by 30 students enrolled in journalism I!, with the aid of tea
part-time staffers, the Fanscotian has taken more awards this year-
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juniors Dave Moore and Ann Slerks, Go-editors-in-chief of next
year's Fanscotian, were awarded full scholarships to summer
journalism programs.

than in any previous one.
First semester the Fanscotian

was awarded a First Class Honor
Rating, with a mark of distinc-
tion for Contest and Coverage,
by the National Scholastic Press
Association. The Staff and ad-
visor Sherry Schlosser hops
second semester Fanscotian's
receive the same Is'SPA dis-
tinction.

Individual awards won by stu-
dents journalist are numerous,
In competition with 32 cen-
tral New jersey high schools
throughout the school year, Fan-
scotian staffers won three of the
Courier-News monthly better
journalism awards.

Senior Sue Lewis, co-manag-
ing editor, took this year's first
Courier-News Better Writing
Award for her feature story-
"Life's Little Moments;-1-* Sep-
tember 27 issue.

Senior Tammy Garner, edi-
tor-in-chief, won the Batter
Writing Award for nsws cov-
erage , objectivity and fairness
for her story "Shake-up unseats
chairmen," December 1 Issue,

junior Robert Schwartz won the
first photo journalism awards
given by the Courier-News, Rob-
ert's photographs were cited as
the most outstandingamongthose
in the other 32 central New Jer-
say high school's In the competi-
tion.

Robert's photograph of a sil-
houetted girl, appearing in the
In-depth on the "new moral-
ity, February 14 issue, took first
place. ' Courier-News editors
said the photograph was an "ex-
cellent treatment of a difficult
subject." Robert's two - page
photo essay on the Student Coun-
cil assembly, February 14 Is-
sue, took the second place award.

Both Tammy and Robert at-
tended journalism workshops at
Sail State University, Muncle,
Indiana, last summer. Among
the 600 students attending the
workshop, Tammy came away
with the three top awards in news-
writing, editorial management
and newspaper production, while
Robert walked away with the top
award in photojournalism.

Each year 50-60 students from
across the nation are awarded
full journalism scholarships to
summer journalism schools by
the Gannett News Service, in co-
operation with local newspapers
from across the nation,

juniors Dave Moore and Ann
Sierks, next year's Fanscotian
co-editors-ln-whief, were hon-
ored with these scholarships,
Dave will be attending a five-
week Intensive journalism pro-
gram at Northwestern Univer-
sity;- Ann will be attending a five-
week intensive liberal arts and
journalism program at Blair
Summer School for journalism,
Blairstown, New jersey.

Both Northwestern and Blair
scholarship programs are two
of the most 'difficult"anti*TritenV

Slve in the nation, reserved for
only the best high school student
journalists.

Dave's scholarship is funded
by the Gannett News Service.
Ann's scholarship is jointly
funded by the Gannett News Ser-
vice and the Courier-News,

A feature story by Ann, "Stu-
dent Rights Booklet greeted with
approval, disgust," was given
prominence as feature-of-the-
month in the Columbia Scholas-
tic Press Association's national
magazine, The School Press Re-
view, March 1973 issue.

The journalism program at
the high school includes journal-
ism I, a semester course of
formal journalism Instruction,
and Journalism II, a workshop
for the production of,the Fansco-
-siffu'. Journalism I students pub-
lish one Issue of the school pa-
per in jamarry-of each year.

Next year J',-4rrialism II will
be expanded to include more in-
structional activity and a weekly
newspaper. 'The students are
more than willing and able to
publish a weekly newspaper,"
said Miss Schlosser, Fanscotian
advisor,

Co-editors Dave Moore and
Ann Slerks have already plan-
ned the '73 - *74 school year.
Having published their '73 - *74
staff manual and deadline sch-
edule for a weekly Fanscotian,

Dave and Ann have already held
staff meetings with next year's
journalism students.

For the third year, a three-day
journalism workshop is sched«
uled the week before school be-
gins for SPF high school jour-
nalism students.

Though SPFH's student jour-
nalists and journalism program
has been given much recognition
this year, the past four years
have also been distinctive,

Pat Plcolli won the first Cour-
ier-News Better Writing Award
ever received by the Fanscotian
for an editorial In 1969, Larry
Nagy, entering his junior year
at Georgetown University this
fall, won a Better Writing Award
for an editorial in 1971. This
editorial, entitled "A long edi-
torial about editorials,''was con-
sidered professional enough that
it will bs published in Print
Media, a journalism textbook to
be published in 1973.

In 1972, Robert Softer, who
will enter his sophomore year
at Princeton this fall, won a
Better Writing Award for a news-
feature story. Two consecutive
years , '70 - *71, feature stor-
ies by Robert were awarded sec-
ond place in the nation by the
Columbia Scholastic Press Asso-
ciation,

The full scholarship awards to
Blair Summer School for jour-
nalism began with Darcy Whlte-
horne, 1969, followed by Larry
Nagy and Janet Stanford, 1970,
and Robert Soffer, 1971, Ro-
berta Deutsch won the full sch-
olarship to Northwestern Uni-
versity journalism program in
1971.

Sherry Schlosser, journalism
teacher and advisor at the high
school since *68 - '69, won the
Courier-News Central New Jer-
sey Journalism Advisor of the
Year, 1969-70. Since then, Miss
Schlosser .completed all course
wb'rk for her masters degree in
journalism from Ball State Uni-
versity. Last summer Miss Sch-
losser was one of the 60 high
school1 and college journalism
teachers chosen from across the
nation as a Newspaper Fund Fel-
low, The Newspaper Fund Pel-
ow's were given grants to sum-
mer journalism programs by the
Newspaper Fund, a national jour-
nalism career and scholarship
foundation.

This summer Miss Schlosser
will serve as an instructor at
Blair Summer School for Jour-1

nalism.

One Thousand
Meetings For
Fanwood Firemen

On June 19, 1890 about 15
dedicated Fanwood citizens gor
together for the first time to or-
ganize the Fanwood Fire Com-
pany. Today, the ranks have
swelled to about 80 members
(only about 29 of them active),
and the Fanwood firemen are
still going Strong, coming to
the assistance of their fellow ci-
tizens whenever they're needed
for fighting of fires. The com-
pany celebrated a particularly
noteworthy night lnvits history on
Tuesday, when the members met
once again on the third Tuesday,
for the 1.000th meeting.

The 1,000th meeting was mar-
ked in a number of special ways.
The company honored C. Stuart
Burns III, who has been a mem-
ber for 29 years and plans to
move from Fanwood soon. The
members also welcomed a new
member - Christie Plekarski,
son of the present Fire Chief,
Henry Piekarski. The Mayor
and Cnuncll were special guests,

and the present members also in-
vited several of their fellow fire-
fighters of years ago - former
residents who now live In other
areas of the state.

The company is vary much in
need of new members within the
quota, which means below the age
limit of 35, according to Com-
pany President joe Menzoff, Al-
though there are 40 members al-
lowed within the quota, there are
presently only about 29 active,

"Y" Pool Is
Available

In the scheduling of our sum-
mer program, the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA has made
time available on Saturday and
Sundays between the hours of
6-.00 - 9:00 p.m. for group ren-
tals.

So plan now for a group splash
party at our indoor, heated pool
with it's one meter diving board.
Different groups, coed or not arc
welcome and we will provide the
lifeguards, Come and make use
of our facilities. For further In-
formation on rates, etc. call 889-
8880.

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd , Watchung, N J

"1973 MiMBlftSHIP"
Husband, Wife and i Child -• $135

initiation Fee 1st year $10,00

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

755-9686

THE
HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

A Colltge Preparatory School for Girls
Kindergarten through Twelfth Grade

A school with small classes and mnrichtd program
where the Individual counts

|
i
|
I

Mrs David Gayer Principal
'756-0035

1040 Plainfield Ave
Plainfield, N J 07060
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OPENING JU

437 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

(Formerly Smitty's)



Twelve High School Grads
Get Scholarship Funds

Twelve high school graduates recently were named by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Scholarship Foundation as 1973 winners of grants
for college aid totaling nearly $4,000, John Lawson, foundation
president, presented the scholarships at the high school honors as-
sembly Tuesday evening. More than 50 applicants ware studied
by the foundation screening committee prior to selection of final

Winner

recipients,
"Dollars for Scholars "awards

of $1,150 were won by Linda
Steinman of 35 Stagaard PI.,
Fanwood, a graduate of Mother
Seton High School, Clark, who
will enter Georgetown University
School of Foreign Service- by
Robert Panaslk of 2324 Coles
Ave., Scotch Plains, for business
administration at Nesvark State
College*, and by Robert Qliverle
of 23 Linda PI,, Fanwood, to
pursue accounting at Rider Col-
lege,

joint PTA p-ants amounting
to $1,200 were received by Rob-
ert Germinder, Jr, of 16 Third
St., Fanwood, to study mechani-
cal technology at Bowling Green
State University, by Debra Ann
Kurdonlk of 558 Pine St., Scotch
Plains, accepted by Katherlne
Gibbs Secretarial College- and
by Lauren Kroll of 2271 Morse
Ave., Scotch Plains, for the early
childhood education curriculum
at Glassboro State,

Mark Michael of 531 William
St., Scotch Plains, was awarded
the $500 Robert Adams, j r . Sch-
olarship and he will major insol-
ence at the University of North
Carolina.

The Ralph Kehs Memorial Sch-
olarship of $400 was presented to
Thomas Bruce of 2079 Mountain
Ave., Scotch Plains, who will be

entering Stevens Institute for the
engineering program.

Berinetha Minnis of 351 Hunter
Ave«, Scotch Plains, was the reci-
pient of the Scotchwood Phar-
macy Award of $300. She plans
to attend Douglass College and

Red Cross Is
United Fund
Beneficiary

For more than 50 years, the
American Red Cross has offered
Fanwood-area residents all the -
services that have long been
expected of it — getting emer-
gency leaves for servicemen,
helping flood victims and teach-
ing water safety at the YMCA
pool.

But this year, the organization
is spreading out in an important
way. Mabel Slas, executive di-
rector of the Plainfleld chapter
of the Red Cross, says the chap-
ter Is helping to set up a new
youth counselling center on Front
Street In Scotch Plains, which
will serve both Scotch Plains
and Fanwood beginning this fall.

The center , to be staffed by
professionals, will offer counsel-
ing for teenagers in many juven-
ile problem areas, Including
drugs, alcohol, Insecurity and
vandalism.

The idea for the new project,
called "Resolve," came to the
Red Cross from Fanwood and
Scotch Plains policemen. The
organization than made arrange-
ments to open and staff the new
center.

The Red Cross, which Is one
of 22 area charitable and ser-
vice organizations supported In
part by the Fanwood United Fund,
carries out all Its work in the
area with a staff of its own that
numbers but four1, the rest of the
work is done by volunteers.

It's those volunteers who help
the Red Cross in Its many other
activities- advising veterans on
their. benefits and job oppor^
tunlties; driving patients to and
from hospitals: collecting and
distributing blood, and Riving
classes in such subjects as first
aid and home nursing.

major in history and political sci-
ence.

The Interact Club's grant was
won by Ellen Ellades of 55 Car-
sam St., Fanwood, and she has
chosen to study music at Car-
negie-Mellon.

Selected for Key Club awards
were Douglas Terry of 58 Pat-
terson Rd., Fanwood, and Tom
Glenn of 22 Tower PL, Fanwood,
both of whom will pursue engin-
eering, Terry entering Bucknell
and Glenn accepted at Rice,

Total assistance to thesfc sch-
olars by the foundation and by
the scholarships it handles will
amount to $3,850, which brings
to almost $25,000 the sum ad-
ministered for more than 70
students by the foundation since
Itwas organized In 1966.

PTA Honors
Outgoing Prexy

Mrs. Donald L, Mawby, out-
going president of the H, B, Brun-
ner PTA, Scotch Plains, was hon-
ored by the 1972-73 Board mem-
bers at a luncheon held at the
Sleepy Hollow Restaurant on
Thursday, June 14.

.Mrs. Roch Williams, the new
president, gave a short welcome

after which Mrs, Robert Kraus,
publicity chairman, presented
Mrs. Mawby with a scrapbook of
PTA activities for the past year.

Dr. Albert DeSousa, Princi-
pal, praised Mrs. Mawby for her
efforts in making the past year
so successful, "The Brunner fa-
culty and students are indebted
to you and all members of PTA"
stated Dr. DeSousa. "You have
performed a real service to our
school and we all thank you,"

Elizabeth M.Clausen,daughter
of Mr. and Mr... Douglas B.Clau-
sen of 29 Estelle Lane, Fanwood,
N.j,, is among the winners of
college scholarships awarded by
The Continental Corporation
• Foundation. Elizabeth will at-
tend the University of Bridge-
port in Bridgeport, Conn.

Her father is secretary at the'
New York office of The Contin-
ental Insurance Companies, a
Continental Corporation affiliate.

The Foundation's scholarship
plan, administered by the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration, was established in 1966
to encourage scholastic achieve-
ment among sons and daughters
of the organization's employees.
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An Integrated College Preparatory School

Summer session June 21 • Aug. 3
Grades 6-12 for boys and girls

Rmvievf courses and new courses.
(English, History, Math and Languages)

Accredited by the State of New Jersey

Basketball and Wrestling Clinic
Juni 25 - 29

Call 754-1882 For information

LUMBER ^SUPPLY

HOURS
MON. - FRI. ?:30-5:0O

SAT. 8:00-1:00

403 BERCKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE.

796-4000

PANELING CLOSE-OUT
SPECIALS

Only while stock lasts
.*;•

4' x8' -FULL' / / '

MADERA PANELING

REG $ t 20

NOW

41 x 8' SIMULATED

GREEN ELM
PANEL
$413

NOW • EA,

4' x 8 '

WORMY CHESTNUT
SIMULATED

1 ^VINYL
FACE NOW EA,

2' - 2 " x 61 6 "

3 PANEL FIR DOORS
Ciose-Out Special Only

CASH&
CARRY

EACH

' : . > : : .>• 5 ;> . . : - .* . • :?..-iir.



Bertha McGinn—A Saga
Of Community Service

By JOAN MONAHAN

The Scotch Plains Women's Club recently chose to honor one of
its own -a charter club member, Mrs. Berths McGinn - by submitting
her name on the Honor Roll of the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, The honor, which lias only been awarded twice
before in the history of the 32-year old club, recognizes outstanding
svork in the community. In the case of Mrs. McGinn, one is inclined
to ask "what hasn't" rather than "WHat has" she dona for Scotch
Plains,

1950 when all her three children
finally reached at least high
school stage, Wow to keep those
hands busy? She decided to take
up weaving, purchased a loom,
and obtained some lessons over
a single weekend from a friend
just about to move from Scotch
Plains, She stuck svlth it, al-
most round the clock, for the first
weekend and weaving has been an
important part of liar life since.

When Dr. McGinn passed away
she was 64 years old, and felt
she just didn't want to retire to
a rocking chair. She considered
nursing, but her love is hospital
nursing' rather than private duty
and she felt she was close to
retirement age for nursing.
Therefore, she embarked upon
a new "career" -McGinn's An-
tiques, a truly charming antique
shop in her home at Westfleld
Avenue, "I've always been in-
terested in antiques and It's
something that will keep me home
but on my toes .and. it's been an
opportunity to keep learning all

,:the time,''..-.she said. Her tastes,.,
" range particularly toward very,

beautiful examples of Victorian',
furniture,' andthabusinessiiWhich
began otNa-.-.small scale, now

nfi l ls the h%yse;'with. greSt sport
kor "antiqueVlr'' • Coincidentally
this newest facet .of a fascinating ̂
life, MeGinn.-s's&ft'ttques, started"
on the very-'same day that Me
Girm School, named afterr '^r^

l

with development on the northslde
and farmlands on the south.
- In the past, you couldn't go any-
where without knowing just about
everybody in tosvn, she claims.
Now, you're lucky to see a single
person you know! "It is still
the finest community in which to
live, and I'm still being treated
well," she concluded, Scotch
Plains is home to one of her
sons, Jim, his wife and six child-
ren, BUI lives in New York, but
returns often to advise and as-
sist with the antique business.
Her single daughter is Sister
Mary Polycarp. She carries on
the family tradition as an R.N,
assigned to Saint Joseph's Hos-
pital In Reading,. Pa,

Does she have any goals for
her future? "I hope to go the
rest of the way, still doing what
I've done in.the past. You see
a need, and when It's there, you
meet it, I think everybody does
that."
. Maybe they do . . . but It would
seem that, through" the years, few
citizens of any community would

manage to see and meet anywhere
near as many needs as Dert Me
Ginnl

Historical Society
To Meet June 26

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society will hold its
summer dinner meeting at The
Stage House Inn on June 26 at
6:30 p.m.

An interesting" program is
1 planned around the theme, "The

Battle of Short Hills" which took
place on June 28, 1777, Several
members will discuss aspects of
the engagement; militarily, leg-
endary and new factual findings,

Local residents desirlngto join
the society are invited to come
along with regular members who
plan to attend the meeting. Din-
ner, Including door prizes, will
be }5.50 to be paid at the en-
trance of the dining room.
Please make your reservations
with Mr. P. Koulourls at 322-
4224, Deadline for reservations
is Friday, June 22, 1973.

husbandji opened its
the fir,gt'tlme, ,y( -*%

Mrs'.t'McGinn has sitn Scotch'
Plains grow and change through
the y&fjs. It wag oncW a village,
a "lepsly little town^ she said,

WANTED!
£ MEN WHP LOVE TO SING, CAN CARRY A TUNE,
y AND ENJOY CLOSE, FOUR-PART HARMONY , . .
*&Comm to a frme, fun-filled rehearsal 'audition sponsored
? • by The Colonial Chorus, local Chapter of SPEBSQSA*
•'..V - "*;

r Thursday, June 28, 7 p,m,
k •Society lor iheiPreSBrvBtion .
•'. or.d EncouragBjnent of BorbarBhsp
;" Quartet Singing in America, Ine,

Previous singing experience
and/or ability to read music
not required.

For morp information call Russ Mo/ony, 688-5874

JSL

• « • •

>

SCHOOLS
^B{PAiT OF UNiONCOUNTY'S CQtmUNlTf COLLEGE SYSTEM)

SUMMER SESSION'73/
f !

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
IN PERSON RiGISTRATiON JUNE 21, 25? 26/27;— 6530 P.M.—9S3Q P.M.

BERTHA MCGINN

Mrs, Bertha McGinn's Involve-
ment in her community began
when she came here as a bride
with her husband, Dr. William
McGinn, in 1929 and it continue:
to this day. Her involvement in
the town around her and her ef-
forts in behalf of its citizens
Is seemingly boundless. Her hus-
band, who was a very well known
figure as the town's only doc-
tor for many years and school
physician for long years, has .
been by the community when Me
Glnn School was named for him.
Now, It is Bertha's turnforcom-
munity recognition.

She left her home in Shelburne,
Vermont as a young girl and came
to Mercer Hospital in Trenton for
her R.N, and it was there that
she met her husband during his
Internship, Therefore, with a
mutual career interest, she was
able to pitch in capably and often
to help him. Together, the two
often spent long vigils at the
bedsides of the sick of Scotch
Plains, Sometimes they deliv-
ered babies to mothers who had
not had benefit of any prenatal
care during pregnancy. Often
their labors were "labors of
love," since many of the McGinn
patients were not tn a position

,to pay the charitable doctor and
his wife,

A wicker basket becams one
of Bertha McGinn's early trade-
marks, and it can still be seen
over her arm from time to time
today, Hfci larder supplied the
needy from the earlier days to
the present. A soup pot was on
the stove dally at the McGinn
household, and the pot provided
one source of sustenance for the
needy patients,

Mrs. McGinn was President
of the Nurses Auxiliary, a Fan- :

wood-Scotch Plains group which
provided supplies and equipment
to the Visiting Nurse who served
the town. The auxiliary would

help find a, baby carriage ^ or f
would make layettes They stocked
a supply closet with linens and
found clothes for-the needy.-With -
her husband, she also served at
pre-school examinations, mainly,
at School One, sometimes at the
other schools as well. She found •.
time to work closely with the
local Civil Defense unit headed
by Dr. McGinn" for many years.

In her "spare" time, she
walked the streets of Scotch
Plains year after year for "ev-
ery organization that ever came
along." Bertha was March of
Dimes co-chairman for nearly a
dozen years and chairman of
the Wpmen's March of Dimes,
and she was chairman of the first
Blood Bank in Scotch Plains,
which collected 105 pints the
first year - a figure'which com-
pared favorably with the much
larger city of Plainfield, Men-
tal Health and Cerebral Palsy,
Epilepsy and Muscular Dystro-
phy -,name it and chances are,
sometime In her 44 years In
Scotch Plains, Mrs; McGinn was •
behind the collection cannister.

For 25 years, she was a mem-
ber of the Welfare Department
of the Women's Club and for 12
years she was chairman - In the
busy "bed jacket and cancer dres-
sing days" of World War II. She
served on the Nursing Scholar-
ship Committee of the club for
six years, as chairman for three,
and was Instrumental in the es-
tablishment of the Nursing Schol-
arships which are now an annual
club tradition.

In the area of official govern-
mental Involvement, she has ser-
ved on the Board of Health for
many years and is now a mem-
ber of the juvenile Conference

^ Committee.
- Although It seems impossible

to imagine such a busy person
having a spare moment, she
claims that she did - back in

-B«-i
CLASSIS JULja througlf-AUG. 15

ASSOCIATE DEGREE COURSES

Business Math
Bnic Alpha
TKhniul Milh 1
TMhraulMj Ih l l
AnalftiC Ceomeiij
Introduction to Calculus

MATHEMATICS
T-TH
MW
MW
T-TH
T-TH
MW

I JO
lo

10 00
P.M.

i

Indutt'ulReliteni

Socralo©
Introdud&nf Competition
Techniul Wilting

HUMANITIES

MW
Mw
T-TH •
I T M •
T f H

6 30
to

1M0
CM

32

!32

TECHNICAL COURSES
Hen M-W-TH 6 0 0

Phyiiei MMhsmes . .
S l Merials"

M-W-TH
MWTH

T-TH

IS
10 00
P.M.

6 30-10Sillies

HEALTH (NON-CREDIT)

A/ytorn) jnd PtTrliOlOfy T-TH I 10-10

Wig 1
Tjpfl|ll
Shorthand!
Shorthand 11

Construction Sunreymg

NON-CREDIT

- MW
•T-TH
-T-TH

MW

§00
lo

110

MW 6 30-10

$50
$32

$32

S 21
$32

CIRTIFICATI £ APPKNTICI COURSIS

July 3 through August IS

AUTO MECHANICS
FOR MEN ft WOMEN , ,-T-TH
ENGINE ANALYSIS .', '
I, TUNING -••• ' M W

SMALL HC^E S l 0

APPLIANCE REPAIR M W

BEAUTY CULTURE . - . . . T-TH

PRINCIPLES OF
REFRIGERATION TTH

ELECTRICAL
FUNDAMENTALS • T-TH

GAS WELDING l"
Material Fee SZO.OO MW

HON-CRfDTF COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES

P M, •

MINOR AUTO BOOT REPAIR
Pfi*CTICALHOUiIPLUMilNC
PSACTICAL HOUSE WIRING
CRtATIVICOOKING L a b F t f i U M
BAKING, CAKE DECORATING, •
AND PASTRY
LabFet 113.00
KEYPUNCH OKRATION * (Advanced)
KEYPUNCH OPERATION I
METAL-ART THROUGH WELDING
LaoFtf H O 0 0
PRACTICAL LAW MAINTENANCE
I LANDSCAPING

MAINTENANCES REPAIR
OF GASOLINE
POWERED LAWN MOWERS

MOTORCYCLE TUNEUP

July 1-Aug, IS

6 30 $22
MW
MW

M W

10 00 p«£ouii«
PM

6 30
lo

iooo

•nper nurse

IKINUlUJHOttntTIMmGUI
ACCOUNTING
DATA PROCESSING
CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY "
ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY
B,ECTRO-MECHA*IICAL .
TECHNtt,OGY
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
DENTAL TECHNOLOGY
ALLIED HEALTH
TECHNOLOGY

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! INVIST 30 HOURS

TO FIND WHICH FUTURI CAREER IS IEST FOR YOU

* " " - "'JUT 2 - 1 9 -
• 12:30-1:30 i / " ! " -

12 30-3 30 . M M , I n Tan,
9-U * _ _

H2 $111
9 11 ^ / l

. m i
12:30-3:10 • ' XieewM

: 12:30.110 •'*
8 1 2 ,

12:30-3:30

VOUTIOUKMH OBWli

ELECTRICTY
BEAUTY CULTURE
COMMERCIAL ART
GRAPHIC ARTS
MACHINE SHOP
AUTO MECHANICS
•AKING
FOOD SERVICE

'. WELDfNG
HEATING, VENTILATING
tA IRCOND.

TIONKOGUM

12:30.310
12:3^3:30
12,10.110

912
912
912
912

11.10.1:10
912

i l l

JUIYM?

Ha isitWi
rim. lal IIVi.

!15

BASIC ALGEBRA

ENGLISH COMPOSITION

GENERAL CHEMISTRY

GENERAL PHYSICS

TYPING REFRESHER

STENO REFRESHER

TYPING FUNDAMENTALS

- ~ ~, t

H O

1M2

12,30-J JO

12-3^2 JO

12:30-! JO

lO- l l
8-10

JWTJ.3P YOUTNMI

*24
ELECTRICTY
BEAUTY CULTURE
HEATING, VENTILATING
I AIR COND.
GRAPHIC AflTS
MACHINE SHOP
AUTO MECHANICS
COMMERCIAL ART
WELDING

1:30-12,00
110.12.00

12 1 M 00
12:304:00
12,104 00
12 304.00
1,1012:00
12104 00

MM. infer!.

UNION COUNTY TiCHNiCAL INSTITUTE 889-2000 m"*™
| 1776»ASiTANRD,,KOTCHHAINS,N.J.Q7076 (fl PUII.IC INSTITUTION)

• - Tuition l « people who do not live or wsrk In Union County is double. All leet due with registration

s*ltten
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2 YEAR ACCOUNT
$1000 MINIMUM

BETTER BREAK
for your nest egg.

A YEAR A YEAR A YEAR

1 YEAR ACCOUNT
11000 MINIMUM

8 MONTH ACCOUNT
$1000 MINIMUM

DAY OF DEPOSIT
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST!

WESTFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • PLAINFIELD • BRICK TOWN
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Hey Mom, I Won Picnic For
Nursing Home
Residents

Tuesday, June 19, the residents
of Ashbrook Nursing Home en-
joyed a Polynesian Picnic in the
courtyard of their home.

The staff %vas dressed for the
occasion and presented each of
the patients with a colorful lei.
There were muu-muus, grass
skirts, a delightful menu and
many enthusiastic eaters,

The Luau was one of the many
picnics that Ashbrook gives dur-
ing the nice %veather.

Installs New
Officer Slate

At a recent dinner meeting of
the College Women's Club of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains officers

Dlanne Coml, a beautiful blonde, blue-eyed, one year old girl,
is the winner of a Philco Color Television in Franklin, State Bank's
Savings Sweepstakes,

John F, Walsh, Vice President and Division Manager of Franklin
State Bank, presented the television to Diarme at the Scotch Plains
Office,

Dianne celebrated her first birthday on June 18, She resides in
Berkeley Heights with her parents, Nancy and Robert Coml, Mrs,
Comi entered her daughter's name in the Savings Sweepstakes
for good luck. _

Jayeee-ettes Install Officer Slate
Mrs, Frederick Stein was in-

stalled as president of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Jaycee-ettes
on June 7ch at the Club's an-
nual Installation Dinner at All
Saints Church in Scotch Plains,
Mrs, Stein resides at 339 Park-
view Drive In Scotch Plains. She
has been a member of the Jay-
cee-ettes since 1969 and has been
involved In numerous projects.
She was Community Services and
Social chairman, The mother of
two children, she was a medi-
cal secretary and assistant to an
ophalmologist, Mrs, Stein is
also an active member of All
Saints Episcopal Church in Scotch
Plains,

Mrs, Wells Perkins, outgoing
president. Installed Mrs, Stein,
Other officers for the Jaycee-
ettes 1973-1974 were installed

by their out-going counterparts,
Mrs, George Waite was instal-
led as vice-president, Mrs, Wil-
liam Newell as recording secre-
tary, Mrs, James Risko as cor-
responding secretary, Mrs, Tho-
mas Doyle as treasurer.

After the officers were in-
stalled, Mrs, Stein announced the
Board for 1973-74, They are:
Mrs, Thomas Conroy, chairman
of communications; hospitality,
Mrs, Drew Kennedy; Liaison,
Mrs, John Quinn; Program, Mrs.
Frank Quinn; Social, Mrs,
Carmen Gaito; Ways Si Means,
Mrs. Thomas Dowling and MrsV
Stanley Dunn* Parliamentarian,
Mrs, Robert Kraus; Club Ad-
visor, Mrs, Wells Perkins, Sub-
committee chairmen were name
tag, Mrs. Chuck Peterson and tel-
ephone, Mrs, Robert Sharpe,

UP with good lawns!
The better the fertilizer, the better the lawn.
That's why Scotts TURF BUILDER is America's
favorite lawn fertilizer. Turf Builder is made

by the exclusive Trionized
process which releases its nu-
trients over a prolonged pe-
riod. There's no excess surge
growth to cause extra mow-
ing, and no wasteful over-
feeding or nutrient loss due
to leaching, just a thicker,
greener , s turd ier lawn,
Spread Turf Builder on your
lasvn this weekend, and see
for vourself.

15,000 Sq. Ft. (58!/2 lbs.)
10,000 Sq^Ft. (39 lbs.)
5,000 Sq. Ft. ( 19H!bs.)

14,75
10,45
4.95

W
USED R.R. TIES, PINE BARK
MULCH, RED BARK MULCH,

WATER SOFTENER SALT

BARTELL'S
Daily
7:30 to 6:00

(Est. 7933) Sat. 7:30 • €:Q0

Sun. 9;00 to 1:00

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES
277 CENTRAL A V I , , CLARK 388-1581

MRS, RICHARD D, STELLING

for next year were elected, Mrs,
Richard D, Selling %vill be the
club's 28th president %vith the fol-
lowing ladies assistingherf First
vice president - Mrs, Hugh
Ramsden; Second vice president-
Mrs, Edward Wickson; Record-
ing secretary -Mrs , Robert We-
ber* Corresponding secretary -
Mrs, G, Lyn Walford; Trea-
surer-Mrs' , George A, Barbier, •
Jr.- Directors - Mrs. Robert
Thayer and Mrs, Robert E, Bar-
num,

Mrs, Stelllng is a graduate of
Ohio University in Athens, Ohio,
She has lived in Scotch Plains
for 11 years with her husband and
their son, Tom. Mrs, Stelllng
has previously been both Press
and Printing Chairman and First
vice president for the club.

.PANEIKING,
LUMBER

HOME DECORATING
CENTERS

OPEN
every night
til 9 P,M,

GARWOOD MALL 789-1606
330 South Ave. r Gatwood

PAINT SALE!
3 Days — Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Murphy's 100% Acrylic
Exterior House Paint

special 6.95 gallon

• Paint on a tough plastic shield • ?<""» in ony weather, damp Or dry-

• l am years longer, itoys bright • Dries dust, bug free m 30 imnutn
• Perfect for exterior shingles. • Howl on eos.ly with brush, roller

clapboard, masonry and cedor shakes •Glean pointing tools " t h w a u r

S|uHw™ , , • Choice of whte bock and 14 fashion color;,

. • No primer needed on most surfaces v - n o " " . . . , !

Murphy's Outside-Inside
Porch and Floor Enamel
regular

7.95 6.25 gallon

A tough, heavy duty finish thut relists wssf, weaker and wgshtng.
Murphy Porch and Fleer Irtamgl is idtal lorper^hts, i tepi, bsat
dtcks, linoleum and el] floors , _ . initrior or #zi#nQf. lasy te apply
and qyiefe to dry- Murphy Pgreh and flssr Enamel combines dura-
bility with beauty for a perfect Hear fmiih, CheiCi §f 10 celery and
blaek or white. Tils green and cardinal slightly higntr pnef

TAKIUPTO
10 MONTHS

TO FAY!

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
"U hi'ft- Qnrittl^ I'frt mh~=

Op*fi Daily 7;4S A.M. ts 5:45 P.M.—Thundoy 'Hi 9 P.M.
Csnvenitnl Parking in Municipal Lot ol ! n i ef Our Sl«s

Ui« Our Hear Intranet

156EASTFB0NTST., PUUNF1EU

PHONE
75S-3702

YCHJR ORDER
P«OMPTIT
UEUVIREO

FREE'

CATERPILLARS
Damaging Your Trees and Shrubs???

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT
For Prompt, Safe, Spray Service

Call 322-9109



Scholarship & Awards
For "Lucky 13"

Thirteen lucky youngsters were surprised to receive a potential
of $24,000 from the Garbe Foundation at the Awards Assembly on
June 19th at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School. $8,200 had pre-
viously been granted to four students at Union Catholic High School.

The f-L,ucky 13" were; Debo-y were;
rah Gordon, daughter of Mrs,
Adeline Moore, 4l9 Grant Ave.,
Scotch Plains, who plans to ma-
jor in Sociology at West Virgin-
ia State; Terry Holmgaard, dau-
ghter of Officer and Mrs. Don-
ald Holmgaard of 5 Oxford Road,
Scotch Plains, who is going to
Keystone Junior College and will
major In Early Childhood Edu-
cation; DeborahNettingham, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs, Malcolm
Nottingham of 1771 Mountain
Ave., Scotch Plains, who will
attend Fisk University %vith a
major in Sociology; Barbara Lynn
Parry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Parry of 311 North Ave.,
Fanwood, who will be an Art
major at Philadelphia College of
Art; Patricia Posbergh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Alfrel Pos-
bergh of 1701 Cooper Road, who
anticipates majoring in Mathe-
matics at Lafayette; Margaret
Schott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Schott of 185 Watson Road,
Fanwood, who will major in Bio-
logy at Douglass; jane Seibert,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lasv-
rence Seibert of id.lL Evergreen
Ave,, Scotch Plains, who expects
to specialize in Early Childhood
Education at Newark State-, Ka-
thleen Viscontl, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Nicholas Vlscontl, 68
Portland Ave., Fanwood, who ex-
pects to major in Special Edu-
cation; Mark Butler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Butler of 1958
Duncan Drive, Scotch Plains, who
will be a Pre-Med student at
Lafayette; Patrick Cerillo, son
of Mr. and Mrs, William Burns
of 1624 King Si., Scotch Plains,
who anticipates a pre-law courser

- at Lycomlng; Donald Page, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Page of 315
Sycamore Ave., Scotch Plains,
whose aspiration is to be a Ma-
rine Biologist, plans to attend
Cook College; David Preston, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pres -

\ t o n of 156MartlneAve., Fanwood,
plans to attend Kalamazoo Col-
lege:' and Douglas Terry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Terry
of 58 paterson Road, Fanwood,
plans to attend Bucknell and
major in Engineering.

Following the traditional pat-
tern, recipients of this schol-
arship aid had no prior notifi-
cation, Much enthusiasm was
generated as former recipients
made the presentations. Mem-
bers of the '-CJarbe Family who
enjoyed welcoming the new-

THIS IS A

TOWN!
Let us welcome you.

PhOni _889
Mis. Dons Schaeffsr

comers %vere: Craig Lehr, who
graduated from Fairleigh Dick-
inson University this year; Mi-
chael Rossi, a iv»73 graduate of
Albright College; Cynthia Dau-
distel, who graduated from Bowl-
ing Green State University this
year; Vicki Joynston, who fin-
ished at the New York School of
Interior Design; Call Visconti,
who Is now a commercial artist
after graduating from Newark
School of Fine and Industrial
Arts; and Robert Jones, an Al-
bright College graduate, who is
now the Principal of Union Town-
ship Elementary School in
Jutland, New jersey.

Hobo Band
At High School

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is sponsorlnga Hobo
Band Concert on Friday, Juno
29ih, at the Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood High School auditorium
starting at 8 p.m. Admission is
25£ per person.

The Original Hobo Band Inc.
has an extensive musical library
and provides famous John Philip
Sousa marches, Dixieland Jazz
and many of the world famous
overtures. The band has adop-
ted the theme of the typical Am-
erican hobo. Mr. Robert B. Me
Cleish j r . has been the Musical
Director since the band was s tar -
ted in 1946, "Bob" has put his
know-how to good useindevelop-
ing the Hobo Band into one of
the most talked about and sought
after bands on the East coast.

It is hoped that many will turn

out to see this great group per-
form.

Republicans
Reorganize
In Fanwood

The Republican Municipal
Committee of Fanwood held its
annual reorganization meeting

last week. Frank Goodyear was
elected Chairmen, replacing
Mrs. Joan Goer, svho served in
the position for many years,
John DeNoia is the n«w vice
chairman, and Mrs. Patricia
Sarnse was reinstated as Secre-
tary. Charles pfost is t rea-
surer, and Mrs. Oeer was named
Delegate to the County Commit-
tee. Charles Corunella is a l -
ternate delegate to the county
comrniiteii.

Rep/ace Those Leaky

GUTTERS
WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM

V̂ e use anly heavy duly (.032? white
aluminum fluttering properly installed
by our skilled crdltsmen. CONCEALED
HANGING SYSTEM (HOT JUST NAILED

WATERTiTE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS, INC.
1B4GLENS1DEPUNQ.PLFD 754-0056

H

V.

m
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^___ r

Get One! Earn 6% a year Compounded
and Paid Quarterly. 2-Year Matunty.
Automatfcafly Renewable, Minimum $5,000.

%?«e Number?o£ All ^ f « © s 757-4400
PlA iNF lUD * SCOTCH
BASKING RIDGE •

e for siay6.We're more



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

I do not like the summertime. Something leaves me in June,
July and August which does not return again until September,

I was born in summer and 1 was married In summer, Two of my
children were conceived in summer and although one of them was
lost on a bitter cold October morning when the purple dawn was
streaked with angry red, 1 still like fall better.

The searing oppressiveness of it all, the sheer weight of the white
hot heat just seems to get to me, I think that anybody who likes this
heat is not playing with a full deck upstairs.

Certain summers stand out in my mind. (It is always the sum-
mers that stand out, isn't it?) The summer I never svanted to end
was %vhen I first met my husband. I had a cream-colored English
Ford convertible and we rode around with the top down all the time,
I cried when fall came simply because summer was over. Love
made me thin, I was dosvn to ninety-five pounds, none of my dresses
fit me anymore and all I had to wear %vas his ring.

If you grew up in New jersey you have a special set of summer
memories, Many of them will center around bumper-to-bumper
traffic coming home from the shore. One such memory stays \vith
me. A hot night, tail-lights gleaming on the centipede of traffic
ahead and a state trooper's voice yelling in our car window . . ,
", , . both hands on the wheel, buddy

We were married that July.
Like opening a tube of sun-tan lotion, the memories ooze out.

The jersey shore where my father had a home on the beach,
the crack of a baseball, a crowd cheering, a baby crying in the heat
of the night , .. a car screeching around a corner burning rubber,
blinking its lights through the organdy curtains of a bedroom win-
dow, A fan whirring, a band playing music that dflfts off a pier
, . , a motor-boat starting on a lake, a wave crashing down around
your ears.

The sounds never change. Was that yesterday or is it now?
Another reason I do not like summer is that I like to know where

the people I care for are. I allot them slots in my orderly Virgo
mind, I like to think they will stay there, this one in her kitchen
waiting for her children to come home, this one at his desk, this
one in the schoolroom and another, maybe, in the hospital taking
care of his patients . . . all easily reached on the phone. In sum-
mer they are scattered, shuffled,"like a deck of cards, this one in
Israel, this one in Maine and the other God knows where, going off
without even the decency oftellingyou, maybe never to be seen again.
It scares me.

Last night my son was working our movie projector, reeling back
the years, in winter we do our growing. In summer that growth is
seen. In those movies the trees that now dwarf the house were then
four feet tall. And the children?

"How tall your son has grown, how broad his shoulders are!"
Remarks from a woman at our swim club. My heart constricts.
Yes, my son too, will soon be too big for the house. Yes, see how
he has grown, -~:1

"Is it Ann?" 1 am sitting on the grass at the swim club wearing
dark glasses and a floppy hat, reading my paper. Someone lifts
the brim of the hat. "I thought it was you. But you look different."

Lift the brim of the hat and have a look. Is it Ann? I am not
sure. The winter has been long and ̂ instructive. I've learned,
a lot.

At the swim club all the kids have grown. The lady who lifted
my floppy hat Is brimming with joy. She is pregnant. But %vhere
is the adorable year-old boy I used to talk to last year whose mother
was getting a divorce? Did she get it? Where is the retarded boy?
Did he die? Did those teen-agers they used to have to chase out of
the woods get Into trouble?

Is it Ann-/ And if it is what have 1 learned in a year? That I
cannot endure the idle chatter anymore, that I'd just as soon have
the courage to continue reading my paper and ignore you? And if
that's what I've learned does that make me better or more contemp-
tible? That I've come further than I've ever been and, turning around
find that I'm still lost? Why is it all, like film in a family movie
projector, so lucid and overwhelming in summer?

Is it Ann? I don't know. Ask me in September.

Financial Aid Available
For Technical Students

Financial aid opportunities available to students attending Union
County Technical Institute were sharply increased as a result of
official recognition by the Bureau of Higher Education, Office of
Education, of" the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, it
wns announced today by Dr. George H. Bazel, president of UCTI,

Players Present

Studio Theatre
The Scotch Plains Players are

presenting for the third time their
Studio Theatre, Previous pro-
ductions were "The Boor" by
Anton Chekov and an original
play, "A Dance of Peacocks"
by Grace posner, and this past
year, "The Confidential Clerk"
by T.S. Eliot, At this time the
Players are happy to announce
their production of another orig-
inal play by Grace Posner, "Shut
Your Baby Trap," a comedy in
two acts. This will again be In
the Scotch Plains Library, whose
generosity has made Studio Thea-
tre possibly by making their fa-
cilities available for rehearsals
and productions,

''Shut Your Baby Trap" will
be directed by Grace Kameros
of Scotch Plains, who is an ac-
complished actress and a long
time member of the players.
Mrs, Kameros also directed
"The Boor" and "A Dance of
Peacocks" at the Library, She
has appeared in many productions
for the Players, most recently
"After the Fall," She also has
directed the Youth Drama Group
for Temple Israel in Scotch
Plains, Mrs. Kameros has pub-

lished poems and short stories
under the name of Grace Pos-
ner. One of her stories is listed
as "distinctive" in Foley's Best
Short Stories -1972.

The co-producers are Geral-
dine MacCauley of Plainfield and
Marilyn Mono of Fansvood, Both
have ably produced many produc-
tions for the Players and are past
presidents of the organization,
Mrs, MacCauley Is presently tre-
asurer and serves on the board
of directors, Mrs, Mone has
appeared in several Players
productions.

Appearing in "Shut Your Baby
Trap" will be Ruth Dlvlns and
Larry Hunt of Fansvood, Dot Nix-
on of Scotch Plains, Betty Frace
of Colonia and johnRejs of SVest-
field. All actors are members
of the Players and have had much
experience on stage and behind
the scenes.

The dates of Studio Theatre
are Thursday, June 28, Friday,
June 29 and Saturday, June 30,
The place is the dosvnstairs meet-
ing room of the Scotch Plains
Library on Bartle Ave, and the
time is 8:30 p.m.

There will be no admission
charge and refreshments will be
served at intermission.

For further information please
call Geraldine MacCauley at 757-
3854 or Marilyn Mone at 859-
4910,

Dr, Baxel said that UCTI was
designated "An eligible insti-
tution" by HEW, offering college-
level post-secondary programs
and will nosv be able to parti-
cipate in federal assistance
programs, Including the College
Work-Study Program, the Edu-
cational Opportunity Grants Pro-
gram , and the Guaranteed Student
Loan Program, UCTI is also
eligible to apply for participation
in special programs for disad-
vantaged students, including
Talent Search and Upward Bound,

"What our newly-acquirea
'eligibility1 status means is that
a number of grants, loans, and
scholarship programs funded by
the federal government are now .
available to our students," ex-
plained Dr, Baxel. "Priortothis
time, most of our students were
dependent upon private and in-
dustrial scholarships, or their
own personal income,"

Dr, Baxel noted that only stu-
dents enrolled in accredited pro-
grams which are at least one
year in length are eligible to
receive benefits from the pro-
grams administered by the
Bureau of Higher Education, Stu-
dents enrollen in tailor-made oc-
cupational programs or continu-
ing education courses will be as-
sisted in finding other means of
financing their education.

Under the auspices of the Union
County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education andincoopera-

|Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre)

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

BeeehMood Avenue
,- MiddUtw*, N. J*

June 20 thru June 30

tion with Union College, Union
County Technical Institute is pro- .
vlding the programs and services
of a community college in Union
County, Through a contractual •
arrangement, graduates of
UCTI's two-year programs re-
ceive Associate degrees confer-
red by Union College and are
able to seek employment immed-
diately or transfer with advanced
standing to a four-year college
or university to complete studies
for a bachelor's degree.

Two-year Associate degree
programs are offered at UCTI in
data processing/accounting, data
processing/computer program-
ming, civil technology, chemical

environmental technology, elec-
tronic technology, electromecha-
nical technology, mechanical de-
sign technology, dental hygiene,
dental laboratory technology,
medical laboratory technology,
respiratory therapy, secre-
tarial sciences, and fire science
technology.

Union County Technical Insti-
tute also conducts one-year pro-
grams in dental assisting, medi-
cal assisting and practical nurs-
ing.
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MOM & DAD SEZ

GRUNINGS
I Is the toting
'p lats "wht r t
kail the nicer
'ooopls go."

• Breakfast
• Luncheon

1 • Dinner .
iiOO-f i]6 p.m.

, • let Cream—Candy^
"Ths firiisf coll

aft the firnt"
ios i. FIFIH sr
Opp. City Hall
Man.. Tut,,, W»d. 1 :J0 A.M. to 10 P~M

Thurt., fri., Sol. 7:16 A.M. la 11 P.M
iuniie, »:O0 A.M.-i t.tk.

They Come lack —
Again And Again And Again

FOR DINNER AT THE STAGE HOUSE
Continental Cuisine Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON, DINNER AND COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT WED, THRU SAT.

Great For Your Luncheon Parties, Too

All Credit Cords Arceptsri Your Innkeeper, Pater Koolouris .

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4224

By Murray Schisgol

A perfect comedy of
• glori ous qleo

Wed.. Thurs. $2,50*Musical S3.00
Fri,, Sat. S3.00 • Musical S3.50
Curtain 8:40 • All loan reierved

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNESIAN-CHiNESE-AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

158 Teiriii Road Corner of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plams.& Plamfield

See Our Beautiful Waferfdi! Dining Room
LUNCHEON "
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT , *
KING HUNT-AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
BUSINESSHENS LUNCH

/ &HOURS: BANQUET FAC/L/T/ffS TAKE-OUT ORDERS
fy DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT V<v»cil l
'{J FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO ^AJWJ 3 « : 6 I I 1

- - - - - - - - - — - &&& »!fr<»ia{&<>«• o m

ntal
steak

Thick, juicy slices of the world's tenderest prime sirloin ...
broiled to perfection ... garnished with exotic vegetables.
And a delectable oriental sauce.

of course, you
could spend
$560.00 going
to Honolulu for
oriental sizzling
steak.

Save the fare. East Winds' chef is
a prodigy at sizzling steak, only-
S6.25.. .with a Kokee Kow
Cocktail (served in a fresh
coconut) your whole bill will be
only 82.50 more. Enjoy both to
live music in our lovely Kokee
Lounge.

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J
(201) 889-4979



College Club
Elects Officers

At a recent dinner meeting
of the College Women's Club of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains of-
ficers for next year were elec- '
ted. Mrs. Richard D. Stelling
will be the club's 28th president
with the following ladies assist-
ing her; First vice president -
Mrs. Hugh Ramsden; Second vice
president - Mrs. Edward Wick-
son; Recording secretary - Mrs,
Robert Weber; Corresponding
secretary - Mrs. G. Lyn Wai-
ford; Treasurer -Mrs. George A.
Barbier, jr; Directors - Mrs,
Robert Thayer and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Barnum.

Mrs. Stelling is a graduate of
Ohio University in Athens, Ohio.
She has lived in Scotch Plains
for 11 years with her husband and
their son, Tom, Mrs, Stelling
has previously been both Press
and Printing Chairman and First
vice president for the club.

The president has made new
appointments to fill the commit-
tee chairmanships. which round
out further her executive board.
Chairmen for 1973-74 will be;
Activities - Mrs, James Boyd;
College Night - Mrs. Hugh Ram-
sden and Mrs, Edward Wickson;
Hospitality - Mrs, Victor Engle-
man; Membership - Mrs. Ber-
nard Berger; Press and Print-
ing - Mrs, Lee Berton; Program
- Mrs. Elbert Ericsson and Mrs,
Thomas Young; Scholarship -
Mrs. Herbert Conrad; Telephone
and Transportation - Mrs, Law-
rence Woodruff: Calendar -Mrs.
John R, Hobart; Fashion Show

.. Bridge -Mrs. James Hopes; Rep-
resentatives to joint Civic Com-
mittee - Mrs, George Fleagle,
Mrs. Leonard Van Duyne and
Mrs. Bruce Sealy,

Those . female college gra-
duates ef-Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood who might be Interested in
knowing more about the club or
in joining in September to start
off the new year should call Mrs.
Berger at 561-2585.

Rescue Squad

Ends Fund Drive
: The Fanwood Rescue Squad
concludes its Annual Fund Drlvs
with uniformed Squad members
canvassing the community dur-
ing this week. According to Wil-
liam Nehring, 1973 Fund Drive
Chairman, the response this year
"shows impressive support of the
squad," The figures released
by Robert Kruthers, Treasurer,
shows that the squad Is ahead
of last year's pace in approach-
ing Its goal, Residents who have
not contributed as yet can help
the Squad by having their coin
card or donation ready to be
picked up.

During May which was desig-
nated as Rescue Squad Month in
Fanwood, the Squad responded to
a record number of 64 calls.
Two members of the Rescue
Squad with the aid of a Fan-
wood policeman also were cre-
dited with saving the life of an
elderly woman who suffered an
apparent heart attack while wat-
ching the Memorial Day Parade,
The ambulance left the parade
route to aid the victim and trans-
port her to the hospital. The
Fanwood Rescue Squad was also
called upon to assist Plainfield
and Scotch plains Squads on sev-
eral occasions as part of the dis-
trict mutual aid agreement.

Recent statistics show that the
average squad member devotes
244 hours a year to squad ac-
tivities. This includes 79 hours
for actual first aid and trans-
portation calls, 38 hours for stan-
dard and advanced first aid class-
work, 24. hours for business
meetings, 24 hours for squad
drills, IA hours for district and
state drills, IS hours for compe-
tition and practice, 20.hours for
seminars and conventions, 5
hours for maintenance, and 20
hours in organizational activi-
ties.
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... don't
you open
an account
a t . . .

FEDERAL SAVINGS
Effective July I 1973 Gifts still available

of Fanwood Office only

Dividends from Day of Deposit
to Day of Withdrawal

on all Regular Passbook Savings Accounts providing at least
$50 remains in the account until the end of the quarter,

Highest Possible Savings Rates!
Regular
Passbook
Savings
Account
Dividends paid on 550.00 or more

Minimum deposit $1,000
Additional deposits 31,000,

S> 2 Year
Savings
Certificates

Dividend paid from date of
to maturity.

NO CHARGE FOR TRANSFERS
If your account is located tlsewhere, we will transfer it for you FREE OF CHARGE!! .;

FEDERAL SAVINGS

•fe-:

MAIN OFFICE,: 1 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA, ELIZABETH
Telephone'351-1QOQ - Open Weekdays 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. r- Thursday from f A.M. to 8 P.M.

342 Westminster Ave. • 314 Elizabeth Ave, at Liberty Square |
246 South Ave., Fan-wood - 322-6255 | |

Drive-in at Fonwood Open; Weekdays 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., '.loturdoy 9 A.M. to 12 Noon, Thursday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. / $

' "-""——• — - — — ~ —f
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Band Wins Flag

The Raider Marching Band performs this weekend in the V.F.W,
parade in Wildwood, Proudly on display will be a V.W, Flag contri-
buted to the band by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood V.F.W. Memorial
Pose 10122° Shown above Frank Skerchak of the V.F.W. presents
the flag to Pat Gozza, leader of the Honor Guard,

Students Honored In
Bank Savings Program

Lincoln Federal Savings honored 57 students last week for their
fine savings record in the school savings prop-am covering Central
Union County, . .

In an assembly ceremony held
at the Lincoln School in Garwood,
eight students had been desig-
nated as Honor Students for hav-
ing saved for eight consecutive
years. Children must save 80%
ôf the time to qualify as an

'Honor Student. The award con-
sists of a $10 gift which is added
to a regular savings account at
the time of transfer,

Lincoln Federal Savings' Vice
President and Comptroller, Mr.
Emil J. Butchko and Director of
School Savings, Mrs. Vera S.
Neufeld made the presentations.
Also pre^fcnt at the award cere-

sMr. Bruce E, Buckley,
{dent of the Garwood

Mr, Joseph Troiano
the Lincoln School.

Ine Scotch Plains-Fan-
Budents were awarded
r being Honor Savers for
jecutive years. This gift
b be added at the time of

r to a regular savings ac -

Reinhold; Scott V. Di Francesco;
Scott A. Margo- Eileen Briskey'
Jeffrey M. Hollander; Richard
S, Feinberg; James A. Sweet-
Mark H. Edwards; Joseph San-
gUlHano, Jr.; Byron Minnls; My-
ron Minnis; Donna Ann DiNlzo;
Barbara j , Engleman; Janet
Daane and Robert E, Carlson,

Lincoln Federal Savings has
been sponsoring School Savings in
Central Union County since 1954,
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Subscribe To

THE TIMES
See Coupon

on page 5

Or call 322=5266

Park Tour Includes
Deserted Village

The semi-annual guided tour of Glenside Park, popularly known
as the "Deserted Village" In The Union County Park Commission's
Watchung Reservation, will be conducted on Sunday, June 24, beg-

of the Cai-diopulmonary De-
partment from 1966-69,

Dr. Gregory is a native of Lee,
Massachusetts and a graduate of
Worcester Polytechnic in chemi-
cal engineering as well as a
veteran of the U.S. Submarine
Service,

inning promptly at 2;00 p.m.
Visitors who will make the tour

will meet at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center and proceed
in their cars to the area of the
historical tour,

Charles S. Hoag, a resident
in the area, will lead the group
through the area, discussing its
300 year history from the time of
its habitation by the Indians and
early settlers to its later acti-
vity as Feltsville and still later
as a resort to its present status
as a part of the park system.

No program will be conducted
on Sunday at Trailside, but Don-
ald W. Mayer, Trailside director
will present half-hour nature
talks fnr children at the Center
at 4:00 p.m. on Monday through
Thursday.

Also on Sunday, at the Trai l-
side Planetarium, a program will
be given on the largest planet,
Jupiter. The program's title'is
"The Mysterious Giant." The
presentations will be at 2:00 p.m.,
3:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. It will
be repeated on Wednesday, June
27, at 8:00 p.m.

As the "Planetarium seats only
35 persons, tickets issued at the
Trailside office, are on a first-
come, first-served basis. Child-
ren under eight years of age will
not be admitted.

The public is invited to visit
the Trailside facilities from 3;QQ
p.m. to 5-00 p.m. on weekdays
except Fridays and from 1:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays. The public
is urged to view the thousands
of exhibits, attend programs and
participate in activities.

Plains DEMS

Will Hold

Annual Dinner
The Scotch Plains Democratic

Club is having their annual Din-
ner Dance and Show at the Mea-
dow Brook in Cedar Grove on Sun-
day, June 24 at 5:30 p,m.

The Show "I do I do" with
Van Johnson,

Donation s are $15,00 per per-
son.

Tickets in advance from mem-
bers. Mrs. Wilcox Brandon -
322-5580 or Mrs, Daniel Zlata -
322-5904,

Plains Doctor
Named By
Hospital

New Director of the Cardie-
pulmonary Laboratory at Over-
look Hospital in Summit is John
J. Gregory, M.D., FACC, FACP,
FACCP of 93 Glenside Avenue,
Scotch Plains. Dr, Gregory is
Board Certified in cardio-
vascular diseases by the Ameri-
can Board of Internal Medicine
as well as a Fellow of the Am-
erican College of Cardiography,
American College of Physicians
and the American College of
Chest Physicians. Dr. Gregory
will assume his post fulltime as
of July 1. He has been in prac-
tice as a cardiologist with the
Summit Medical Group since
1969.

Dr. Gregory has worked clo-
sely with the development of Ov-
erlook's Cardiopulmonary La-
boratory and was instrumental in
developing Overlook's pacemaker
Computer Check-up Clinic which
is linked to Newark Beth Israel
Hospital.

A graduate of Albany Medical
School, where he belonged
to AOA, the honor medical so-
ciety. Dr. Gregory is an author
of several papers and co-author
with Dr. Stephen Ayros of a
classic textbook entitled "Car -
diology - A Cllnleo-Physiologi-
calApproach,"

He interned, took his residency
and held a cardiology fellowship
at St. Vincent's Hospital andMed-
ical Center.in New York City,
where he was Assistant Director

'FANWOOD
LIQUORS

We carry a, complete
selection of

Brotherhood wines.

State wirm are aged
deep in ike historic

stone cedars ofAnemas
Oldest Wmttfin

WashuyionvilkMtf.

61 South

322.5600

FRAME STYLISTS •
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. jSAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
624 Park Ave, ol 7th St. SO Bayard St

755-1746 249=1243

28 South Bridge
722.1414

II Hamilton St.

356-3060

I L Savers certificates have
/sent to students in the

§ grades who are just be-
J n g their six or eight years
savings. These certificates

include students in the Re-
Lutheran and Temple
L schonls of Westfield,

vers receiv-
• Jean Helen
\->pe; Carol
F|--\, 'on; Drew
^ J o s e p h

Youi*«»raJy Prap,'

Savers
Da-

Kohlen-
two acts, Th jnen Reinhold; Ka-
the Scotch pia.Yvette Alicia Sims'
generosity hasiMary Pat Mielach;
tre possibly b ; John Her; Joanne
cillties avai'; Michael Poladian;
and pro- '•• -N. Grill--..Tracey Lynn

"Shu .spayid Flathmann; De-
•ifl.Zemaltis; Or-

""lausen; Mi-
fh; Michael

,or Dejesso;
ri; Christines,

-yigue; Jeannette
^LariviereiMark

/Scott E, Bradway;
,Jastel; Alicia Gallca;

jrunetto- Michael Pra-
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AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

with a famous

MARK IV
Beat thi M i l l with i MARK IV. F i i l Cool and
RifUlhta with NB Swiity Clothi l a i You Dnvi.
Automatic Timpeiatuis Control Keeps Coolness
Constant. The An is Changid, Cleaned and Fil-
tered^. . . Makes You Feel Refreshed, Top qual-
ity Features Plus Low Price Makes This MARK
IV Very Popular. Factory Warranty and Nation-
wide Service Too,

AS LOW AS

'189?
Plus Installation

.BEAUTY
. RELIABILITY
AUTOMATIC

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

MUFFLERS - BRAKES - SHOCKS
SEAT COVERS • AUTO GLASS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

Auto Air Conditioner $
Check-Up

YOUHERE'S WHAT
• Cheek Evaporator

• C/iecfc Duets end Louvres

• Check Compressor OH Level

• Cheek Hose and Copper Lines

• Check 8/ower Uoiors

• Check Condenser

• Check Drive Belts

• Check Pulley Line-up

• Cheek For All Leaks

1995

GET
• Check Mounting Brackets

* Check Fittings

CHARGE IT

1 HOURS:
DAILY TILL 6
THURS TILLS
SAT, TILL 5:30

1766 ROUTE 22

STEREO TAPIS

DISCOUNT
PRICE

$
AS LOW AS

2.99
EASCO Call 322-6787

SCOTCH PLAINS
HMMt East of Seais

Opposite Blue Star Shopping Cei., i

\



Final Meeting
For Pack 130

The final Court of Honor for
the school year was held Thurs-
day evening, June 14, by Scout
Troop 130 in the Shackamaxon
school auditorium. Highlighting
the evening was the awarding of
the. Eagle badge to three mem-
bers of Troop 130; Jim Jacob-
sen, Tim McKay and John Ost-
berg.

Assistant scoutmaster, Andre
Jacobsen, presented the Life rank
to Paul Ostberg, and the second
class award to David Scott, Bry-
an Ogden, Assistant scoutmas-
ter, awarded the Star rank
to scouts David Mason and Jeff
Jacobsen,

Mr, William Mason, Troop
committee chairman introduced
William Coles Jr., District
Chairman, who spoke briefly on
the significance of the Eagle
award.

The following merit badges
were presented by Assistant
scoutmaster Jim McKay; Bas-
ketry - James Brady, Jeff Bra-
dy, John Coriiacchia, David
Flathmann, Steve Mangold, Mike
Ruther, Paul Peterson, Wayne
Sayer, David Scott and John Sli-
fer. Swimming - Johh Butler,
Pets - Paul Speakman, David
Scott. Lifesaving - Johh Butler,
Safety - Jim Jacobsen, Sal Lu-
metta, David Mason, Paul Ost-
berg, Citizenship in the Nation -
John Butler, Jim Jacobsen, Paul
Ostberg, Home Repairs - John
Cornaechia. Music - David
Flathmann, Jeff Jacobsen. Ski-
ing - Jim Jacobsen, Richard Ja-
cobsen, Jeff Jacobsen, and John
Slifer. Scholarship - David
Scott and David Mason. Hiking -
Jim jacobsen. Conservation of
Natural Resources - JohnOst-
berg. Personal Fitness - David
Mason, Citizenship in the Com-
munity - Jim Jacobsen. Citi-
zenship in rhe Home - David
Mason. Eagle Scout, David Se-
bastian, received a gold palm.

Fifteen Scouts

Get Awards

Fifteen scouts received a total
of 29 awards at a court of honor
of Troop 102 at Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church Thursday
evening. Scoutmaster Jeremiah
P, O'Neil, Troop Committee Ch-
airman Robert Erickson, and
Senior Patrol Leader Alan Blake
officiated.

Skill Awards were earned by;
John Baliko for camping, James
Ball for Family Living, Robert
Fahrenholz and Greg Livanos for
First Aid; andMarkKeoughanfor
Cooking, Hiking, and Swimming.

Merit Badges were received by
Robert Amberg for cooking and
first aid, Douglas Baliko for auto
safety, John Baliko for sports,
Robert Ball for cooking, jack
Lawson for sports, Timothy O'
Neil for first aid and art, and
Joseph Orrico for home repairs,
Lee Geaman gained badges in
first aid, nature, and personal
fitness; while Gary Kaplan was
awarded his patches in scholar-
ship, reading, first aid, and per-
sonal fitness.

In rank advancement John Bali-
ko and Douglas Baliko were pre-
sented with their Tenderfoot in-
signia; Robert Fahrenholz, Mark
Keoughan, and David Pappas ad-
vanced :o Second Class-and Rich-
ard Amberg progressed to the
rank of First Class Scout,

Following the presentation' of
segment patches to all scouts and
aduli leaders who attended the re-
cent Colonial District Father-
and-Son Campout at Camp Watch-
ung in CJlen Gardner and the des-
ignation of troop officers, the .̂
honor court concluded with slides
of the Cam pout and refreshments
served by .the troop mothers.

Awards Night

For Girl Scouts

junior Girl Scout Troop //347
had their Court of Awards on
Monday night, June 11 at Franklin
State Bank, The program opened
with the flag ceremony and can-
dle lighting while reciting the
Girl Scout promise and laws.
Leaders Mrs, Elmer Kell and
Mrs, John Gardner then presen-
ted the girls with their many
merit badges and Kelly Palmer,
the only sixth grader, was flown
up into Cadettes.

Included on the display table
were toys for hospitalized child-

Annual Picnic
For Pack 34

Cub Pack 34's annual picnic
was held on Sunday, June 10,
at Brookslde Park, with an at-
tendance of about 125 Cubs and
members of their families, Hot
dogs, salads, baked beans, cakes,
cookies, and soft drinks were en-
joyed by all, 'Followingthemeai,
Cubs competed in a 50-yard dash,

ren, needlepoint and crewel work;
and candles which won their troop
a first place ribbon in the An-
nual Community Arts and Crafts
Show, The evening's program
closed with Senior Scouts Linda
Pinell and Donna Strudler on gui-
tars, leading scouts and their fa-
milies in song, In all, it was an
impressive ending to a busy and
productive year of girl scouting,

sack races, and water balloon
tossing.

Plants were presented by the
Pack to the Den Mothers and
their assistants in appreciation
for the work they had done with
the boys during the past year,
Outgoing Cubmaster Lansing
Booth and Den Leader Coach
Joan Howarth were presen-
ted with gifts, recognizing their
service to the Pack,

The Mothers were the win-
ning team in a Mother-Son soft-
ball game, (The Mothers had a
little help from the Dads!)

Pack 34 wishes to give special
thanks to those who donated goods
to the picnic: Ginger Bakery,
Second Store, Giasstetter's Ba-
kery all of Scotch Plains; Mar-
gie's Cake Box, Plainfleid;
C.N.V, Biscuit Co., South Pl-
ainfield; Kresge's, Watchung; and
Lily Tulip Paper Co., New York.

Luncheon For
LaGrande Staff

The annual luncheon for faculty
and staff of LaGrande School will
be held on Thursday, June 21st,
sponsored by the LaGrande
School PTA. Executive Board,

Miss Elizabeth Becker, who is
retiring this year, will be pre-
sented with a corsage in appre-
ciation for her many years tf
service to LaGrande School,

Mrs. jean Ubele, Secretary,
will receive a token of apprecia-
tion from the PTA Board for he;
assistance to the Board durin
the year. j

Members of the Board will pr/
pare their favorite recipes /
casseroles, salads and dessec
under the direction of Mrs,Ml
ianne Murray, !

PACESETTER PASSBOOK - 90 DAY
Minimum 5500

You can earn this top passbook savings rate by simply maintaining $500 or more in your pacesetter account
for 90 days. Thereafter you enjoy tne flexibility of a regular savings account (depositing or withdrawing
funds at will) and earn a big 514%, providing the $500 minimum is maintained.

Convenient Certificate Accounts

Q
° ^J4a year

2 Year Maturity
Minimum Sl,000

a year
1 Year Maturity
Minimum $1,000

ALL ACCOUNTS EARN FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Additional deposits to certificate accounts
now possiblevifiif fof details.""~ "~ • - •

• Dividends mailed or credited at saver's
Option.

• Transfers made from other financial institu-
A . I'Ons,.. Just bring in your passbook.

% • " ' . . , . .

• Deposits insured up to $20,000,

Fanwood's First Savings & Loan Association - Capita! Savings, Est. 1887
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, JAN HAMILTON VAN HOESEN

Karen Lee Kruekeberg Is Wed
/ To Jan H. VanHoesen

Miss Karen Lee Kruckeberg,
daughter of Mrs. Helen K.
•Krucksueiji and the late Mr. '
Herbert G. Kruckeberg, of Fort
Wayne, Ind. became the bride of

Tan Hamilton Van Hoesen, sin"
»nd Mrs, Walter H. Van
'.Jr. of 2001 Raritan Rd.,

. lains on Saturday, June
\:W p.m. in The Sheperd
\city, Lutheran Church,
,*yne, Ind.
Rev. T. H. Thomas per-

" ceremony which was
-•". reception at Zoli's

Wayne.

on of honor was the
f, Mrs, Nichole Er-

.. Wayne, Mrs, Holly
"'" "nd Miss Heidi Wiegmann,

f̂ the bride were brides-
Mlss Kathryn Van Hoesen

if the bridegroom of Scotch

Plains was a j r . Bridesmaid.
Staff Sgt. Gary Van Hoesen,

stationed at Vandenberg Air
Force Base, the bridegroom's
brother, was best man. Ushers
were joei and pieter Van Hoe-
sen, brothers of the bridegroom,
both of Scotch Plains,

The bride graduated from
Wayne High School and acten-
ed Ivy Tech, in Fort Waune,

The bridegroom graduated
from Scotch Plains High School
and attended Indiana Institute of
Technology, He is associated
with his father in business at
West Machine Works, Metuehen,

Following a honeymoon the
couple svlll make their home
in Scotch Plains,

The groom is the grandson of
Mr, and Mrs, Walter H. Van
Hoesen of 90 Martine Ave,, Fan-
wood.

CHIT CHAT

MRS, RONALD W. KLOUSE

Judith "L, Hochman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John Campbell, of
13i Burns Way, Funwood, gra-
duated magna cum lauda from
Lafayette College, She was
named to Phi Beta Kappa, Wal-
ter S. Deyerle, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Judith Deyerle of 2091
Oak Hill Road, Scotch Plains,
also graduated magna eumlaude.
A member of Phi Beta Kappa,
Mr, Deyerle is a member of
Tau Beta Pi, honorary engin-
eering fraternity and won the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers Asvard for junior
Year.

The College of Emporia in
Kansas has announced the accep-
tance of Harvey j . Bell, son
of Mr. and Mrs, William Bell,
1 Scotchwood Glen, Scotch Plains,
A 1973 graduate of SPFHS, Har-
vey is Interested in business
administration and sociology,

* * * *
Two students from Scotch Pl-

ains are candidates for BA de-
grees from Wittenberg Univer-
sity in Springfield, Ohio. They
are Judith Homack, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Peter Homack, z
Gaycroft Drive, and Anne Mor-
,ris, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Cecil Morris,,».-il=30' Gallagher
Avenue, both Scotch Plains,

• * * *
James S, Slawlnskl, son of

Mr, and Mrs, George Sendlier
of 327 Farley Avenue, is a can-
didate for a BS degree in Me-
chanical Engineering from Indi-
ana Institute of Technology,

Continued On Following Pag»

Roberta Farrell
Marries Ronald
William Klouse

Roberta Joan Farrell of Frank-
linville, N.J, became the bride of
Ronald William Klouse of Scotch
Plains, N.J., on June 9, 1973,
at Queen of Heaven Church,
Cherry Hill, N.J.

Mrs. Klouse is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, George M, Far-
rell of Franklinville and was
given In marriage by her father
at the 3 p.m. ceremony, per-
formed by Father Hubert Hughes.
A reception followed at The For-
um, Inn, Cherry Hill.

The groom is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Paul G. Klouse, Scotch
Plains,

Miss Arlene Francis Farrell,
sister of the bride, was maid of

. honor. Miss ShcrrI- Kaufman,-
cousin of the bride, and Miss Di-
ane Hack of Newark were brides-
maids.

Mr, Kenneth Paul Klouse of
Pasadena, Maryland, was best
man for his brother. Mr. George
Farrell, brother of the bride and
Mr, Douglas Wehrle of Somer-
ville, were ushers.

Mrs, Klouse, a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson University
School of Nursing, Philadelphia,
Pa., received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence from Rutgers School of Nur-
sing.

Mr. Klouse, a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School, received a Bachelor of
Science degree from Kansas State
University, Manhattan, Kansas,
and Is with the Reynolds Metals
Company, Richmond , Virginia,

After a honeymoon at the El-
bow Beach Hotel in Bermuda,
Mr, and Mrs. Klouse will live
In Richmond, Virginia.

MRS. EDWARD G, WILKENS

Denise Karen Messier And
Edward G. Wilkins Are Wed

Denise Karen Messier, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
R, Messier of 19 Orange His,
Ave,, W, Orange, became the
bride June 17th of Mr, Edward
George Wilkens, son of Mr, and
Mrs, George Wilkens of Coles
Ave,, Scotch Plains, The cere-
mony was performed at Ridge
view Presbyterian Church, West
Orange, by Rev, Frederick A,
Schutz Jr., assisted by Rev,
Frederick Dodge of Messiah Lu-
theran Church, Plalnfleld,

The bride had as her atten-
dants her sister, Mrs, Pauline
Long, as matron of honor; Mrs,
Gail Messier, herslster-in—law;

Carol McDowell
Is Bride Of
Edward J, Nolan

Carol Lynn McDowell, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert S,
McDowell of Wolcott, N.Y., was
married on May 26 to Edward

' J. Nolan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Nolan of 1933 Mary
Ellen Lane, Scotch Plains, in the
Chapel of St. John Fisher, Wol-
cott; N.Y, A reception followed
at the home of the bride's parents.

Miss Cyndi Andrews of Wol-
cott was maid of Honor, The
bridesmaids included Mary

Miss Louise Wilkens, sister "of
the groom; Mrs, John Thoney
and Mlse Shelley Cutler.

Best man for the groom was
his cousin, Mr, Kenneth Stwcke,
Ushers were Mr. David A. Mes-
sier, Mr, David L. DeLone, Mr,
Gary R. Brown and Mr, Fritz
Puelsch.

A reception was held at .the
Governor Morris Inn, Mor-
ristown,

The couple are 1973 graduates
of Syracuse University. Mr,
Wilkens is with Prudential In-
surance Co. After their wed-
ding trip, the couple win live in
Edison.

Theresa Nolan, sister of the
groom; Sally McDowell, the
bride's sister and Lynn Peter-
son of Wauwatosa, Wisconsin,

Jamas L. Nolan of Providence,
R.I. was best man for his bro-
ther. The ushers were Robert
McDowell, the bride's brother;
Arnold Baird of Scotch Plains
and Ron Smerda of Bayonne, N.J,

Both the bride and groom are
1973 graduates of Syracuse Uni-
versity,

. The couple are at home In Ak-
ron, Ohio, where Mr, Nolan is
employed as a Tire Design En-
gineer for Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co,

FOR A
DREAM WEDDING

COME FROM

Mr. Jon's
FLOWER

CART
1776 HIGHWAY 22 EAST
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, 322=6626



MRS. RONALD E, LUTZ

Susan Laura Tonnessen Marries
Ronald E. Lutz

Hyde-wood Park Baptist
Church, North Flainf laid, was the
setting Saturday for the wadding
of Miss Susan Laura Tonnes-

sen to Ronald Edward Lutz, The
Rev. Norman Sweeting officiated
at the 5 p.m. ceremony, ass is-
ted by Dr. C, John Miller,

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs, Gabriel H, Tonnessen of
18 Chetwood Terrace. Fanwood,

4and the late Mr, .Tonnessen. Her
husband's parents are Mr, and
Mrs, Robert Lutz of Seranton,
P a . - ' • . - .

Mr, Harold Tonnessen of De-
marest, the bride's uncle, e s -
corted his niece. Miss Joan Ton-
nessen was maid of honor for
her sister, and Mrs, John Merzig
of Gloucester, Mass. was matron
of honor. The bride was also
attended by Miss Robyn Lutz of
Seranton, Pa,, the groom's s i s -
ter, and Miss Marilyn Thompson

of Montgomery, Ala,
Richard Ramsay of Dodge City,

Kans. served as best man for
the groom. Bryce Craig of
Nutley; N.J., and Donald Ritsman
and David Tickner, both of Phil-
adelphia, were ushers.-

The couple left on a wedding
trip to -Bermuda following a r e -
ception at Twin Brooks Country
Club, After a summer in Wild-
wood, N.J., they will reside in
Philadelphia,

Mrs. Lutz is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and tfie Pennsylvania State
University. Until her marriage,
she was employed by .The Cour-
ier-News.

Her husband is an alumnus
of Seranton Central High School
and the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity. He is a student at West-
minster Theological Seminary,
Chestnut Hill, Pa,

MRS. RICHARD A. KOQP

Chit Chat...
Continued From Preceding Page

Miss Gail Vreeknd, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Vree-
land of 541 Warren Street in
Scotch Plains has been named
to the Deans List for the sec-
ond consecutive semester of her
freshman year. Gail is a bus-
iness education major at the Uni-
versity of Delaware.

* * * *
Two Scotch Plains students

were awarded BAs from Upsala
College. Clair M, Zanfini, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
Zanfini of 211 Church Street,
Scotch Plains, a psychology
major, graduated from SPFHS
and attended Union College, Rob-
ert James Ferrara, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Ferrara of 544
Forepaugh Avenue, Scotch P l -
ains, a business administration
mcjor, is a graduate of SPFHS,
formerly attended Wagner Col-
lege and Central Connecticut
State,

* • * *
Nanette Lee Lacorte of 14

Black Birch Road, Scotch Plains,
has been named to the Dean's
List at Wesley College in Dela-
ware.

* • * *

Two to the Dean's List at Sus-
quehanna University in Pa. Wil-
liam C. Little III, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Little Jr. , lt.1% New
York Avenue, Scotch Plains and
Robert J. Stamm, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John H, Stamm, 119
Woodland Avenue, Fanwood,

* * * *
William and Mary commence-

ment was held on June 3, with
Linda Karen Stayton of Scotch
Plains receiving a BA degree,

* # * *
Among the grads from Emuia

Willard School, Troy.N.Y, -Miss
Janet Cutro, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.A, Cutro, 4 Little
Falls Way, Scotch Plains. In

the fall, she'll attend Rensse-
laer Polytechnic Institute.

* • • w

At graduation at California Po-
lytechnic State University, Nancy
Jill Miller of 333 William Street,
Scotch Plains received a BS in
Math,

S * * 4

Pamela Barnes, I'l Aberdeen,
Scotch .Plains was awarded a M.
Ed. degree in counseling and
guidance from the University of
Arizona.

Continued On Page 25

Robin Lynch

And Richard

Koop Marry
Robin Rae Lynch, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, William Lynch of
3462 Leap Road, Milliard, Ohio
became the bride of Richard Alan
Koop, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Koop of 128 Second Street,
Fanwood on June 9, 1973.

The 7;30 p.m. candlelight cer -
emony was performed by the Rev.
Paul Brown at Northwest United
Methodist Church, Columbus,
Ohio. A reception followed in
the church Social Room.

Miss Heidi J. Lynch was her
Sister's maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the bridegroom's
sister, Miss Wendy Koop, of Fan-
wood, and Miss Judy Oelschla-
ger of Red Hill, Pa.

Larry Hunt, Fansvood, %vas the
best man while the bride's bro-
ther William Lynch, III and Rob-

• ert Morris, Findlay, ushered.

The bride is a June graduate
of Fondlay College where the
groom is a senior, After a hon-
eymoon in Jamaica the couple
svill reside in Findlay.

MRS. JAMES B. MANDEL

Lane Ann Roush And James B.

Mandel Are Married
Lane Ann Roush and James

Burgess Mandel were married on
June 16, 1973 in the garden
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerrold F, Roush of 42
Cray Terrace, Fanwood, Mr,
Mandel is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Mandel of 416
Elm Street, Westfield,

Mr. Roush gave his daughter
in marriage at the 12 o'clock
noon ceremony, which was per-
formed by Willard 0. Patterson,
Evangelist. A garden reception
followed the nuptials.

Susan Mullaney

To Marry Sgt.

Kent W, Smolen
Mr. and Mrs, Edward M, Mul-

laney of Wakefield, Massa-
chusetts and Woodman Village,
New Hampshire announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Susan,
to Sergeant Keat W. Smolen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smolen
of Houston, Texas.

Miss Mullaney Is a graduate
of Wakefleld High School, Class
of 1969 and a graduate of Bay
State Junior College, Boston,
Massachusetts. Miss Mullaney
also served as a Corporal in
tfie U. S. Marine Corps in Ar-
fington, Virginia and was honora-
bly discharged June 8, 1973 after
serving her t%vo-year enlistment.

Sergeant Smolen is a graduate
of Scotch Plains High School,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey. He
is presently serving in the U. S.
Marine Corps in Quantico, Vir-
ginia, and he is attached to Heli-
copter Squadron One - the pre-
sidjsr 's personal helicopter
squadron.

The couple plans a December
wedding.

Mrs. William Nastasi ofStaten
Island was her sister 's matron
of honor, William Mandel of
Westfield was best man for his
brother.

Mrs, Mandel is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended Otterbein
College in Wester vlile, Ohio, She
is a graduate of Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains, and is an E.K.G, tech-
nician at Overlook Hospital .in
Summit.

Mr. Mandel is a graduate of
Croydon Hall Academy in Atlan-
tic Highlands, and attended Union
College. He is associated with

,Howard Johnson Motel in North
Plalnfield.

The couple will live in Summit
after a trip to Lake Winnepe-
saukee, New Hampshire,

Rotary Awards
Scholarships

William Frank president of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ro-
tary Club has announced the 1973
winners of the clubs annual sch-
olarships awards.

Selected by the scholarship
committee in conjunction with
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Sch-
olarship Foundation, were Mar-
garet Ann Gannon of Scotch Plains
and Earle Naumann of Famvood,

Miss Gannon will attend E'
youvllle College in Buffalo, N.Y.,
and plans a career in Nursing.

N!r. Naumann plans to go in to
the hotel management field and
will attend the State University
of N.Y. at Delphi.

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC

STUDIO
22 S-.'.i- :- H.

Wholesale & Retail Supplies
Lamp Parts • instructions

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
pieces of wood or
metal furniture. Takes

only minutei; and it's econom-
ical! You save yourself the
rime and messy work and have
the fun of finishing.

Recommunded by ABC-TV,
'ismens Day' Marj-i/inc, and V/OH

POOR RICHARD'S
1762 E. SecdnU St.
Scotch Plains, N J

Open TUBS., Thurs., Fr i . , Sat.

23Z-5333
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Reds And Yankees Clinch
Major League Titles

Both the National and American League races went to the last
games of the season before the Reds and Yankees clinched the titles
in their respective leagues and the chance to play each other for
the Championship of the Scotch Plains Recreation Major League,

The Cinderella team of the
league, the Reds came from be-
hind in the final games to defeat
the Red Sox 9-4 and edge the
Cubs and Dodgers by one game,
Dom Monaco pitched 2 shutout
innings to save the game against
the hard hitting Reds. Bob Zeiss

/had a bases loaded triple in the
fourth inning to spearhead the
comeback for Coach Manfra's
Big Red Machine. Lynn Ble-
cker lived up to his most im-
proved player tag by rapping out
three hits. The rags to riches
Reds were first In the hearts
of their parents but last in the
National League in 1972,

in their 8-0 win over the Cubs,
the Reds were led by Ray Man-
fra, Jr. with a bases loaded
double, Dirk Smith, Jim Walsh,
and Bob Zeiss, Bob Fields hit
a home run for the Reds.

The Yankee Mighty Midgets
brought manager Rich Pasquare-
lla his first American Lea-
gue title in hand-to-hand combat
with their two major contenders.
First they defeated the contend-
ing Senators by a score of 6-2
and came back to scalp the In-
dians in the showdown game for
the championship by a score of
17-3. The Yankees %vere led by
Seth Shilstat, the Vuono broth-
ers, Joe Muolo, Jim Pasquar-
olla, Billy Kullk and the Solondz
brothers to their runaway victory
over the Indians. The Indians
were led by Bruce Campbell who
hit a home run. Against the
Senators, the Yankees earned the
victory with solid defense be-
hind the pitching of Shilstat and
Kulik.

The Dodgers closed out their
season with 3 straight wins to
tie the staggering Cubs for second
place in the National League.
They defeated the champion Reds
by a score of 3-1 in an excep-
tionally well played game with
Duke Roth picking Up the pitch-
ing victory, Jeff Mahoney had 2
hits, including a key 2 run tr i-
ple in the 3rd inning but John
Lauricella brought the large
crowd to its feet with a scin-
tillating catch in centerfield to
save the game for the Dodgers.

The Dodgers beat the Mets 14-
1 in a rain shortened game in
which the Dodgers showed their
deep bench strength as Scott
Snail was awarded the game ball
for his contributions with his big
bat. John Mahoney was the win-
ning pitcher and recorded 8
strikeouts in 4 innings. Jaime
Brady was thelosingMet pitcher.
Although he didn't stand in the
way of the Dodgers, Jaime did
get In the way of a foul ball and
was taken to the hospital for X-
rays.

John Mahoney hit a fifth inn-
ing grand slam homer to break
open a tight 1-0 game and lead
the Dodgers to an 8-0 win over
the Tigers, Losing pitcher was
David Waricka for the Bengals,
whose wily manager, Ed Kocot,
finally ran out of magic in 1973,
and had to settle for last place-
Wait until next year said the
cagey coach as he dreamed of
his first draft choice for 1974
and immediately went ona scout-
ing expedition to the minor lea-
gue.

The Cubs defeated the Phil-
lies 13-5, with Randy Stewart
pitching the victory. Chip Fa-
vetta was 4 for 5 with six RBI's.
Stewart and Pat Livney each had
2 hits.

Steve Clarke stood out in de-
feat with a homer and triple,
while Charles Grill worked magic

with his glove In making 2 fine
catches. The Phillies showed
their great desire by playing
despite being in the thi-oes of a
chicken pox epidemic. Mark
Dill played a fine game at cat-
cher for the ailing Crag Durant.

The Red Sox won the replay
of a tie game by slaughtering
the Senators 23-7 and thus tying
them for the final playoff spot.
Peter Gordon was the winning
pitcher but the story of the day
was solid hitting from Bolstein,
Mulhearn, Fahrenholz, Scavone,
Medenbach and Gordon, In de-
feat, Dave Currie led the hitting
for the Senators with 3 hits
including a home run. In their
loss to the Reds, Joel, Bolstein
had a homerun.

This week the Red Sox and Sen-
ators must play each other to
decide the last play-off spot in the
American League on Monday
night. Also on Monday night,
the first game of the playoffs
between the Indians and the Dod-
gers will be held. On Thurs-
day, the Yankees and Reds play
the dream game for the Major
League Championship,

The final standings are:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Reds 1 0 - 3
Cubs 9 - 4
Dodgers 9 - 4
Mets 2 - 1 1
Phillies 2 - 1 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yankees 1 0 - 3
Indians
Senators
Red Sox
Tigers

8
7
7
1

- 5
- 6
- 6
- 12

Youth Tennis
Team Forming

Youths (boys and girls) be-
tween the ages of 11 and 15,
not already In High School, living
in Scotch Plains, are eligible to
play on the Youth Tennis Team
during summer vacation. The
youth tennis activity is being
sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission.

The team will play neighbor-
ing communities and matches will
generally consist of three sin-
gles and two doubles matches,
which will be played both home
and away, with teams from West-
field, Cranford, Clark, Moun-
tainside, Linden, Plainfleld, Rah-
way and Union, The first step
in forming a team will be a
series of instructional clinics,
\vhieh will begin Monday, June
25 at 3 p.m., at Green Forest
Courts, These clinics are open
to all youths between the ages
of 11 and 15, and Instruction
and competition will be stressed.

Following is the full schedule.
Anyone interested in participat-
ing please contact the Recrea-
tion Commission, or show at
Green Forest Courts reporting
to Mrs. Pat Winton,

SCHEDULE:
June 25, 27, and 29; July 2 and
6 - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. — Instruc-
tional Clinics - Gree n Forest
Courts.

Beginning July 9 - every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday -
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. — Team mat-
ches will be scheduled and /or
interteam competitions held.

Balls for practicing will be fur-
nished, but each participant must
furnish his own racket and be
equipped with suitable playing
sneakers.

Unbeaten Season For
Minor League Angels

On Saturday, June 16th the Angels wound up their division with
an undefeated season. Because of the excellent pitching of John
Crawford and Todd Burros, the, Angels beat the Tigers 6-1. Mike
Marino, known as "Mighty Mouse" by his teammates went 4 for
4, which is consistent with his hitting all season. Dave Janssen
had a three bagger and the rest of the team played all-round ex-
cellent ball.

On June 17th - the Angels also
won the, play-offs by beating the
Dodgers 14-6, John Crawford
again did an outstanding pitching
stint, by striking out 10 of the
12 batters he faced, A key dou-
ble play by Dave Janssen when
needed provided another thrill.
Rich Holstein and johnny Craw-
ford had homers and Mike Ma-
rino, Steve Friedman, Todd Bur-
ros all hit like pros. Congratu-
lations to the Angel team which
played great baseball all season
and an extra pat un the back to
the coaching staff and beaming
parents who lent support all sea-
son.

Other action In the game sa%v
the Dodgers put up a good fight,
but Chucky Jones had a valiant
pitching effort in the loss, with
Ronald laurussi, Paul Arianas
lone hitters for the Dodgers.

The National League Cardinals
beat the Mets 16-5 with Bryan
Miller and John Morris pitching
to hold the Mets to only 4 runs.
Key doubles delivered by these
boys helped the offense.

The rebuilt Giant team gave
up 8 runs in the 1st inning of
the National Division final, which
allowed the Dodgers to beat them
8-3, The pitching then settled
down, but the Dodger offense
couldn't deliver any runs, Paul
Arianas and Ron laurussi had
triple and two singles.

The Pirates swamped the As-
tros 29-5. Mike Platt who was
the winning pitcher had 2 homers
and Joe Wodjenski had a triple
which cleared the bases scoring
3 runs, George Krumm and joe
Flange went 4-5.

The Yankees won their second
game of the season during the
downing of the Orioles 16-5.
Mark Lacy was the winning pit-
cher with leadinff hitters Dave

Zeiss hitting a triple with the
bases loaded, Steve Rosaniotim-
ely hits and Mark Lacy hitting
three doubles.

The second place Athletics
were upset by 16-8 by the Twins.
Steve Abramson pitched a fine
game, and great fielding by jim-
my Shea contributed to the upset.

joe Sanguillano, League Di-
rector, complimented the boys
who participated this year, learn-
ing a lot about baseball, team
competition and the spirit of
Sportsmanship which the Rec-
reation Commission likes to have
fostered in the youngsters. To

.the boys who have reached the
age limit for the Minors and will
be moving up to the Majors, it
is hoped they have as much
fun and enjoyment with the older
boys in that' league.

Program For
Junior Golfers

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is sponsoringa Jun-
ior Golf Program at Scotch Hills
Golf course for Scotch Plains
children between the ages of 11
and 16. This program will start
on July 6th and continue for
four Fridays.' Beginners will
start at 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. and
Intermediates will start at 2 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Pro Jon Ballinger will
give Instruction in grip, stance,
use of irons and woods. The-
intermediates will get a chance
to play 9 holes on the course at
the end of the session.

PATRONIZE.
OUR ADVERTISERS

SPECIAL! %
TO DO-IT-YOURSELFERS

%»25%
ALL PARTS

OFF

1973 FILKO GUIDE
FREE TUNE-UP CHART

For Both American & Foreign Cars

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

Call
322-7164

1509 Front St.
(near Ttrrill Rd.)

Scotch Plains

New '73

V-6, 2000 C.C,
AUTO. TRANS., 4 SPIEDS

SUN ROOF

SPECIAL PRICES
BIG SELECTION

GLOSEOUT
ON ALL

'73 MODELS
CHOOSE FROM OVER

125 CARS IN STOCK

'73 LINCOLN
Csnlinental 4 Dr., ilack #73-l-36. Leather in.
tenor, vinyl top, sir condition, till wheel, power
ua l i , window!, l lHr in j and brekts, AM, FM,
plus many other i n n s . Us! Price 48534.

DISCOUNT
PRICE 6899

'73 MERCURY
Marquise luugham, slock #73.M.jO, vinyl fog
radio, AIR CONDITION, power Heeling, brakes
' J - J J — i n . sled belled WfljMini Un

'5099
windows end
Price $6106.

DISCOUNt
PRICE

'73 MERCURY
Monterey, I-Dr. HT. Stock I73-M-63, Air condi-
tion, radio, power steering and brakes. Special
point, steel belted WW tires, vinyl lop. List
price JS0Q9.

DISCOUNT ~
PRICK

'73 MONTEGO MX
4-Dr., Hack #7J.MCMJ, vinyl lop, auto. Irani.,
WW tires, PS, Air Condition, linted glass, body
side moldings. Lilt f r i t . (40*1.

DISCOUNT
PRICE $3S49

»73 COUGAR XR-7
Slock #73-CQ-3°, auto. Irani., power « • • •(
and blokes, vinyl lop, WW Mm, air condilm
rod"), stereo lope deck, Usl price $4610.

DISCOUNT
PRICE

$4239

•73 COMET
3-D/., slock *73-C-63. 3-lone paint, a.cyl,, auto
Irani,, power steering, WW tirei und radio
U.I price MO§J.

DISCOUNT
PRICE

MARINO
Auto Sales

617 FRONT STREET
PLAIN FIELD

PL7-33V1



SPORTS
Sluggers Dominate Play

In Old Men's League
Heavy hitting and a few surprises dominated as Fauwood's Old

Men rolled along last week during an almost perfect week of soft-
ball. The only negative and dark cloud came along as Poplar took
a 3i" to 1 lead over* Marian after 3-1/2 innings. As luck would have
it, Poplar was rained out again by a thunderburst onlv long enough
to sarurate the field and leave It unplayable,

Well, there was a lot men.
action to make up for that dis-
appointment as Russell played
twice and broke even. The game
of the week was Willoughby's
upset over Russell 7 to 5. Put-
ting it all together finally, Will-
oughby played Its best game of
the season with effective defense
and confident hitting, led by Tony
MeCaU's homer and other timely
hits. Both sides displayed fine
performances but one was going
to be disappointed and Willoughby
had just about had their share of
it so far this season,

Russell's Andy Anderson's ho-
mer made it a squeaker as it
became the first extra inning
game of the year but Willoughby's
determination came up with 2
runs to make it official. Could
the humidity have something to
do with Russell's performance?
Well, earlier In the week, on a
real sticky nlte, Russell trounced
Montrose 13 to 6 allowing the
Yellow Machine of old to score
only 3 runs in 6 innings. Their
own offensive efforts produced
12 runs In 3 innings with even
old men like Dudley Johnson hit-
ting" the long ball for a homer.
There's no doubt about Russell
being a contender again this sea-
son. Hunter also came into con-
tention as they outhlt Shady Lane

7 to 3, Once again, their consis-
tency and alert ball playing payed
off as they only allowed Shady 1
run in each of 3 innings. Kelly's
fine pitching performance was a
large factor In the win and helps
take the pressure off Hunter vet-
eran pitcher Fred Chemedlin.

Sun Valley is still up to its
new tricks, They continue to
tear up t tie league with their heavy
hitting and taking advantage1 of
every possible "situation. Alvlno
continues to lead the offense with
still another homer last week to
clobber Willoughby 11 to 4. Val-
ley's Brelinsky contributed a ho-
mer also as Valley jumped to a
first inning lead and never lost
it. So, the big question around
the league is when will Valley cool
off? Maybe when Alvino does.
It remains to be seen but in the
meantime, it 's the tightest race
in recent years (as predicted by
several people). Here's how
they stood as of last Friday even-
ing,

W L
Sun Valley 4 i
Russell 3 2
Montrose 3 %
Hunter 3 2
Poplar 2 2
Shady Lane 2 3
Willoughby 2 3
Marian 0 4

Red Sox Unbeaten In
Midget League Play

After eight weeks of exciting action in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Little League, the Red Sox continue to remain unbeaten in ten games.
Behind the three-hit hurling of Garry Lepinsky, the Sox won their
lone contest of the past week, 4-1, over the Indians, Lepinsky also
hit safely twice, and John Grill smacked a pair of doubles. The In-
dians were held to one .extra-base hit - a triple off the bat of Harry
O'Shea.

The other American League
contests were extra-inning af-
fairs. On Saturday, the Orioles
won a nine-inning thriller from
the White Sox, fi-4. Paul Jeffries
was the big man for Che Orioles
by beltinga four-bagger and pick-
ing up the svin in relief. Rich
Hoffman of the White Sox uncor-
ked the first grandslam homer
of the 1973 season for the Sox

Physically Fil

National All Stars Topple
American League

In the annual all-star game between the National and American
divisions of the Scotch Plains Recreation Major League the Nationals

.won rather handily 8-2 over the Americans in a game that featured
great defensive plays and long ball hitting.
. The Nationals struck in the
first inning when, with two down,
John Mahoney homered to deep
right-center off American star-
ter, Ken DeWyngaert, Duke Roth
Singled, and Kevin Ford followed
with a 2-run blast to deep left
field, The Nationals added an-
other run in the third inning
when Randy Stewart walked, stole
second, a r i came around on Duke
•Roth's single.

The American Leaguers picked
up 2 runs in the fifth inning to

. narrow the margin to 4-2, Dave
Currie blasted a home run off
John Mahoney to start the inning,
Bob Fahrenholi walked and Bruce
Campbell singled for what looked
like a potentially big inning, Ke-
vin Ford, who had pitched two
shut-out innings to start the
game, came back to the mound
for the. Nationals, After striking
out Dave Waricka, Ford allowed
a run producing single to John
Faber, but Tom Mulhearn went
dosvn swinging to end the rally,

Chip Favetta got back a run
in the fifth inning with a long
home run, and the Nationals led
5-2. The Nationals picked up
anoLher 3 runs in the sixth inn-
ing when Randy Stewart singled,
Chip Favettn and Duke Roth fol-
lowed wiih doubles, and Boh
Logue popped in the last run
with a single, The Americans
could manage no more scoring,
ami tlie ranic ended with the
Nationals on lop 8-2.

Winner Kevin lvord did mosi
of thu piK-luiiji fur ihe Nationals
bin Randy Stewart, i'at Liviiey,
and John" Mahmicv shared the
piicliin^i chores. Manager Hank
Makowaki troltud out a piichur
an mninu m show "IT his eniiru

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Eveiybody Reads

"THE TIMES11

four runs.
Then, on Sunday, the White Sox

came back to edge the Yankees,
3-2, in a seven inning squeaker.
Buddy llassett pickedupthe win in
relief of Rich Hoffman who hurled
six strong innings, Doh Hall was
the leading hitter with three hits
in three appearances at the plate.
The Yankees unfurled their star
of the future - 9 year old Jef-
frey Keats - who pitched the first

American League all-star cast.
Ken DeWyngaert, Pete Gordon,
Seth Shilstat, Dave Presley, Dave
Waricka, and Dave Currie all
toiled on the mound for the Am-
ericans.

The dynamic manager of the
National Leaguers, John Winters,
saw his team pick up a total of
13 hits, including 3 home runs.
Duke Roth had 3 hits and Kevin
Ford, Chip Favetta, and slugger
Bob Logue each got' 2 hits to
lead the attack. The Americans
were held to a total of 5 hits
with Dave Currie's homer and,
single spearheading the offense,

AMERICAN LEAGUE - Yan-
kees; Seth Shilstat, Vlnce Vu-
ono, Joe Muoio, Indians; Dave
Rust, Bruce Campbell, Bob Pat-
terson, Senators; Ken DeWyn-
gaert, John Faber, Dave Currie.
Red Sox: Bob Fahrenholz, Pete
Gordon, Tom Mulhearn, Tigers:
Drew Holowka, Dave Waricka,
Dave Presley,

NATIONAL LEAGUE - Dod-
gers: John Lauricella, Duke
Roth, John Mahoney, Phillies:
Greg Durant, Marc Rozar, Tim
Turnbull. Cubs: Chip Favetta,
Bob Logue, Randy Stewart, Pat
Livney. Reds; Bob Zelss, Ke-
vin Ford, Tim Walsh. Mets:
Bruce Merrill, Rusty Illgby, Jai-
me Brady,

six Innings, Matt Sanders paced
the Yanks offense in .going 2-
for-3.

The Phillies hung on to a one
game lead in the National Lea-
gue by splitting a pair of games.
They began the week by losing
to the very competitiveMets, 4-3.
Steve Zmuda not only threw a
five-hitter but belted two home
runs accounting for all fourMets
runs.

The Phillies then defeated the
hapless Giants, 19-1, as Chris
Dillon hurled a four-hitter. The
Phillies WQI-Q strong at the plate
with Billy Flagg (3-for-4),-Will-
iam Johnson (3-for-5), and Dillon
(3-for-3) leading the attack. The
Giants managed one extra-
base hit, a double by Charlie
Fears their excellent receiver.

The Mets won a second game
during the week in their bid for the
top slot, a 7-3 victory over the
Braves. John Kaprive tossed a
five-hitter and singled twice for
the Mets. Steve Zmuda once
again homered - three in but one
week, The Braves were led by
the four-bagger off the bat of Reg-
gie Hammonds,

In the only other action of the
week, the Dodgers knocked off the
Giants, 7-2, on the fine two-hit
pitching of Jeff Nicholson,

The team standings as of Mon-
day, June 18, are as follows:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phillies 9 2 .818
Mets 8 3 ,727
Dodgers 3 7 .300
Giants 3 8 .273
Braves 2 8 .200

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Red Sox
Orioles
White Sox
Indians
Yankees

10
7
6
2
2 B

- In Photo Above: FIRST ROW- Janet Firestone, Sharon Morton,
Kim Patterson, Paul Wyllie, SECOND ROW: Mr, Earle Smith,
Physical Director and Buddy Hassett,

• Mr, Earle Smith, Physical Di-
rector at LaGrande School in
Fanwood conducted the Pres -
ident's Youth Physical Fitness

. Program, The test given during
the school year consists of: sit-
ups, chln-up, broad jump, throw-
ing soft ball, fifty yard dash,
shuttle run, and six hundred yard
run.

Mr. Smith presented trophies
to the five outstanding students
at LaGrande who made the high-
est scores inallcatagories: Sha-
ron Morton and Paul, Wyllie, tied
for first place, Buddy Hassett,
2nd place, Janet Firestone, 3rd

place, and Kim Patterson, 4th
place.

Diplomas For
95 At St. W%

Ninety-five eighth gride stu-
dents of St, Bartholomew's School
were awarded diplomas at the
Commencement exercises held
on1 Thursday evening, June 14th.

Mass preceded the ceremony
with Rev, Vincent Sprouls, Pas '
tor ao Celebrant, and Rev, Paul
Bootkoski, campus minister at
Rutgers University in Newark
as Homilist.

Special awards were presented;
Fwllowship - Kaien Wiser;

General Excellence - Catherine
Fieseler; First Honors -"Kath-
ryn Banner, Joseph Kelly*. Mau-
reen S_,Viito; Second Honors^-
Terrence Bennett, Joanne Hef-
fernan, Mary Lynn M_gnus; Dili-
gence - Thomas Depaola, jo
Novelo, Cunthia Zampella; Ch-
ristian Witness - Patricia Slom-
czewski, Timothy Yessman,
Marianne Dutf; Mathematics -
Daniel Bachik Stanley Moleski,
Marianne Duff; Language Arts -
Carla DePulma, Anne Kenny, Ka-
ren Wiser; Social Studies - Car-
oline Caffrey, Mary Ann Crilly,
Todd Rcibe; Science -Alison Ep-
plnger, Stephen Sullivan, Denise
Miller; Physical Education-Ma-
rianne Duff; School Spirit - Ma-
rie Krowlcki, Christine Weber,
Joanne Seuro; Attendance - Da-
niel BdGhi, Janice Ivanltz, John
Novello, K-thryn Bonner, Patri-
cia QDonnell. Mary Ann Crilly,
Cynthia Zampella.

Catherine Fieseler is also the
recipient of a partial scholar-
ship to Mount St. Mary Academy,
Plainfield, N.J.

Tne Christian Witness Award
was given through the kindness
of the Rosary Altar Society and

the Catholic Daughters of Am-
erica.

All other Awards were donated
through the generosity of the Par -
ents' Teachers Guild of St. Bar-
tholomew School,

Only Blackstdne washers offer all these features:
"Magik-balance" eliminates off-balance load problems

, .Multi-action agitation insures faster turnover of
heavy loads . , , "Hydro-spin" rinse combines flushing
action with dirt removal , . . 100% mechanical trans-
mission with 5-yr. guarantee, assures long trouble-free
operation , , . plus large capacity wash and wear cycle,
lint filter, fabric softener dispenser. Available in Avo-
cado, Gold or White. Price includes delivery, normal
installation, 1-yr. service and parts. Terms available.
Also matching Blackstone dryers. See both at your
nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom.

Elizabeihiown Gas
Conserve Natural Gas—It's Pure Energy!

ELIZABETH
One i'Town Plaza
2B9.SO00

WESTFliLD
184 Elm Si
289-iOOO

MINLO PARK1 iCuen niiei I,I 9-301
Opp. Menlo Pork Shopping Cenler
In Executive- Plaza Bldg, / 289-jQOO

Thtse ahowroomi open shopping nighti ind Saturdays.

1.000
.700
.545
,200
,200

Next weekend promises to be
an exciting one for the Little
League. On Saturday morning at
10 a.m. the American League
leading Red Sox meet the Na-
tional League leading Phillies
in a regular season contest.
Then, Sunday, the First Annual
Managers Softball, Game will be
held at 1 p.m. This will pit
the rugged American League coa-
ches and managers led by Tom
Ruggiero against the yelling Na-
tional League coaches and Man-
agers as led by Harry Yessman.
And, the best of all, the umpir-
ing will be "performed" by the
Women's Aux.liary. Come on
out and see the fun as refresh-
ments are always available at
"The Hut."



Engagements

03 Clinch

Unbeaten Season For
Minor League Angels

On Saturday, June 16th the Angels wound up their division with
an "undefeated season. Because of the excellent pitching of John

Yankees Clinch Western
Division Title In FYO

White Sox Are G.A.L. Champs Midget League Race

T

FRONT: Debbie Fey and Maureen Mahoney, SECOND ROW: Mar-
lene Tlrnm, Leslie Blrnbaum, Robin Deegan, Susan Morton, Liz
Governor, Myrna Rankln, and Susan Doyle, THIRD ROW: Barbara
McCab*. Fatty Schreck, Suzanne Neff, Jeanne-marie Kammerer,
Linda Morton, Jackie Pawlowski, Amy Fleagle, Patti Cox and Rose-
marie Chemldlin. LAST ROW; Manager Joan Dugan and Coach
Pat Governor,

The Fanwood G.A.L. Softball League Is finishing out the season
with plenty of activities. In the Junior League the Mats were the
Champions and In the Midget League the White Sox took the Honors.
We would like to thank Howard Drewes and Bob Germinder who did
a great job umpiring the pmes; also Paul Cinder who kept the
playing fields in excellent condition for the girls, A special thank
you goes to the ladies of Fanwood who served as managers, coa-
ches, and storekeepers and gave unselfishly their time and energy
so the girls of Fanwood would have a wonderful Softball Season;
also Dennis Yareheski, Coordinator of CA.L. and Virginia Harri-
son, President, were at every game to see that everything was run
smoothly, :

The 3rd annual picnic was held at LaGrande Park and was a huge
success. All G.A.L. girls were invited and enjoyed Hamburgers,
Hot Dogs, Soda and Ice Cream served by the adult membership.

Two Allstar teams, divided by ages, have been formed and will
be managed and coached by Joan Dugan and Carol Lojewski respect-
fully, The Allstars win be playing against the Managers, Warren-
Township, Kenilworth and Scotch Plains, plus the both teams are
entering the Union County Tournament held'at Warinaneo,park,

This week saw the Western division Yankees complete their
season with an impressive 1 2 - 1 record. In the Eastern division
things are still up In the air with the Athletics in front with a 10-
2 record followed by the Braves with a 9-3 record. Each still has
one game to play and a loss by the A's coupled with a win by the
Braves could result In a Playoff,

The Yankees defeated the Ti-
gers in a -close game 10 to 8,
Late In tha week the Yanks cru-
shed the second place Senators
32 to 6. Goef Marshall was the
winning pitcher picking up 6
hits to help his own cause.
Brad Lindsay, Jim Hutchinson
and John Swisher also contributed
key hits, Larry Wisnewski with
a home run and Roger Naw-
rocki with a triple were the big
guns for the Senators.

On Tuesday the Senators and
Athletics were In the Third in-
ning of their game when rain hal-
ted play with the A's-leading 5
to 1, The p m e will be com-
pleted this week before the play-

' offs.
The Athletics • in their quest

of 1st place defeated the Phils
33 to 8 In the completion of a
previously suspended pme. In
a squeaker with the Indians the
A's edged out pitcher MattDosch
7 to 5, Aiken and Goleman
continued to pitch the victory for
the A's.

The Twins split their two
games this week. They bested the
Indians 14 to 8 with Tom Kil-
gannen hitting home runs number
6 and -7 along with a double.
Bob Sommerich had 3 hits for
the" Indians, in their game with
the Orioles the Twins were de-
feated 2? to 7, Kilgannon had.
home run #8 for the losers.
For the O's Mike D'Autuono had
4 hits and George Cappozzi had

2 hits.
The Red Sox defeated the Ti-

gers 18 to 6. Art jenkinson pic-
: ked up the victory behind the Hit-

vided - each child must make
their own arrangements to get
there. .'The Instructor for this
tennis clinic will be Mr. Char-
les Sousa who is the director of
Green Forest Park,

Girl All-Stars
In County
Title Meet

ting of Steve VentimiiiaL and Brian
Lane, John Sehwiering pitched
for the Tigers. Scott Ziegler
and Randy Lindsay did the hitting.
The Braves kept their 1st place
hopes alive beating the Orioles
23 to 7. John Keller was the win-
ning pitcher. Big guns for the
Braves were Rich Petroski, John
Parker, George Dow and Pat Bel-
lone,

If the Eastern division is de-
cided in games this week the win-
ner \$ill play the Yankees
on Thursday night, June 21 at
Forest Road Park. The game
should provide plenty of excite-
ment.

On Saturday, June 23, the FYO
will hold their annual Family
Picnic at Forest Road starting
with a Midget League Allstar
game followed by a Junior Lea-
gue Allstar pme, All members
of FYO and their families are in-
vited. Starting time is 10 a.m.
Free hot dogs and soda will be
available to all. We urge you to
come and cheer on the allstars
of FYO baseball.

Prior to the final week of play
the Standings are?

rnti
CORNER

EAST
Athletics
Braves
Red Sox
Tigers
Indians
WEST
Yankees
Senators
Orioles
Twins
Phillies

W
10
9
8

.•3
1

W
12

7
6
S
1

L
2
3
4
9
12
L
1
8
7
8
11

Tigers Take

Softball Title

mm BY JIM ANDERSON WSB&ggMffim
Scheduled to begin the lait week of August, the Fanwooa-Scbtc'n

Plains YMCA will be sponsoring a Football Conditioning Clinic.
This is the second year we will have been doing such to help meet
the needs of those boys with high level of football interest but cannot
afford expensive football camps out of state.

Our idea is for pre-»eason conditioning in order for those involved
to get a jump on the rest of the team so they will be ready to play
on the first day of practice,

The purpose of the program Is geared to Increase anatomical
and physiological efficiency relative to football. Our emphasis is
plae*a joafrconditioning, offensive drills and defensive drills, Under
conditioning, there will be calisthenics and running, both for distance
and short sprints, Within the offensive drills there will be dummy
blocking, ball handling, place kicking, punting, passing, pass catching
and improved timing, Defensive drills will pertain to tackling me-
chanics, pass defense, tip drills, line charge and individual assign-
ments, such as stunts and keys,

Our clinic has been endorsed and backed by Hal Murcer, Head
Football Coach at Scotch Plains-Fanwood H.S, and Bill Lee, Head
Football Coach at Terrlll Jr. High,

The Clinic will be held the week of August 27 with sesaions from
9-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. daily, For registration information call
322-7600.
THIS"N" THAT
• . . . Judo - Beginners - Advanced starts June 19 - every Tuesday
and Thursday 7-9. Classes limited.
. . . . Intermediate Yoga - Thursdays 1-2 p.m. starts June 8,
. . . . Gym Jam classes end for the year June 12. Classes for Sep-
tember are just about filled with scattered openings for a.m. and p.m.
groups.
, . , , Pre-bchool Camp - Period One class - VVeeto - (Martins Ave.)
fir<s4. All other groups have openings at this time for Period 2,
3' \ Cross and YMCA Senior Lifesaving Course

Class time is between^the hours ^ J

8 K B formation and reg=

istratlen.

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
±t>i> I fill

The Scotch Plains Recreation
jr, High Girls Softball League
produced a winner.of their lea-
gue with the Tigers the win-
ner, coached by Mrs. Vickie Vu-

•ono. They went all the way
with a nine and nothing record,
A few teams gave them a close
game but they always held their
poise and came out on top. The
last of their victims were the
Twins who always manapd to
give them a scare, Many good
hits by the losing team made
this a close game 17 - 10, The
tigers pitching shared by Laura
Ferrara and Peggy Sangullano
also managed some fine hitting
with home runs and some dou-
bles. Along with their team
mates J. Smith, G, Morielli and
P, Yessman who also had some
fine infield catches. The loser,
Roselie D'Amico went all the
way on the mound and her team
came forth with some good hit-
ting. Denise Brecht double, Deb
Dare a double, Ruth Azen and An-
nette D'Amico a double, Susan
Haushalter a triple and Anette
D'Amico coming through with a
grand slam that almost knocked
the champs down, All in all a
good game played by two good
teams. The Braves came out on
top of the double header with a
9-6 win over the Cardinals. Home
runs by R.A. Flanagan and Mi-
chelle Seas and B. Palmer. All
the girls on the Braves are ver-
satile thus all had the oppor-
tunity to play other positions and
take turns pitching for their last
game. The Cardinals had some
good hitting by. Tonia Dillon and

ka,Jiome. run with ĵwo .of

her mates on, Barbara Suther-
land tripled and had a double.

This is a fine league played by
more than a hundred girls, if the
interest continues there will be a
high school division as long as
v/e continue to find adults to help
us. Any parent who loves girls
and know and like sofiball and who
wishes to help next year please
call Mrs, Bette Schnitzer,

Tennis Clinic
Starts June 27

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is sponsoring a ten-
nis clinic for children of Scotch
Plains ages 10-15, In their sum-
mer playground program.

The clinic will start on June
27th at Green Forest Park, off
Westfleld Road and run for a
period of three weeks, three days
a week - Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday from 9:30 a.m. until
11:30 a.m.

Children should register at
their respective parks for this
clinic. Transportation to the
Green Forest Park Is not pro-

The girls that were selected to
the All Star Softball team both
from the minor and senior lea-
gue are both entered into the
Union County Softball Tourn-
ament to be held in Elizabeth,
New jersey at Warinaneo Park
this coming weekend of the 23rd,
It will be a single elimination
tournament as you keep playing
if you win, out if you lose. For
two consecutive weekends the
girls will play on both Saturday
and Sunday.

The girls on the minor All
Star Teams are- Valerie Grls-
by - Giants; Mary Kelly - Gi-
ants; Katrin Lledal - Giants;
Lisa Dillon - Orioles; Diane
Meeker -Yankees; Julie Griff en-
Yankees; Cindy Luongo - Mets;
Ella Hill - Mets; Crystal Jones -
Angles; Michelle Watson - An-
gels; Lori Konya - Pirates; Hil-
lary Mulligan - Pirates; Carol
DeAmato - Pirates; Beth Gilli-
gan - Angels; Tracey Berhman -
Mets; Yvonne Thewell - Giants;
Leslie Levenson - Yankees;
Cherly Franklin - Orioles,
Sr^High All Stars

These girls were selected to ,
be on the All Star Softball Team
to be played in a tournament in
Elizabeth, New Jersey this week
end.
Mary Beth Zabow - Braves; Col-
len Stewart - Braves; M. Beas -
Braves; M.E, Voget - Braves;
Cathy Mahon - 'Twins, Rose
D'Amico - Twins; Denise Bre-
cht - Twins; Patti Gizza -Twins;
Deb Dare - Twins. Pattl San-
guiliano - Tigers; Peggy San-
Tigers; Judy Smith - Tigers;
Coaire McLaughen -Tigers. To-
nia Dillon - Cardinals; An-
gela Napolltano - Cardinals; Yv-
ette Slmms - Cardinals. June
Holmgard - Tigers.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)
FISHING, HUNTING, QUNS,

AMMO. BASEBALL,
TENNIS, BASKETBALL,

FOOT1ALL
LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

GOLFERS!
NAMI BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . ,
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woods Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield.Ave,, Scotch Plains]

232-1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men., Evts. By Appt.|

lit ju-home, run .with,,!wo .of,. S^^^f^f^^^f^^ffy?^

FUGMANN
Oil/Company
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

FUEL OIL
WATCHDOG

GITVIfl
L:AHY Euijcr
F'AYMIlriT HI '"-"

i;ilos & Service
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SPORTS

Boys Tennis Ends
Successful Season
I The SPFHS Boys Tennis Team, under the
George Esposilo, .has recently completed its
9 wins 4 losses record.
? After a slow start, losing 4
but of their first 5 matches, the
team gained confidence and won
their last 8 matches .in a
war. However, the early season
losses were enough to keep the

direction of Coach
season with a fine

:eam out of the State Tourna-
ment, which was a diaappolnt-
rnent, yet the "team proved that
:hey were good enough for the
State Tourney, as they then beat
;Wo teams who had qualified.
\ The season saw many outstand-
ing individual achievements as
every starter finished with a
,500 record or above. At No,
t singles, Captain "Rpook"
jmith compiled a 11-1 record,
he best on the team. At No.. .
2 singles. Junior, Gary Jeter
lad a creditable 6-6 record, Lou

kesults In FYO
i

junior League
j Bob Tietze of the Mets started "
je week off on a high note by pit-
hing a perfect six innings as
!e Mats shut out the Dodgers
••0. Bob fanned fifteen alongthe"
my as he was backed by homers
y Scott Douglas "'and, Jim Crow- /
Jy, For the Dodgers Doug Per- ' '
•Lk had the hard, luck to be .
latched with TiAtze,jVThe Reds" '
feanwhile kept piee.by beating
(a Astra 11-6. V. j . Towle and

.' ick OUson shared the pitching, (
hlle Towle and Scott Rodgers [[_
inged homers^ ^Mlke Pra'muk
id John Salvo" were the Astros
ichors , ' " •
Jin a rain shortened game the_•
fants shut outT the !dards f-Q' '
s* Steve Murano out dueled Jim

. liverie, John - DINizio had a
iple for the Giants while'"Ed
'tter had two safeties for the

. irds. The Reds really had
ir hitting shoes on in their

with the! Giants- rapping
it 18 hits in running up a 24-7
etory. Big Duane Melton had
four for four evening and • was
ined by Doug Nightingale who ....
d 3 hits including a triple, V.J.
)wle was the beneficiary of
is big attack. For the Giants
ite Coleman and John DiNizlo
ire the pitchers. . .
The Cubs finally broke out of
hitting slump and got fourteen
js in blasting the Dodgers 17-7.
ff Factor made his fl-st start
{victorious -one in going the

For the Cubs Cullen
Brian Mahoney, Eric

'ilsen and Bobby Swisher led,
I attack while Pete Relchart
i his first hit of the season,
e big blow of the game how-
sr was a long home run by
Y Devine. Ken Patterson pit-
id for the Dodgers,
The Dodgers completed a tough
Ik by losing to the Reds 10-1.
>tt Rodgers was the winning
cher while John Hudson had
ree hies, Phil Marsh hurled
r the Dodgers. ;• .

jThe Cards came from behind
I beat the Astros 9-6, Rich
fuczinski had a base clearing
fple for the Cards who had
hn Dosch on the mound, for
I Astros John Salvo and Mike
•amuk were the pitchers.
The Annual FYO All Star Game '
5 Picnic will be held Satur-
y, June 23 at Forest Road
(rtingat 10:00 a,.m.
Standings as of 6/16.
hs

1 1 - 1 .

Rlccardi, not with the team the
entire year, had a 7-1 record at

. No. 3 singles. The two doubles
teams of Gred Smith - Bill Rugg

.and Dave Fisher - Rich Haen-
nsler compiled records of 5-4
and 5-5 respectively, . In ad-
dition to the seven starters, sev-
eral other players contributed
much to the team effort. Graham
Swett, last season's No, 3 man
was in the hospital and a cast
most of the year and was sorely
missed by the team. Filling in
late in the season, he contribu-
ted wins at both singles and dou-
bles, playing doubles with Jim
Hooper. Richard Dresdale,.Craig
Williams; and sophomVre'' Tom
Martin also contributed several '
•wins for the team, ' r''\

In the Union County'fiharnpion-
ships the SPF Team finished 9th
out of 16 teams. Performing

:well for the team was'""Spook"
Smith, .who reached the semi-
finals of the No. 1 single's champ-
ionship, "Spook" lost- a "very

. close three set match In the semi-

finals but then won the match
for the third place handily.

The most valuable player
award for this year was received
by ''Spook" Smith and next year's
eaplairi is Lou Riccardi.

The team has a lot to look
forward to next year because
there were two juniors and four
sophomores in the line-up this
year. With a year's experience,
next year's team is well prepared
and should go a long way.

Teenage
Summer Golf

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will be sponsoring six one
hour golf lessons for those teen-
agers between 11-17 years of age
td be held at Scotch Hills Golf
Course in Scotch Plains on Wed-
nesdoj and Friday mornings be-
tween 9-10 a.m. beginning July
11. Classes are limited. For
further information call 322-7600

Summer Action
For The Boys

Terrill J r . High will be open-
ing for.the summer with a pro-
gram inside the building. We
will have, gymnastics for the

' girls on* specific mornings for
individual instruction, acrobatics
and twirling also'in the mornings.
These are for girls six years and
up with qualified leadership, For
the boys there' Is basketball,
.wrestling, baseball and some gym
work,oh"the horse'and rope's for

First Aid Course At School One

m
H

5

m

jack Kenyon demonstratfis First Aid for sixth graders

As a culmination to a ten week
first aid program, Mr, John Ken-
yon, a member of the Fanwood
Rescue Squad and instructor of
First Aid came to speak to the
sixth grade students of School

One, ,
This program was available to

the sixth grade school patrol
members who have successfully
completed the course. This en-
compassed such areas as shock,
bleeding, poisoning, burns, bro-
ken bones, frostbite, heart at-

ali ages, A r e p l a r playground
program is maintained outside
the building. These programs are
under the direction of Mrs, Bette
Schnitzer, Registration for all
these programs will be next week
at the school, , ;;

tack and mouth to mouth resusi-
tation. The classes were held
under the supervision of Mrs.
JoAnn Sweet, school nurse and
Mrs, Francine Rein, sixth grade
patrol leader.

The students who have suc-
cessfully completed the course
in Basic First Aid are: Shonda
Day, John Faber, Charles Fiu-
emefreddo, Sheila Gray, Denise
Greco, Linda Hickman, Robert
Homack, Joseph Lavelle, Jen-
nifer McNuity, Mary, Ellen Ruby,
Joseph Sanguiliano, Edward Sea-
ver, Michael Sullivan, James
Sweet, Irene Wohiman, Stephen
Zmuda, Barry O'Shea, Jill Sara-
fin, Dara Cutazzi, Karl •Rabke,
Richard' Kell, Fablo ' Araneo,
Mark Edwards, Mrs. Francine
Rein, Mrs, Sonja Freeman.
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?•;KEEPING UP
...BS KEEPING

AHEAD!
"Good enough" is not allowed at Queen City Pontiac. Getting tht car you
buy in "top condition" is the rule. Whether it's a brand new Pontiac or
a "renewed" automobile. At QU i iN CITY PONTIAC YOU CAN DE-
PEND'ON GETTING THE BEST

SPECIAL SCHOOLS-OUT SALE

TTT

TTT

TT I

TTT

TTTI

SPEED PERFORMANCE CARS GOOD MILEAGE ECONOMY CARS

1970 Dodge Daft Swinger

GTO, 2 dr, H.T, with Air
Cond.

Was NOW •

52195 51880

$2195 $1880

1969 Dodge Charger, 2 dr, H.T, $2195 $1860

1969 Camaro Z 28 S2895 $2670

1969 Ford Mustang Mach | $1895 $1670

1969 Olds Cutlass, 442 Conv. $2495 $2195

1968 Chevy Impala Custom $1595 $1240

1968 Buick Skylark Grand Sport 52195 $1860
L with Air, Cond,

1972 LeMans, 2 dr. H.T., 6 cyl-
Auto - P.S.,

1968 Oids FB5, Cpe., 6 cyl-
Auto - P J ,

1967 Firebird Conv., 6 cyl-
Auto --P.S,

1967 Chevelle Cpe,, 6 eyl-
Auto • P.S.

1967 Malibu 2 dr. H.T,, 8 cyl-
Auto • P.S,

1964 Valiant 4 dr,
P.S.

1963 Rambler WG,
P.S.

6 cyl-Auto,

Was NOW

$2895 52680

$1595 $1275

$1795 $1580

51495 $1260

51495 $1270

$895 $640

6 cyl -Auto. $ 895 S 680

All the above listed cars are in Excellent
Condition and have low milage.

U.S RQUTl

TTTI

TT I

I TT
TTT

I . I

1 . ' • • » » •



Yankees Clinch

Unbeaten Season For
Minor League Angels

On Saturday, ..Tune 16th Lite. Angels wound im rl«»ii-riiutsic« •••!••'-
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Continued from Page 1
LaGuardla would be considered,

Theurer said the Council con-
veyed their approval of the plans
to PATH, and he expressed the
hope that the service could be-
come a reality sooner, "before
the Central dies,"

The PATH representatives
plan to meet with governing bo-
dies of all the involved munici-
palities, and with Governor Ca-
hill and his staff. They will
then have more information Cor
Scotch Plains residents regard-
Ing future plans, Theurer said
there is a good possibility that
Mayor William Kttsz would call
a public Information forum
and/or public hearing so that all
residents could express their
views.

The Council introduced five
new resolutions, all with July 10
public hearings.

One authorizes expenditure of
$3,000 more than the $12,000 or-
iginally budgeted for computers,
to be purchased from Union
County,

Another clairfies that the
pumping station for which the
capital improvement funds were
appropriated was a general im-
provement to Scutch plains,

A third ordinance vacates pub-
lic rights for a sanitary sewer
easement from Gamble Road to
Raritan Road,

Preliminary engineering for
Chapel Road, Farmingdale Road,
Grenville Road, Lake Avenue and
Little Falls Way sanitary sewers
would be 513,000 under another
ordinance, while a final ordinance
appropriates $33,000 for prelim-
inary engineering for Section#17
of Robinson's Branch of the Rah-
way River, a part of the town-
ship's total storm drainage sys-
tem improvements
fiiiiiiiiiiiiii —

King Street between Mar-
tina and Terrill was designated
a through street by means of a
resolution approved by the Coun-
cil. The through street desig-
nation allows for stop signs to
be installed on streets intersect-
ing streets.

The Council gnve final approval
to legislation authorizing expen-

diture of $S0,nnn for two new tire
engines, $70,0011 of which will
come from revenue sharing. The
engines represent additional
equipment, considered necessary
for effective fire fighting in
Scotch Plains, One of the two
new trucks, which are smaller
capacity engines, will replace a
26-year old truck which is now
a first-line piece of equipment,
but will become second line with
the purchase. The second new
engine will replace a 16-year old
truck which will be used for a
brush truck.

Councilman Albert Theurer
pointed out that new and mod-
ern equipment provides credit
points for the tosvnship in rat-
ings which affect the insurance
locally.

Another ordinance approved
extends the contract period for
tie-ins to the emergency alarm
system from two to five years.

Two additional ordinances ap-
proved provide a.) for $16,000
for storm sewers at Bartle Av-
enue and Forest Road, and b)
for $30,000.for stream improve-
ment.

Mayor Kltsz announced that
he and Councilman Theurer will
man the summer Listening Post
sessions, which will be held In
the evenings rather than on Sat-
urday mornings. The Listening
Post dates are July 12 and Aug-
ust 13, at 8 p.m. In the Muni-
cipal Building,

The summer sessions of the
To%vnship Council were an-
nounced - July 10, July 31, and
August 21.

Teachers...
Continued From Page 1

blood, where principles are con-
cerned," will the teacher group
be effective, he indicated.

Mr. Martin detailed the ex-
tent of teacher involvement in
the lives of young people of the
community. The teachers ex-
tend themselves, not only within
the confines of the classroom
day, but give of themselves fur-
ther, he said. Teachers have
traveled to Plalnfield and to New
York City, to Paris, France and
to the slopes of the Alps with
kids, they have climbed Mount
KLitahdin and visited Sandy Hook,
because they believe the world
is the classroom, ' For every
job for which extra pay is pro-
vided, two are unrated and un-
paid," Martin noted, as he began
to detail the many Issues of con-
flict between Board and teachers
in their negotiations.

Miss Auriema later detailed
the areas of concern which have
led the teachers to the rally and
job action discussions.

Fair dismissal procedures was
cited among the most important.
Miss Auriema said the teachers
seek to h-ve a representative
of SPFEA In attendance at a con-
ference when a nontenured tea-
cher is involved in a dismissal
situation.

\ full-time nurse in every
school building is another is-

vor the boar's position that books
used for courses and paid for
by the board be turned into the
Board of Education.

Other negotiating areas in-
clude more money for depart-
ment chairman (pay is now L0
cents an hour extra, according
to a spokesman), with additional
pay based on the number of per-
sonnel reporting to each depart-
ment chairman. Extra pay for
some now unpaid areas of extrtt
currlcular activity including in-
tramurals and girls athletics Is
sought. The teachers wnnt to
approve the annual school calen-
dar and want discussion of
contract terms, company benefits
and contract format in the health
Insurance plan which covers

them.
The teachers question the uni-

lateral power of the board to
staff a building without discus-
sion with staff, A final issue is
salaries. Miss Auriema noted
that the amount offered before ne-
gotiations were terminated %vas
so far below Presidential guide-
lines and/or cost of living in-
creases that it was an insult.

The teachers" negotiating team
is chaired by Ron Harvey, a
field representative from New
Jersey Education Association,
The members are Louisa
Connell, Nick LaPlaea, and Miss

Final Court For
su'eTThe teacher group supports T r O O p 1 3 0
the nurses In their effort to
gain retroactive pay to last Sep-
tember rather than retroactive to
January, which- has been the
Board's position, Miss Auriema
said. Recently, a state ruling
provided that nurses be paid in
accordance with the teacher sal-
ary scale, , .

The teachers seek tuition
reimbursement, and do not fa-

Friday, June 15th at Skytop,
the cubs of Pack 130 held their
final meeting of the season, cele-
brating the advancement of each
boy to a higher rank and the We-
belos to Scout.
140 people attended, including a
large number of new recruits and
their families. Following din-

ner, the boys competed by Dens
in the famous Chariot Race, The
Webelos Den won %vith the best
time of 51 seconds, which was
later bettered by the Den Chiefs'
(unofficial) time of 49-1/2 sec-
onds, and then matched by a team
of new recruits (also unofficial),
Tug-o-war was played with Dens
competing against Dens, girls ag-
ainst boys. Mothers against Fa-
thers, The final awards were
given: every boy in the Pack
earned his service star, and the
following awards as noted:
Denzil Wills; Bobcat; JohnNaeh-
bur: 1 silver Arrow; Glenn Boiid;
1 silver Arrow- Steven Foster: 1
Silver Arrow; Steven Grant and
the other Webelos all received
their certificates of graduation
to Scouts and the Craftsman
award. In addition, Steven Ab-
ramson earned Engineer,
Geologist, and Showman, Rob-
ert Foster earned Engineer, Ge-
ologist, and Showman. Robert
McCann earned Engineer, Geo-
logist, and Scholar, Doug McKay
earned Citizen, Engineer, Geo-
logist, and Traveler, Richard
Stavenlk earned Geologist, Scho-
lar, and Showman, Abramson,
Foster, and Stavenlk have earned

. every possible Webelos award!
The Pack wishes to thank most
sincerely all those who have
made this a good year; Special
thanks to the Den Mothers Stel-
la Stasenko and Joyce Baumann,
jean Quantrille, Jane Scannell
and Margaret Albert, and Nancy
Foster; also our Webelos' Lea-
der Bob Foster and Assistant
Tom McCann. Thanks to the Den
Chiefs; Jeff jacobsen, John
Quantrille, Tim McKay, Greg
Scott, and David Masonl And
last but not least, thanks to the
Treasurer Zeno Lyon and the
Fathers who have served on the
Pack Committee; Roger Semple,
Lou Klein, Basil Sollitto, and
Herb Gardener!

July 31 and l n e « " • » • "
reimbursement, and do not fa- their families, Following din- *•-- - —-
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1973 -

OUR GOAL
$40,000.

Get In Stride - Give With Pride
THESE TWELVE AGENCIES NEED YOUR SUPPORT

RESCUE SQUAD . . . provides ambu-
lance service, oxygen equipment,
crutches, wheel chairs, hospital beds
. . , 100% volunteer,., runs first aid
courses . . . receives an average of
1,000 calls per year...YOUR CALL,
24 hours a day.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI-
ATION (YMCA)... a place for the
ENTIRE family . . . Indian Guides for
fathers ana sens and daughters . . .
Hi—Y and Tri-Hi—Y for better citizen-
ship . . . swimming, camping, classes
and courses . . . pre-school program
for physical fitness and coordination
. . . where people are and where there
are needs, is where you'll find the
YMCA,

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, WATCH-
UNO AREA COUNCIL, INC serves
Cubs, Scouts and Explorers . . . serv-
ices Camp Watchung, covering 365
acres . . . special scouting units for
physically and mentally handicapped,
juvenile home and special Explorer
posts . , . over. 400 volunteer and pro-
fessional scout leaders conducting
activities throughout the year.

UNITED FAMILY AND CHILDREN'S
SOCIETY . . . counseling for the prob-
lem pregnancy, foster boarding care
and adoption services in a 15 mile
radius.

AMERICAN RID CROSS . . . on call in
times of national, regional or local
disaster. They never say NO. Can
you?
N. J, ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED
CHILDREN . . . provides the patience,
love, understanding, and highly spe-
cialized educational instruction re-
quired to aid our mentally retarded to
reach normal, useful adulthood.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
(J.C.C.)... is the social, cultural, edu-
cational and recreational center of
Jewish activities in our town. From
the N.J. approved Nursery School,
through junior and teenage and on to
the "Golden Agers," the J.C.C. con-
ducts programs beneficial to every
age.
TWO WORLDS . . . Helping youth •-
help themselves. Dedicate^ *^ activi-
ties to alleviate Juvcniie Delinquency
in our area.

GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA (WASH-
INQTON ROCK COUNCIL). .. Scotch
Plains girls (1058) will engage in
scouting activities this year under the
guidance of a professionally drected,
volunteer staff. Through Scouting, our
youngsters make the transition from
girls to women and prepare for a full
productive personal and civic life.

CEREBRAL PALSY . . . can strike any-
one, anytime. The Cerebral Palsy
Center of Union County offers a Medi-
cal Diagnostic and Evaluation Clinic,
Physical Therapy, Occupational Ther-
apy, Speech Therapy, Psychological
and Educational Testing and Evalua-
tion, Parent Counseling, Information
and Referral, Social Services and
Recreation.

YOUTH AND FAMILY COUNSELING I
SERVICE . . . Rx for troubled homes 1
shaken by divorce, parent-child con- 1
flicts, alcoholism, adolescent malad- |
justment and other family problems, I
the Counseling Service is always 1
iddOy tu provide guidance by profes-' |
sionai specialists free of charge or at |
a modest cost all families can afford. |

CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION
(CYO)... center for teenage fun, the
CYO organizes and supervises func-
tions to include social dances, athlet-
ics and cultural projects designed to
appeal to our active youth. The CYO
environment, is a major force in giving
our teenagers a proper sense of
values and is a strong deterrent to
delinquency in our town.

Scotch Plains Community Fund P. 0 . Box 381 Scotch Plmn^N.^J. 322-5353 |
|!iimiiiii}iMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiS



WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr Pastor

Fri,, June 22, 8 p.m. — EM-
MAUS Coffeehouse for Youth.

Sun,, June 24, 10 a.m. - -
Worship Service, The Rev. Jul-
ian Alexander, Jr , will speak,

Vacation Bible School will be
held this summer August 20th -
24th,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark
Announcement was made to the

Clark Congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses that the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society of New
York has revealed completion of
plans for a series of interna-
tional conventions of Jehovah's
Witnesses in 1973,

Spokesman Earl D. Myers,
presiding minister of the Clark
congregation of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses, said 80 local members
would attend the convention sche-
duled for Yankee Stadium in New
York, July 6 to 10,

Internationally, five conven-
tions have been arranged for Can-

' ads, twelve in Europe, five in
Asia, seventeen- in South and
Central America, three in the
South Pacific and seven In Af-
rica during 1973,

The theme of the conventions
world wide is "Divine Victory"
and will stress the Witnesses'
belief in the certainty of Di-
vine intervention in human affairs
in order for man's problems to
reach an ultimate end perrnan-

- ent solution,
"This can only be accompli-

shed through God's kingdom by
• jesus Christ ," Myers said,

"Tens of thousands of dele-
gates will attend these conven-
tions all over the world," Myers
continued, "and regardless of na-
tional origin, race and cultural
background they win meet uni-
tedly to build their faith and
appreciation in God and his Word,
the Bible,"

TEMPLE ISRAEL

1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains
./ Rabbi Simon Potok

Cantor, Milton Kurz
Fri,, 8:30 p.m. —SabbathSer-

vice,
Sat,, 9-30 a.m. — Sabbath Ser-

vice,
Bar Mitzvah of Jason Piltzer,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Cavid pilt-
zer.

Sun., 9:15 a.m. — Morning
Service,

Man., 7 a.m. — Morning Ser-
vice,

Thurs,, 8 a.m.--MorningSer-
vice,

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E King, Pastor
Sun,, June 24, 9;45 a.m. —

Bible Teaching Program. Clas-
ses for all ages.

11 a.m. ~ Morning Worship,
Message by the pastor,

6 p.m.--ChurchTraining Pro-
gram, Graded study and discus-
sion for all ages.

7 p.m. — Evening Worship,
Message by the pastor.

Wed., June 20, 7:30 p.m. —
Mldsveek Prayer Service.

8:15 p.m. — Adult Choir Re-
hearsal.

The public is invited to attend
all services. Nursery provision
for children under four years of
age.

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neil son, Rector

The Rev Carl B Gracely, Asst

PENTECOST II, June24, 8a.m.
— The Holy Eucharist.

10 a.m. — The Holy Eucharist,
TUBS,, June 26, 6:30 p.m. —

Sc. Pins, - jaycees Monthly
Meeting,

8:30 p.m. — Young Peoples
A.A, Meeting.

Wed., June 27, 9 a.m. — The
Holy Eucharist.

Thurs., June 28, 1 p.m. —
Al-Anon,

Thurs., June 29, 9 a.m. —
The Holy Eucharist. St. Peter
and St. Paul," Apostles.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

257 Midway Ave^ Fanwood

Sun,, 8:18 a.m. — Radio Pro-
gram: "What is a Scientific
Statement of Being?" Part 1 -
Station WERA 1590 KC.

11 a.m. ~ Church Services
and Sunday School for those up
to 20 years of age.

Wed., 7;45p.m.—Testimonies
of healing and readings from
the Bible and Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy.

Note: Nursery provided on
Sundays and Wednesdays for
children too young to attend se r -
vices,

Reading Room for Bible study
and reading of the works of Mrs,
Eddy, the Christian Science ma-
gazines and the Christian Science
Monitor. Open Mon. - Fr i . from
12 noon until 4 p.m. and Sais,
from 12 noon until 4 p.m. and
Sats. from 10 to 12 p.m., 1816
E. 2nd Street.

All visitors welcome at
services and In the Reading
Room.

Women's Lib Is

Thrown For Loss
Women's Lib lost ground today

with the announcement by the
New jersey State Fair Manage-
menf that the Fair feature "Wo-
men's World'1 has been renamed
"Domestic and Fine Arts De-
partment." The change svas ini-
tiated because of the increasing
amount of men entering the once-
female dominated competition,

"Each year we are getting
more and more men as partici-
pants,"* said Joseph S. Ancker,
Fair General Manager, "in

• everything from bakingtobasUng
' "" a1 'cut'-Vork" to-•crocheting..-In

fact, it was through the urging of
several male entries that we
finally decided to re-christen the
department."

Ancker added that a number
of other contestants, both male
and female, had voiced the opinion
that many of the categories such
as photography and oil paintings
had nothing to do with domestic
arts,

The Domestic Arts include
bedspreads and quilts, cut %vork,
all crochet work, tatting, embroi-
dery, knitted wool and acrylics,
afghans, applique, smocking,
rugs, Swedish weaving, dolls,
loom weaving, cresvel wool i m -
broidery, collections, adult sesv-
Ing (clothing only) and macrame.

Judging will take place in three
categories: General appearance,
workmanship and design andsui'i

•'tatiility 'df "article ' to ' burpo'seV-!

FIRST METHODIST

1171 Terrill Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev S Philip Covert

Sun., June 24, 10 a.m. —Wor-
ship Service, Rev. Covert's
sermon topic is entitled "A Good
Word for the Church," using as
his text, Romans 11:1; Epheslans
3 :7-13.

Mon., June 25, 7:30 p.m. —
Council on Ministries,

8:30 p.m. — Administrative
Board.

FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN
74 Marline Ave., Fanwood
Rev George L Hunt, Pastor

Sun., June 24, 10 a.m. — Dr.
George L. Hunt will preach on
the topic "To A Dancing God."
The congregation is invited to
stay for fellowship and refresh- '
ments on the lawn. Members of
the Commission on Evangelism
and Mission will be hoses. Nur-
sery care is provided.

TUBS,, Wed., and Thursday,
7-30 p.m. — Youth Canteen for
Senior Highs.
• Wed., June 27, U :30 a.m. —
Midweek services of worship and
Intercessory prayer in the chan-
cel lad by Mrs. Wilbur E. Col-
vllle.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave,, Fanwood, New Jersey

Sun., 11 a.m. — Family Bi-
ble Hour, John Jeffers of West-
field will bring the message,
Christian Education School at
same hour, 4 years to Sr. High,
Nursery provided.

Singing at John Runnells Hos-
pital at 5; 15 p.m. Sunday,

7; 30 p,m, — Russ Hadley will
speak.

Tues., 8 p.m. — Prayer Ser-
vice and Bible Study in Hosea,

Mon., June 25, 9:30 a.m. to 12
noon — Daily Vacation Bible
School begins, through July 6,
for 4 years (registered for kin-
dergarten) to 10th grade.

For Information call 232-1525
or 889-9224.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
Ralph J Kievit, Minister
Rev, Robert P Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Sun,, June 24, 11 a.m. —Wor-
ship Service. Chlldcare facili-
ties are available for children
thru two.

6 p.m. — BYF Swim party at the
Todd's.

Mon,, June 25, 9 a.m. ~ Va-
cation Bible School.

8 p.m. —Missions « Outreach
Division meeting in the Coles
Conference Room, Evening VBS
session.

Tues., June 26, 9 a.m. — Va-
cation Bible School,

10 a.m. - - prayer Group.
S p.m. — Evening VBS for Jr,

Hi, Sr. Hi, and Adult.
Wed,, June 27, 9 a.m. — Va-

cation Bible School.
8 p.m. — Hour of Renewal,

Evening VBS.
Thurs., June 23, 9 a.m. —Va-

cation Bible School,
8 p.m. « Evening VBS,
Friday, June 29, 9 a.m. —Va-

cation Bible School.
8 p.m. — Evening VBS,

^ S a t . , June 30, Noon to 5 p.m.
"""Church and' VBS Picnic - -
' Brodk'slde Par It. ' '

Two Churches
Plan joint

Vacation School
The Fa.iwood Presbyterian

Church and the First United Me-
thodist Church of Scotch Plains
have joined forces to offer a very
fine Vacation Church School to
the children of our community.
Children who will attend kin-
dergarten in the fall through those
who have completed grade six
are invited to attend, Monday
through Friday, July 9 through
July 20 are the dates to r e -
member. Each day will begin at
9:00 a.m. and end at 11:30 a.m.
Registration %vill be on Monday,
July 9, at 9:00 a.m., and the
fee is $2.00. The school will
be held at the First United Meth-
odist Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains.

Kindergarteners will study
about the "Fellow Workers for
God" to help them understand
that our health, safety, and well-
being require the efforts of many
workers and that each of us is
important,

"The World of Differences"
is the unit to be used In the
Primary Department. These
children will be given the Chris-
tian Interpretation of the worth
and dignity of all people,

"In the Lands of the Bible"
is the unit that will be under
study by the Intermediate De-
partment,

The fifth and sixth graders
will be helped to learn to use
themselves, their lives and their
problems In a Christian perspec-
tive. The unit Is entitled "Ch-
ristians and Conflict."

Our Vacation Church School
promises to be a rewarding ex-
perience In the fun that win be
had, the friends that will be made,
and the things that will be
learned. Music, crefts, games,
snacks, and a variety of oth-
er activities will be a part of
each day, Come and join us!

Sunday School
Hours Announced

The Sunday School and services
of First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, Fanwood/Scoteh Plains
will be held during the summer
months at 11:00 a.m. Thechurch
is located at 257 Midway Avenue,
Fanwood,

- Richard Houghton, Christian
Science Assistant Committee on
Publication for the town of Fan-
wood/Scotch Plains explains,
"All the churches and societies
of our denomination continue

their services and other regu-
lar activities the year round.
Our Sunday School maintains
classes for pupils up to the age
of twenty and everyone is %vel-
come to attend. Parents are wel-
come to discuss the Sunday School
or summer attendance with Mrs.
David Deland, Sunday School Su-
perintendant, (464-0020)."

Yoga At The

&Y? '

There will be a 5 week inter-
mediate Yoga class held at the
Fanwood-Scotch plains YMCA
between 1-2 p.m. on Thursdays
starting June 28. For further in-
formation call 322-7600.

course
that heals.
The Bible is filled with accounts
of spiritu;! healing. Health
restored, lives regenerated, needs
supplied. That spiritual power is
still active today.
The Bible Lessons In the
Christian Science Quarterly,
which include citations from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Iddy, can help you find this
healing truth.
You can buy your own copy of
the Quarterly, or study the
iibie Lesson in our free public
Reading Room.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Fanv/ood .'Sc-o'sh plain-
157 M:».--'3V Aveni-e (near Park /••js.
Reading f.oemj 1816 E- Second St.
Open Man. - Fri. 12 rioir. to 4 P.M.

Seiuraeys'lO A.M. - 2 P.M.
PLEASE DROP IN

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E BRQADST
WESTFIELD

FREOH.GRAYJR.MGR

233-0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORD
WM A QQYLE WGR

276-0092
(iiiiiniiniiHitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiinniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiil

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH S.B.C.
1340 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, N.J.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 1
SUNDAY •• WEDNESDAY - |
9:45 a.m. Bible Teaching 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service 1

11:00 a.m. Worship 8:15 p.m. Adult Choir f
Rehearsal |

S'OO p.m. Church TrainmtJ I
7:00 p.m. Worship f

Moaern rlureery pravieee F"of All Servicsi., =

| Rnv, Kenneth E. Kino, Paster 322-7151 32,'-9026 |
fclliiiliililillliiiiilllllllllllllliiillliiiillliillililliiilllliiiililiiillililllliiiiiiiliiiiiltuiiilKiilllilllllA

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave.. Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Diveloptd Areas

And Include Perpetual Core

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily*
Saturdays 9. to 12 Tel PL6-1729



Reds And Yankees Clinch

Unbeaten Season For
Minor League Angels

On .Saturday, June I6ch the Aneals wound ,m rl.«>ir
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Viet Vet Will
Return To
Vietnam

In the wake of a national cel-
ebration marking the "return of
our boys from Vietnam," one
young Vietnam veteran is plan-
,nlng his return to that war-torn
Southeast nation,

William Sullivan of 222
Franklin Street, Elizabeth, a stu-
,dent at Union College, hopes to
'go back to Vietnam to help the
Vietnamese people.

The 22-year-old veteran ser-
ved in Vietnam from August,
1971, to May, 1972, In that time
he learned to "like the people
and hate the government.11

As an interpreter, the Navy
vet was able to communicate di-
rectly with the Vietnamese and
found them "more concerned with
life than material things," And
they have very few material
things, he added. The contrast
between the poverty of the Viet-
nam presant and the opulence of
the Saigon government was par-
ticularly distressing to Mr. Sul-
livan,

He wants to back to help change
things - to teach, to work in an

'orphanage. He doesn't know what
he'll do, but it will be construc-
tive.

,To assure this, Mr. Sullivan
is transferring to Southern Illin-
ois University, which has the only
Center for Vietnamese Studies in
the country.

Mr, Sullivan says he joined
the Navy at 18 "because I had
nothing else to do," He consid-
ers himself to have been a real
conservative at that time, "About
things like hair," explained the
bearded youth with shoulder
•(ijiigth hair.
'%:k was found that he had an
•ptitude for language and he was
lent to the National Defense Lan-
guage Institute where he studied
Vietnamese, In Vietnam, he ser-
v«i as an Intelligence Advisor and
worked closely with the CIA and
the South Vietnam government, •

William Sullivan is still finding
out "what I can do," And when
he does, it's certain that many
people here and in Vietnam will
be the beneficiaries,

Reading Club For
j|re-5ehoolers

. Summer activities at the Fan-
wood Memorial Library will
include a Moon Walk Reading
Club for grade school children
and story hours for pre-school

': ̂ "'Children may join the Summer
Wading Club at any time. Each

• cWld is issued a pamphlet in
-.which to write a very short re-
port on each book read, as well
as a moon map on which he may
put a footprint for each book com-
pleted. At the end of the sum-
:mar all members will be invited
to a party, and all who have com-
pleted 10 books or more will be
presented with a certificate of
achievement,

Story Hours for children 3-1/2
- 4 years old will be held on
Tuesday mornings from 9;3Q
to 10:00 a.m., and another for
4 - 6 year olds from 10:30 to
11-00 a.m. Each of these groups
will meat on the library lawn,
weather permitting, from July
10th through August 14th, Since
registration Is necessarily li-
mited, mothers are urged to reg-
ister their children soon at the
library or by phone.

NOTICE
. Netles li hereby given that at a regular

meeting of ..he Township Council of ths
Township of Scotch plains, held on Tuesday
evening, June 19, 1973, an Ordinance en-
titled:

• ''AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
"r.'NO. 73-13 APPROPRIATWO $30,000
/FROM THE CAPITALIMPROVKMENT FUND

FOR STREAM IMPROVEMENT IN THE
'.TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JER-
*"SAY
inns duly passed on second and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; Juno 21, 1973
FEES: S4,3J

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai

at a meeting of the Board of Health
of the Township of Scotch Pla ins ,
hold in the Council Chambers in the
Municipal Building el said Township
on Monday, June 4, 1973 there wos
introduced, read for the first time,
and passed on such first readinq, an
ordinance, n true copy whereof is
printed below; and that said Board of
Health did then and there fix this
s ta ted meeting, of said Board ol
Health to be held on the evening of
Monday, July 9, 1973, hcjinning at
eiflht-triirty o'clock as the time and
the said Council Chambers o« the
place , or any time and place to
which a meeting far the further con-
sideration of «ueh ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, and
all parsons interested will be given
an opportunity to he heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance a s introduced
and oassed on (irsl reading as afore-
said, is in She following words and
figures;
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING CER-
TIFICATION THAT SEWER AND
PLUMBING FACILITIES OF DE-
MOLISHED BUILDINGS ARE CAP-
PED O F F ,

BE AND IT J S HEREBY OR-
DAINED by 'he Board of Health of
the Township of Scotch P la ins ,
New Jersey , that whenever a demo-
lition permit i« issued by the Town-
ship Building Inspector ' s Office,
there also be required a permit from
the Office of the Township plumbing
Inspector requiring an inspection
and certification by the plumbing
Inspector that, when the demolition
of the building is completed, the sani-
tary sewer and the water Supply l ines
have been capped oli and secured to
that there will be no damage to the
municipal plumbing system and/at
the water u t i l i t ies .

SE AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER
ORDAINED that the fee for this in-
spect ion by the plumbing Inspector
sha l l be Ten (J1O.0O) Dollars, which
fee may be changed by Resolution
of the Board of Health.

This Ordinance shal l take effect
twenty (20) doy« after final publica-
tion.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Board of Health
JOSEPH J.MQTTLEY
Health Officer

The TIMES; June 21. 1873
FEESi 115,80

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the
Township Council of the Township
of Scotch plain* held on June 19,
"1973 in the Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, the follow-
ing decisions were rendered;

Accepted the recommendation
from the Board of Adjustment and
granted permission to Charles R.
Harring, 220 Union Ave,, Scotch
Plains, to convert a one family house
to a two family hous*, on Lot 11.
Block 54, 220 Union Aye., Scotch
Plains, in accordance with applica-
tion plans and «peelfieations.

Accepted the recommendation
from the Board of Adjustment and
granted permission to Joseph yovello,
1900 Qrand St., Scotch plains, to
increase the dim«nsions of the pro-
posed two family dwelling, applies
lor under application No. 11-73,
to 31,5' x 40* and- the dimensions
ot the proposed garage to 24' x 24'
on Lo_t ISA, Block 65, 2039 West-
field Ave., Scotch Plains, A-3 resi-
dence zone, contrary to the requlrs-
ments of Section 9 of the zoning or-
dinance, • •

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973

NOTICE • TO BIDDERS

JJotice is hereby given that sealed
s will be received by the Town-

shio Council of the Township af̂
Scotch Plaini, in the Municipal
Building, Pork Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, July 5, 1973
ot 10:30 OJH, prevailing time, for the
construction of approximately 1300
8.Y- of Bituminous Concrete to be
constructed around playground equip-
ment at various parks located in the i
Township of Scotch Plains, New
Jersey,

Specifications, Forms of proposal
and Contract may be obtained at the
office of public property, 2445 Plain-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified ch»ck or cash in the
amount of 10% of the bid submitted

The Township Council reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
and to accept that one which, in its
judgement, best suits the interest of
the Township

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township clerk

The TIMESi June 21, 1973
FEES:" J7.68

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by

the Secretary of the Scotch pla ins-
Fanwoed Board of Education at 1B00
Eas t Second Street, Scotch p la ins ,
New Jersey on Monday, July 2, 1973
ot 2:00 p.m., prevailing time, at
which time bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud iors

Pupil transportation within the
school district for the school year
1973-74.

No bid shall be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check or
bid bond made payable to the order
ot the Scotch ploins-Fanwaod Board
of Education and in an amount of net
!es» than five percent [5%5 of the bid,
binding the bidder to execute a con-
tract, if awarded to him, within ton
days after notification of the accep-
tance of his bid. If the successful
bidder foils to execute a contract
within the ten days specified, the
deposit will b« retained by the Board
of Education,

Copies of the specif icat ions are
avai lable at the office of the Secre-
tary, IBOO Eas t Second Street, Scotch
P la ins , N.J ,

The Board of Education reserves
the right to waive any informalities
in or reject any or all bids ,

MICHAEL R. KLICK,
Acting Secretary
Scotch plains-Fanwood
Board of Education

The_TIMES: June 2 1, 1973

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hareby given that at a meeting

of the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers

' in the Municipal Building of Mid Township
on Tuesday, June 19, 1973, there was Intro-
duced, read for the first lime, and passed
On iuch tint reading, an ordinance, a true
Copy thereof li printed below; and that laid
Township Council did then and there fix
the stated meeting of said Townihip Council
to be held On the evening of Tuesday, July
10, 1973, beginning at eight thirty 0 clock as
the time and the said Council Chamber! a§
the place, or any time and place to which
a meeting for the further consideration of
sueh ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and pal- •
sed on first reading as aforesaid Is in the
following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE TU VACATE THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS IN THE EASEMENT FuR A SAN-
ITARY SEWER FROM GAMBLE ROAD TO
RARITAN ROAD ALONG LOTS 12 AND 12A
IN BLOCK 310B AS DELINEATED ON THE
TAX MAP IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS.

WHEREAS, the Townihip Engineer of
Scotch Plaini h«s recommended that the
existing sanitary sewer easement along the
easterly and southerly sidelines of Lot 12A,
Block SlQB and the northerly and easterly
sidelines of Lot l i , QlocU 310B from Gam-
ble Rfttd to Ruritan Road be vacated and
that a new sanitary sewer eiuement be ac-
quired along the westerly sideline of Lots
12 and 12A and also • portion of Lut 11,
all in Block 310B to relocate said sanitary
sewer line; and

WHERBAS, the Township Council of the
Township of Seeteh Plain! deems it In the
public interest of the Township that the said
aewer easement be vacated and relocated
*i aforesaid; and

WHEREAS, the property owneri have eon-
f anted to both ih» vacation and have agreed
to grant the new easement:

NOW THEREFORE, BEANDITISHEREBY.
OKDAINED by the Township Counell of the
Townihip of Scotch Plains, New jersey, that
the easement to be vacated is more par-
ticularly described ai follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the northwei"
terly side line of Raritan Road, laid point
being tne division line of landi of now or
formerly C, 1 O. Seaman, and land! of
Graybar Developers, Inc.j and thence (I)
North 33 degrees 191 West, along afore-
said dlvtilon line, * distance of 273.43 feet
to a point and corner; and thence (2) South
56 degrees 41' West a distance of 20,0
feet to a point and corner; and thence (3)
South 33 degrees I91 EMt, parallel to the
first eouTie 269.68 feet to a point in the
aforesaid side line of Rarltsn Road; and
thenee (4) North 67 degrees 30' Eait along
aforesaid Raritan Road, & distance of 20.J6
f*et to a point and place of BEGINNING.

BEINO a 20.0 foot strip of land *long
the oaiterly line ol Lot U, Block 310B
of the tax map,

BEGINNBJG at a point on the southeai-
terly *ida line of Gamble Road, said point
being In the division line between lands
of formerly Myrle W. Oarbe and landi of
now or formerly F, h N. Baser, said be-
BnAing point being «lso distant 434,38 feet
from the intersection of said »ide line of
Gamble Road and the southwesterly side line
of Qulmby Line if both lines were exten-
Sed; and ihenee (1) South 38 degrees 19'
Ea«t a distance ol 213.14 feet to a point
and corner; and ihenee (2) South 36 degrees
41- West a distance 131,99 feet to a point
and corner; and thence (3) North 33 degreei
19' East a distance of 20,0 feet from and
parallel to the line ol tha whole lot, a dis-
tance ol 20,0 rtet to a point and cornet", and
thence (4) North 56 degrees 41' Eait, par-
allel .to the second course, a distance of
118,19 feet to a point and corner of 20,0
feet from the line of aforesaid Basel-; and
thenee (S) North 33 degreei 19' West, par.
allel lo the first eourie, a distance of
190,57 feet to a point on the aforesaid
iide line of Gamble Road; and thence (6]
North 47 degrees 16' East, along aforesaid
Gamble Road, a distance of 20,27 feei to the
point and place of BEOWNING.

BEING a M1 wide strip along th* eas-
terly and ioutherly line of Lot 12A, Block
3S0B of the tax map.
and that the above described lands be and
they are hereby released and vacated froup
this eaiement and thai this Ordinance shall
take effect twenty [20j days ifter final publl-
cation according to law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN!
HELEN M. REIDY
Townihip Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973
: 127.80

NOTICE
Noiice Is hereby given th»i at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, June 19, 1973, an Ordinance en-
titled:

• AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF $15,000.00 FROM THE CAPiTAU
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR TUB.CON-
STRUCT1ON AND INSTALLATION OF
STORM SEWERS AT BARTLE AVENUE AND
FOREST ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY,
was duly passed on second and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973
FEES: J4.S6

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that ai a regular

meeting of ihe Township Council of the
Township of Sqotch Pl»ln», held on Tues-
day evening, June 19, 1973, an Ordinance
entitled:
AN ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDIN0AND
SUPPLEMENTING AN ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, HERE-
TOFORE ADOPTED ON APRIL 17, 1973,
AND ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A POLICE, FIRE OR OTHER
EMERGENCY ALARM SYSTEM IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, AND FUR-
THER PROVIDING FOR STANDARDS. FEES,
PROCEDURES FOR CONNECTION THERE-
TO. THE ISSUANCE OF LICENSES AND
PERMITS THEREUNDER AND FOR PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS THEREOF,"
was duly passed on second and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, Rl£IDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21. 1973
« E S ; 5 6 . 4 B

, TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby even that at a meeting

of the Township Counell of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held in the Counell Cham-
bers in the Municipal Building of said Town-
ship on Tuesday, June 19, 1973 there was
introduced, read for the first time, and
passed on such first reading, an ordinance,
a true copy (hereof Is primed below; and
that said Townihip Counell did than and
there fix the stated meeting, of said Town-
ship Council to bo held on the evening
of Tuesday, July 10, 1973, beglmUniat eight-
thirty o'clock as the lime and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all persons
Interested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordlnanee.

Tie said ordlnanee as introduced and pas-
sed on first reading as aforeiald is In the
following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE APPRQPRIATINGTHESUM ."
OF $18,000.00 FROM THE CAPITAL, M -
PRQVEMENT FUND FOR PRELIMINARY
ENGINEERINQ FOR THE CHAPEL ROAD,
FARMINODALE ROAD, GRENVILLB ROAD,
LAKE AVENUE AND LITTLE FALLS WAY
SANITARY SEWERS,

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the
Township Council of the Townihip of Scotch
Plains, New jersey, that the sum of $18,000,00
be and the same Is hereby appropriated from
the Capital Improvement Fund for the Town-
ship Consulting Engineers, Elson T, Klllam
Associates, to prepare plans, specifications
and a cost estimate for the eoMtruetlon
and Installation of sanitary sewers in Chapel
Road, Farmlngdale Road, Crenville Road,
Lake Avenue and Little Falls Way, as a local
Improvement,

This Ordinance to mke effect twenty (20)
days after final publication,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

TheTIMES-'JuneZl, 1973
FEES; j l l , 7 g

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAWS
NOTICE Is hereby giv*n that at a meeting

of ihe Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held in th* Council Chambers
In the Municipal Building of said: Township
on Tuesday, June 19, 1973 thare was Intro-
duced, read for the first time, and passed
on luch first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that said
Township Couneil did then and there fix the
stated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evgnlng of Tuesday, July 10,
1973, beginning at elght-thlriy o'eleek as the
time and the said Counell Chambers *s the
place, or any lime and plaee to which a
mealing for the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from time to time be ad-
journed, and all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heart concerning
iuch ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced »nd
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in
the fallowing words and inures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, 71-24 FOR THE PURCHASE OF SPEC-
IALIZED EQUIPMENT FROM UNION
COUNTY, APPROPRIATING AN ADDI-
TIONAL $3,000,00 FROM THE CAPITAL W -
PROVEMENT FUND.

WHEREAS, the Township had previously
appropriated the sum of $12,000.00 from the
Capital Improvement Fund for the purchase
of spsettllMd equipment from Union County,
namely two computers' and

WHEREAS, the computers need two panels
for each operation, namely, payroll, tax pro-
gram and budget, at a cost of $500 each:

NOW THEREFORE, BEANDITISHEREBY
ORDAWED by the Townihip Counell of the
Township of Scotch Plains, New Jersey, th*i
an additional $3,000.00 be and ihe same Is
hereby appropriated from the Capital Im-
provement Fund for the" purpose aforesaid.

;_ .This'Ordinance "shall take effect twenty
-"- (M) days after final publication,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973
FEES: S I 2 . 0 0

' .".. NOTICE
Notice l i hereby given lhat at a regular

meeting of the Township Counell of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, June 19, 1973, an Ordlnanee en-
titled;
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF $80,000.00 FOR THE PURCHASE
OF TWO FIRE ENGINES FOR THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY,
wai duly passed on second and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: ,]un# 21. 1973
_EERS- S3.84

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAWS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting

of ihe Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held In the Council Cham-
bers In the Municipal Building of Mid Town-
ship on Tuesday, June 19, 1973 there was
Introduced, read for the first ilme, and
paiied on »ueh t i n t reading, an ordin-
ance, a true copy thereof l i primed below;
and that iaid Township Counell did ihen
and there fix lha Slated meeting of said
Township Council 10 be held on the evening
of Tueiday, July 10, 1973, beglnningat eight-
thirty o'clock as the time and ihe said Council
Chambers as the place to which a meeting
for the further consideration of sueh ordin-
ance shall from time lo time be adjourned
and all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The iaid ordinance as introduced and pas-
ted on first reading as aforesaid Is in the
following words and f ipres :
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF $33,000,00 FROM THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR PRELIMINARY
ENGINEERING FOR SECTION #17 OF ROB-
INSON'S BRANCH OF THE RAHWAY RIVER
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by
the Township Council of the Townihip of
Scotch mains. New jersey, thai the sum of
$33,000,CJO be *nd the same la hereby appro-
priated from the capital improvement fund
for the Township Consulting Engineers, Elson
T, Killam Associates, to prepare plans, spe-
cifications and a cost estimate for ihe con-
struction of the dowMtream Improvements
ihti are necessary for Section #17 of Rob-
inson's Branch of the Rahway River which
is part of the Township storm sewerage
drainage system, al a general improvement.

This Ordinance shall take effect twenty
(20) days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: jun« 21, 1973
F,EF,S: $11.76

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH ,fJfA1.N^
NOTTCE is.hereby given thol ot a

moetinq ef the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains, held
in the Council Chambers in Ihe Mu«;
nicipol Building of said Township on
Tuesday, June 19, IB73 there was in-
troducod, rood for the first time, ond
passed on such first reading, an or-
dinance, a trua copy thereofis prin-
ted below; and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the
stated moating of said Township Coun-
cil to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, July 10, 1973, beginning
at eight-thirty o<cloc!i as nno time
and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to
which a meeting lor the furlher con-
sideration of such ordinaneo shall
from time to time ho adjourned, and
all parsons interested will he given
On opportunity to be hoard concern-
ing such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed an first reading as afore-
said is in the following words and

' figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD-
INANCES NO. 70-28 AND NO. 70-30
TO CLARIFY THAT THE INTER-
CEPTOR SEWER AND PUMPING
STATION FOR WHICH CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS WERE AP-
PROPRIATED WERE CONSTRUC-
TED AS A GENERAL IMPROVE-
MENT TO THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

BE AND IT IS HEREBY Qfi-
DAINED by the Township Council
of the Township of Scotch ploinn
New jersey that Ordinance Ne..7Q-28
he and it is hereby amended in thai
section of sanitary lewits known as,
the Interceptor which is adjacent to
the Lehigh Valley Railroad right-ef"
way from Lamberts Mill Road to the
stream (Robinson's Branch of th*
Rohway River) and the force jnain
running along Lamberts Mill Road
from the Pumping Station to the in-
tersection of said Lamberts Mill
Flood with Westfield Avenue in Wjsst-
field, was constructed as a general
improvement to the Township in con-
nection with the aforementioned
Pumping Station for whieh the Town-
ship is receiving a partial reimburse-
ment of State and Federal Aid, to
clarify that no portion ol this will
be assessable as a local improve-
ment recoverable by special assess-
ment from the property owners' and

BE AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER
ORDAINED by the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains
that Ordinance No, 70-30 be and the
same is hereby amended to clarity
that this improvement was con-
structed as a general improvement
to the Township as this is a regional
pumping station and the State Aid
that the Township is receiving from-
the New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental protection in the amount
of $143,BIB is a refund of the monies
expended by the Town»hip from its
Capital Improvement Fund» for the
construction and erection of the said
regional pumping station and will be
credited to the Township Capital
lmprovem«nt Fund as o replacement
of the expended funds. No part of
the cost of construction or erection
are recoverable by special as»ess»
ment.

To the extent that the original
Ordinances amended hereby ' are in
any way inconsistent or ambiguous
they are hereby amended.

This Ordinance shall take *ffect
twenty (20) days after final publi-
cation.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M._BEIDY
Township Clerk,

Th"e TIMES; June 21, 1973
FEES: sas.SE •

• , NOTICE TO BIDDERS
* Noilee Is hereby î ven thai sealedj,blbs

will be received by the Borough Cle|k'onbe-
half of ihe Mayor and Council ofThVBorouih
of Fanwood for the reconstruction and Moi-m
drainage in Old South Avenue and • Beech
Avenue In .the Borough of Fanwood in the
County of Union", and opened and read in
public at Borough Hall, 130 Waison Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey, on June 26, 1973
it 2;00 P.M. Daylight Saving Time, Es -
timated quantities are as follows:
6150 cubic yards of Roadway Excavation
3350 lineal feet ef Granite Block Curb
3800 cubic yards of Quarry Srlpping
910 cubic yards of Subbaie Type No, 8

S800 cubic yardt of Bituminous Concrete
Base Course

5800 cubic yards of Bituminous Conereta
PA-BC-1 Top Course

1450 gallonj of Prime Coat
5 each Reconstruct Inlets
7 each Reset Manholes
2 each New Inleia
1 each New Manholes

240 lineal feet IS11 Reinforced Concrete
Pipe In Place

2000 lineal feet Underdrain "Type F " along
curbs

US square yards Regrade & Rejurfaee
Bituminous Concrete Driveways

14 square yard! Regrade & Resurface
Stone Driveways

12 square yards Reconstruct Concrete
Sidewalk

10 cubic yards Concrete Casing
1150 square yards Topsoil, Ferii||7ing &

Seeding
Drawings, specifications and form! of

bids, coniraeis and bonds for ihe proposed
work prepared by Richard O. Luster, Bor-
ough Engineer, have been filed in the office
of said Engineer at 193 South Avenue, Fan-
wood, New jersey, and may be inspected by
prospective bidders during business hours.
Plans and specifications may be seen or ob-
tainsd in the office of said Engineer upon the
payment of S40.00 cosi of preparaiionof each
Set. Bids must be made on standard pro-
posal forms in the manner designated there-
in and required by the specifications, must
be enclosed In sealed envelopes bearing the

name and address of ilia bidder and tho name
of lha project on ihe outside addressed 10
the Mayor ami Council of the nuruugli of
Fanwood, N, J., and must be accompanied
by a non-collusion affidavit and a certified
cheek for not less than ten CIO) percent,
provided said check need not be more than
}20.000,0Q, nor shall be less than pnn.nn,
and he delivered at the place on or before the
hour named above, the standard proposal
form and non-collusion affidavil are at-
tached to the supplementary specifications,
copies of which will be furnished upon ap-
plication to the Engineer.

lly order of the Mayor and Council of the
llurnuiJli of Fanwood, Union Couniv, N-iw
jei-Huv.

I'lie Mayor and Council of the lloruiiKh of
FanwooJ reserves the right to reject niiv or
all hirti. ""

JOHN II . CAMI-HI-U., Jr.
Clerk

The 1'IMI.S: June 7, H, 21, !•»?(
FliliS; I ia ,Z4 Each

I • f t



Notes Increase
Of Women
On Ballots

The UNION COUNTY WO-
MEN'S POLITICAL CAUCUS
(UCWPC) noted with pleasure the

, number of women who ran for
elective office In the primary
and passed a resolution congra-
tulating all of those women whose
names will appear on the ballot in
November in Union County. Thin
action was taken at their last
Board meeting,

A spokeswoman for the Caucus
commented that compared to two
years ago, there were far more
women on the ballot this June for
state, county and municipal of-
fices, exclusive of county com-
niitios pgsifif.>:ir;, whii-h require
an equal number of male and fe-
male' candidate-:,.

Among ihose who will be
running in the general election in
November, two are members of
the UCAVpC. They ara : -former
assemblywoman Elizabeth Cox,
.runninc, countywide for the unex-
pirec Senate sent and Dettv Wil-
son, who is seeking election to
the State Assembly from district
22, Two others, vying for a
state and county position respec-
tively, are Barbara Curran.
seeking election to the State As-
sembly from district 24 and
County Surrogate, Mary Kanane,
running for re-election. Addi-
tional women -on the November
ballot are: Dr. Elisabeth Bara-
bash, New- Providence-, Betty

" Barrett, Summit; Naomi,Faison,
Summit; Joan Gear, Fanwood;
Ruth Glbaldlio,- Mountainside;
Victoria .Hart, Winfield; Mary

* Ellen irwin. New providence^
Barbara Johnson, Plalnfield-, Do-
r i s ' Mann, Garwood; Nellie Sur-

• att. Plainfleld and Carol Whlt-
Ungton, Fanwood.

Included in the resolution waa-
a special mention.for assembly-

woman Ann Klein who carried 8
of, the 21 municipalitieb in Union
County.

"Mrs , J'leln Is a Caucus mem-
ber in Morris County," a UCWPC
spokeswoman stated, "She exhi-
bited great courage in becoming
the first woman to campaign for
governor and in conducting as
honest and outstanding a cam-
paign as she did, she has earned
the respect of all the citizens of
New jersey."

Cancer Group
Will Sponsor
Golf Tourney

The Union County Unit of ihe
American Cancer Society will
sponsor its First Annual Golf
Tournament on Friday, July 13th.
Florham Park i.'nunry Club will
host the events which include;
IS holes - Low r.rups; 1R I lotas
- Low Net (Galloway System);
9 Holes Selected - Low Gross;
9 Holes Selected - Low Net t r a l -
knvay System); Nearest To Hole;
Longest Drive.

proceeds from the tourrtameni
will benefit the AmericanCcuTrar
Society's three fold, program of
Research, Public and Pro-
fessional lidiK-arkin, and Patient
Service.

The day of golf will be coupled
with a buffet supper at which time
awards and many prizes will be
presented. Tickets for the tour-
nament are priced-at •$10.00 per
person for the golf, $12.50 per
person for the buffet supper, or a
$20.00 per person package t ic-
ket. Anyone wishing tickets
should contact the' tournament
chairman, Mr. Peter A. James at
277-3094 or the Union County
Unit at 512 Westminster Avenue,
Elizabeth, 354-7373.'

"Y" Offers
Courses In
Lifesaving

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will be offering Senior
Lifesaving Courses this summer.
These courses will cover R^d
Cross, YMCA, and Boy Scout
Lifesaving certification. The
first summer course beginsjune
25th. Registration is open to
anyone 15 years or older or who
has passed 9th grade. For more
information call the " Y " (SB'-J-
RSSdi or visit us ar 1340 Mar-
tine Ave.

"Mini Blood
Bank" Set
For July 5

The Plainfiold Area Chapter of
The American Red Cross announ-
ces that the "Mini Fjlood Bank"
usually hold at the Chapter I louse,
834 Wear Seventh Street, Plain-
field, N.J. on the first Wednes-
day of each month from 2 o'
clock to 7 p.m. will be held in
July on Thursday, July 5, 1973,

Anyone giving blood will cover
themselves, their families, mo-
ther and father-in-law for their
nlond needs anywhere in tiiHl'm-
ted States or the Virgin Islands.

Scotch Hills

Women's Golf
Scotch Hills Womans Golf Re-

aults;
A FLIGHT -Low Gross-Joyce

Bants, 44, 1st Pat Shepherd,
2nd Tie - Joyce Bants and Es-
telle Woliner. Low Putts - Pat
Shephard,

B FLIGHT - Low Cross - Ann
Felmester - 56, 1st Ann
Folmester, 2nd - Terry Sidun
and Laura Dixon, Tie,

Pi
to

Camp To Start
The beotch Plains Recitation

Commission's basketball camp
for hoy5; agu? c)-ll will com-
Tiencc- at Terrill Junior l!i'-i,ii
Gym on Tuesday, June 2fith and
run until July f5th butwai-q the
hours of l'i;30 a.m. and 11:30a.m.
All Scotch Plains hoys in this
age group interested in partici-
pating in this camp should regis-
ter at TeiTill Junior School on
June 26th at 9:30 a.m. Mr,
13111 Little will ha ihe instructor
and will put the boys through a
series of basketball drills and
teach them the fundamentals of
the gams, All boys will parti-
cipate in a game before the clinic
ends.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS
1. Who won the Aus

National singlu;-. t
2. Who wnn th'- Gl'-:

bell Los AnKt-Ii'.^
3. Whu won tluj riup'T
4, Name the- couch

Dolphins.
5, Name the '_uach

Rrti sk ins .

QUIZ
trail an
i l l . '•'

i ' • - ' - ' , : , . -

O|i:-n'1
• • B u ' . v l ' - 1

'it th--

"1 Ihi-

Answers to Sports Quii

i .

2.
3 .

4.
5.

John Nf-wrombe for th'_
l'ir?-i r ; : i " .
Rod Funsc'th,
Miami Dolphins 14. Wash-
ington Rcd.-jki:;.-; 7.
Dun Shulu.
Georgf Ah'.'ii

PUBLIC NOTICE
REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex water tablets at
Seotehwood pharmacy.

j . Alipier

ELECTRICIAN
Any 4 All Electrical

Installations

You name it, we do it
and at nasonablB prices

Call 464-2287

LOST
LOST: Male Miniature Collie.
North side Scotch Plains.
Reward, 232-9108.

LOST - Female Sealpoint,
lost in the vicinity of Morse
Avenue. Child's pat. 232-8979

AUTOS FOR SALE
JAGUAR V;-12, 2 plus 2 Coupe,
XKE '71 Silver grey; air,
power, immaculate condition,
17,000 mi, r $6,850. May be
seen at Towne Car Wash, 1216
South Ave., Westfield daily
except Monday.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musi-
cian, day or evening classes,
your house or mine, beginners
welcome. Call 755-2917.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

I AM A MATURE, wellTecom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations • Call
322-8472.

SERVICES

COMPLETE GARDENING
service. New lawns, clean-
up, etc. Call 753-4396 or
753-80B7 for free estimate.

ROBERT D E W Y N G A E R T
_ 141 i g y t H £,Vi5

BUS, 328 i 3 M

RES 2 3 3 . s e a s
State Firm Muluil Autsmebilt

Insurincl Co

Stite Farm Lilt Inturmci Co
Stiti Firm Fire »nd Cauiilt, Co
ffl£ OIHCeS! aisernmiglQn. IlUnais

1970 VW 9 Passenger bus,
Good condition. Best offer
over $1,200, or wi l l trade
down plus cash. Call 232-1250

FOR SALE - 1966 Olds FB5
4 Door Hardtop, Power Steer-
ing & Brakes. $495. call
889-2240 after 6 P.M.

HELP WANTED
BEAUTICIAN. Experienced.
Shop in Westfield area. Part-
time Wed. thru Sat. Call any
time, 233-0230

BOOKKEEPER - Fanwood-
Scotch PI ains YMCA. Call
Mam Office 322-7600.

REGISTER YOUR CH'LD
NOW! Carter's All Day Play-
ScTiool, 812 Everts Ave,,
Scotch Plains. All day cara
for ages 2-4 year olds. Open
7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Call Mrs.
Carter for appt. 232-2472.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561-4563.

COLLEGE SENIOR wishes to
tutor in reading or math.
Early evening hours preferred.
Call Chris, 322-9449,

REAL ESTATE

OMEGA PAINTING & DE-
CORATING, fu l ly insured,
residential experts 322-?S95.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 7S7-4442, 755-
4148, anytime.

VIHCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RELIABLE WOMAN to sit foi
2 school age boys in your
home or possibly mature teen-
ager in my home. 8:30 a.m. -
1:30 p.m. Mon. thru Fn, start-
ing June 25. Prefer LaGrande
school district 322-6367.

• "AVON CALLING"
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN,
One you can start in your
spare time? i t 's possible •-
and easier than you think,
when you're m AVON Repie-
sent'ativc. Cnil HOW for the
exciting (acts. Call Mrs.
MuHer," 756-6828,.

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN •
OUR .'fitli YEAR, Highest
Commissions • Largest Selec-
tion ol 'Toys 4 Gifts' Over
350 best-selling items in a
Fuli-coioi Catalog. No Cash
Investment - No Collecting •
No Delivering!! Dealers and
Managers 'iceded. Try us1

Call collect today ,1(203)
673-3455, or write SANTA's

O

TWO 5 PIECE bedroom sets -
various household items •
Some Victorian antiques,.
Sat, and Sun. 9 to 5, 1391
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains,

GARAGE SALE
Moving. Many items for sale.
Dole. Dresser, 2 night tables,
1 headboard, Mediterranean
chair, 2 gowns size 12, 3
wigs 55 ea. Christmas items
and many miscellaneous
items. Fri. & Sat., June 22 &
23 • 9 a jn . to 5 p.m. 2353
North Ave., Scotch Plains.

THE TURN-STYLE
Something fo' everyone -• the
col lector, iGfinishet, dealer, or
just lover of antiques and old
things.
Antiques and Second Hand
furniture bought and sold,

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat. , 9:30-5
1723 E. 2nd St.Scotch plains

322-7026

LIONEL -TRAINS, complete
sets from 510, Very large
assortment of exti.i itcnib,
transformers, engines, cars,
scenery, switches, -etc. A1!
guaranteed. 752-4528..

CORNER HOUSE, Irvington, __
N.J. tor 3 families. Modern Int.
kitchens, double garage, good 4th
income. Conventional mort-.

CUSTOM HOUSE PAINTING
I t & Ext. Free estimates,

season. Low rates • Col-
lege Students, Call Jim

RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

REPAIRS
ALTERATION:; S
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie- flo J9B9

Vincent DeSteionii
SCOTCH PLAINS 2.13-4995

" IMPROVEMENT CO INC

Roiite JJ, North Plainfield

PL6-MI8

Complete Hone
FF.CK

2 5 Yt
Monb

P.CF; i
- ai SatiSiJirioty Service
: oi Chsmner al Commetct

CROWN
TERMITECONTROL IMC.

Free Estimates

Unmarked Cats
pei t Control

All Work Done To ,

VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288 379-1986

T E R M I N A L
MILL CND STORES, INC.

DRAPERIES S SUIPCOVEHS -
LSfqe
leleclion oi Fabrics
By Yard or lol l -
Fsgm Hybbef H^9^"
qyartery = Drapery
Hardworo INTER"
IOR DECOBATINa
IPECIAl-IITi

CALL 688-9416

Ay*. Union

gage only. Brokers invited. 322-6989 or 232-0456.
Phone 371-9522; if no answer
cal l : 233-8269.

PETS

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2B00.

HEATHERHAVEN PRO
GROOMING

Formerly Duffy & Pals. Large
Dogs Welcome . . . Cats, too.

By Appointment
322-1770 or 233-0521

V.A, CARNEVALE • PAINT-
ING specializing in interior
and exterior painting ^nd de-
corating,' Very reasonable.
References. Fully insurotk.
Call 968-0467,

J. A, BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling;
remodel basements, kitchens;
do partitioning, lay new floors,
linoleum and wood.. Call
322-9294.

R & F CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS. Driveways, patios,
sidewalks. For free estimates
call 88Q-1392.

MAVl YOIR

PRESCRIPTIONS
F I L L F D A T

Use Your Master-Crmrgi
ni-lina FFCO Oolivi-ry

!US SOUTH AVC , WEST
wf.STi'IELP

Op.-n Oi.i/ Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6-30 P.M.

ORANFORD D00
GROOMING

115 N. Union Ave

Cranford

• • ' ALL DOGS • • •
Quj' i ty Grooming, rG;ison-
able rates, kiritiness as-
sured • S3 00, S9.00 and up.

. 276-G233

Parties,
. ALSO

Avon, Conn. OCOOl
BOOKING PARTIES,

G ARA_GE SALE - MOVING
2D" Color TV, Hi F i . Sac-
tioiinl couch, some nntiiiucs.
household items, much rnoic.

June 22, 23 8. 24, (J to 5,
42 Cnrsnm St., Fanwood.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y
T.V, network. Member Piano
Technicinn Guild. Rebuilder,
buvs and sells, tone and
touch ragiiLiting; nil repnirs.
Call Rotiert Young 7,55-1120.

HOME
IHPROVEJiEHT CO., 1HS.

Additions • Kitchens • Porches
Roofing and %\&\ng •; Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plamfield •• PLS-441B.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If DesuecL,

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADamS 3-5512

DAILY 9:PO TO i;10
MONDAYS 4 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL OUNlMiTHINO

DONE ON PREMISE!

66G-39S9
VF1 , UNION

P E R S O N A L

MRS, SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Yeats
214A Watchung Ave.

Opp, Post Oflice

Plainfield, N J
For App PL5-68M
A,vsilaDle for Groups

ALTEP
and f

Masonry
porches
Roofing
Siding

CALL

ATIOHS
tEPAlRS

Carptntry
Kitcheni
Bathroomi
Electrical

322-6M9
ALL TYPES ESTIMATES

Convenient Financing



Engagements

Unbeaten Season For
m

V

Viet Vet Will
Return To
Vietnam

In the wake of a national cel-
ebration marking the "return of
our boys from Vietnam," one
young Vietnam veteran Is plan-
,ning his return to that war-torn
Southeast nation.

William Sullivan of 222
Franklin Street, Elizabeth, a stu-

jdent at Union College, hopes to
go back to Vietnam to help the
Vietnamese people.

The 22-year-old veteran ser-
ved in Vietnam from August,
1971, to May, 1972, in that time
he learned to "like the people
and hate the government,"

As an interpreter, the Navy
vet was able to communicate di-
rectly with the Vietnamese and
found them "more concerned with
life than material things." And
they have very few material
things, he added. The contrast
between the poverty of the Viet-
nam presant and the opulence of
the Saigon government was par-
ticularly distressing to Mr, Sul-
livan,

He wants to back to help change
things - to teach, to work in an

M orphanage, He doesn't know what
he'll do, but it will be construc-
tive,

,To assure this, Mr, Sullivan
is transferring to Southern Illin-
ois University, which has the only
Center for Vietnamese Studies In
the country,

Mr, Sullivan says he joined
the Navy at 18 "because I had
/nothing else to do," He consid-
ers himself to have been a real
conservative at that time, "About
things like hair," explained the
Swarded youth with shoulder
•!fi»gth hair,
lS4ft was found that he had an
aptitude for language and he was
sent to the National Defense Lan-
guage Institute .where he studied
Vietnamese, In Vietnam, he ser-
ved as an Intelligence Advisor and
worked closely with the CIA and
the South Vietnam government,

William Sullivan is still finding
out "what 1 can do." And when
he does, it's certain that many
people here and in Vietnam will
be the beneficiaries,

Reading Club For
re-Schoolers

Summer activities at the Fan-
wood Memorial Library will
Include a Moon Walk Reading
Club for grade school children
and story hours for pre-school

Jy^mgsters,
'^"Children may join the Summer
Reading Club at any time. Each

• child is issued a pamphlet in
which to write a very short re-
port on each book read, as well
as a moon map on which he may
put a footprint for each book com-
pleted. At the end of the sum-
' trier all members will be invited
to a party, and all who have com-
pleted 10 books or more will be
presented with a certificate of
achievement.

Story Hours for children 3-1/2
- 4 years old will be held on
Tuesday mornings from 9-30
to 10:00 a.m., and another for
4 - 6 year olds from 10;30 to
11:00 a.m. Each of these groups
will meet on the library lawn,
weather permitting, from July
10th through August 14th. Since
registration is necessarily li-
mited, mothers are urged to reg-
ister their children soon at the
library or by phone.

NOTICE
Notice it hereby gven that at a regular

meetln; of [he Township Council of [he
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, June 19, 1973, an Ordinance en-

.titled;
'. ;XN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
•'.NO, 71 13 APPROPRIATING $30,000
•PROM THECAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
FOR STREAM IMPROVEMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JER-

"IAY
•Wli duly pissed on Second and final reading,

TGWNSilP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

at a meeting ol the Board ol Health
of thfi Township ol Scotch P la ins ,
hold in the Council Chambers in the
Municipal Building of soid Township
on Monday, Juno 4, 1973 there was
introduced, read for the first lime,
and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance, a true copy whereof i s
printed below; and that snld Board ol
Health did then and there fix the
stated meetinq of said Board of
Heoltii to be held on the evening oi
Monday, July B, 1973, beginning at
oight«ihirty o'clock oy the time and
the said Council Chambers as tho
place, or any time ond ploe* to
which a rneoting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance »holl
from time to time be adjourned, and
all persons intereslod will be given
an opportunity to be hoard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as afore-
said, it in the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING CER-
TIFICATION THAT SEWER AND
PLUMBING FACILITIES OF DE-
MOLISHED BUILDINGS ARE CAP-
PED O F F .

BE AND IT _I5 HEREBY OR-
DAINED by the Board of Health of
the Township of Scotch Pla ins ,
New je r sey , that whenever a demo-
lition permit is issued by the Town-
ship Building Inspector 's Office,
there a lso be required a permit from
the Office of the Township Plumbing
Inspector requiring an inspection
and certification by the plumbing
Inspector that, when the domolition
of the building i» completed, the sani-
tary sewer and the water supply l ines
have been capped off and secured so
that there will be no damage to the
municipal plumbing system ond/or
the water ut i l i t ies .

BE AND IT IS HEREBY FURTHER
ORDAINED that the fee fcr this in-
spection by the plumbing Inspector
shal l be Ten (SlOiOO) Dollars, which
fee may be changed by Resolution
ef the Board of Health,

This Ordinance shal l take effect
twenty (20) days after final publica-
tion,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Board of Health
JOSEPH J. MOTTLEY
Heal th Officer

The TIMES: June 21 . 1973
FEES; s l 5 i 8 0

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the
Township Council of the Township
of Seotcli ploln« held on June 19",
'1973 in the Municipal Building, park
Avenue, Scotch P la ins , the follow-
ing decis ions were rendered: _

Accepted the recommendation
from the Board of Adjustment and
granted permission to Charles R,
Marring, 220 Union Ave v . Scotch
Pla ins , to convert a one family house
to o two family house, on Lot I I ,
Block 54, 220 Union Aye,, Scotch
Pla ins , in accordance with applica-
tion plans and specif icat ions.

Accepted the recommendation
from the Board of Adjustment ond
granted permission to Joseph pjoveUe,
1900 Grand St., Scotch P la ins , to
increase the dimensions of the pro-
losed two family dwelling, applied
,or under application No. 11-73,
to 31 ,5 ' Jt 40' and- the dimensions
of the proposed garage to 24' x Z41

on Lot ISA, -Block SS, 2039 West-
field Av*,, Icoteh P la ins , A-3 resi-
dence zone, contrary to the require*
ments of Section 9 of the soning or-
dinance,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The^TIMES: June 2 1 . 1973

r,

• S8.64

NOTICE • TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Town-
ship Council of the Township of
Scotch P la ins , in the Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
P la in s , New Jersey , July 5 1973
at 10130 a jn , prevailing time, for tho
construction of approximately 1300
S.Y. of Bituminous Concrete to be
constructed around playground equip-
ment at various porks located in the i
Township of Scotch P la ins , New
Jersey .

Specifications, Forms of proposa l
and Contract may be obtained at the
office of publ ic Property, 2445 Plain-
field Avenue, Seoteh P lo in i , New
Jersey .

All bids must be accompanied by
e certified check or co in in the
amount of 10% of the bid submitted

The Township Council reserves
the right to reject any and oil hid«,
and to accept that one which, in i t s
judgement, beat su i t s the interest of
(he Township

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21 , 1973
F E E S : $ 7 . 6 B

N O T I C E TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by

the Secretary of the Scotch Pla ins-
Fanwood Board of Education at 1800
East Second Street, Scotch p l a i n s ,
New Jersey on Monday, July 2, 1973
at 2;00 p.m., prevailing time, at
which time bids will be publicly
opened end read aloud iori

Pupil transportation within the
school district lor the school year
1973-74.

Ms bid shal l be considered unless
seeomponied by a C Brt i l ied chock or
bio bond made payable to the order
of th% Scotch Plains-Fonwood Board
oi Education end in an amount of not

less than five percent (5%', nf the bid,
binding the bidder to execute a C0n=
tfact, if awarded to him, within ten
days after notification of the accep-
tance of his bid. If the successful
bidder [ails to execute a contract
within the ten days specified, the
deposit will be retained by the Board
of Education,

Copies of th% specif icat ions ore
avai lable at the office of the Secre-
tary, 1B0Q East Second Street, Scotch
P la ins , N.J ,

The Board of Education reserves
the right to waive any informalities
in or reject any or all b ids .

MICHAEL ~R, KL1CK,
Acting Secretary
Scotch Plains-Fqnweod
Board of Education

The TIMES: June 21 , 1973

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NQT1CB la hereby gven that at a meeting '

of the Townlhip Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held In thq Council Chambers

' In the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, June 19, 1973, there wai intro-
duced, read for the first time, and paised
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof IE printed below: and that said
Township Council did then and there fls
the stated meeting of said Townlhip Council
to be held on the evening of Tuesday, July
10, 1973, beginning at Bight thirty e clock as
the time and th* said Council Chambers Bi
the pluee, or any time and place to which
a meeting for the further consideration of
lueh ordinance shall from tlma to time b*
adjourned, and all pjrsons Interested win be
pven an opportunity to be heard concerning
Such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and pas» •
*ed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
following words and figures;
AN ORDINANCE Tu VACATE THE PUBLIC
RIGHTS ttt THE EASEMENT FuR A SAN-
ITARY SEWER FROM GAMBLE ROAD TO
RARITAN ROAD ALONG LOTS 12 AND Vih
IN BLOCK 3101 AS DELINEATED ON THE
TAX MAP IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS,

WHEREAS, the Townlhip Engineer of
Scotch Plains h«i recommended that the
existing iinltary sewer easement along the
easterly and southerly sidelines of Lot 12A,
Block 31QB and the northerly and eaiterly
sidelines of Lot U, Bloelt 310B from Gam-
ble Road to Rarltan Road be vacated and
mat a nsw sanitary sewer eatement be es-
quired along the westerly sideline of Lots
12 and 12A and slso a portion of Lut 11,
all In Block 3iOB to relocate said sanitary
iewer line", and

WHEREAS, the Townihlp Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains deems It In the
public Interest of the Township that the said
sewer easement be vacated and relocated
as aforesaid; and

WHEREAS, the property owners have con-
seated to both the vacation and have (greed
to pant the new easement:

NOW THEREFORE, BEANDITISHEREBY
QKDAlNED by th« Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, New jerMy, that
the easement to be vacated is more par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point oa the northwes-
terly slda line of Rarltan Road, said point
being tne division Una of l»nds of now or
formerly C. k O, Seaman, and lands of
Graybar Developers, Inc.; End thence (1)
North S3 degrees 19' West, along afore-
said division line, s distance of 273,43 feet
to a point and corner; and thence {11) South
56 degrees 41' West a distance of 20.0
feet to a point and corner; and thence (3)
South 33 degrees 19' East, parallel to the
first course 269,68 feet to a point In the
aforesaid side line of Rarltan Road; and
thence (4) North 67 degrees 30' East along
aforesaid Rarltan Read, a distance ef 20.36
f*et to a point and place of BEGINNING,

BErNG a 20.0 foot atrip of land along
the easterly line of Lot lz, Block JlOB
o[ the tax map.

BBOINNtNO at a point on the southeas-
terly side Una of Gamble Road, said point
being In the division line between lands
of formerly Myrle W, Oarbe and lands of
now or formerly F, li N. Baser, said be-
ginning point being also distant 434,38 feet

' from the interiecilon of said side line of
Camble Road and the southwesterly side Hn*
of Quimby Line if both lines were eaen.
dedi ana thence (1) South 38 degrees 19'
East a distance of 213,14 feet to a point
and corner; and thence (2) South 56 degreei
41- Wen a distance 158.99 feet to a point
and corner; and thence (3) North 33 degrees
19" East a distance of 20,0 feet from end
parallel to the line of the whole lot, a dis-
tance of 20,0 feet to a point and corner: and
thence (4) North 56 degrees 41' East, par-
allel to ths second course, a distance of
IiB,19 feet to a point and corner of 20.0
feet from the line of aforesaid Baser; and
thence (5) North 33 degreei 19' West, par-
allal to the first course, a distance of
190,57 feet to a point on the aforesaid
sid* line of Camble Road; and thenee (6)
North 47 degrees 16' East, along aforesaid
Gamble Road, a distance of 20.27 feet to the
point and place of BEGfllNINC,

BEING a 20' wide itrip along the eas-
terly and southerly line of Lot 12A, Block
3I0B of the tax map.
and that the above described lands be end
they are hereby released and vacated fron'
thl» easement and that this Ordlnanc* shall
take effect twenty (JO) dayt after final publi-
cation according to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN!
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973
F e « ; 127.SO

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, June 19, 1973, an Ordinance en-
titled:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF 115,000.00 FROM THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR THE CON-
STRUGTION AND INSTALLATION OF
STORM SEWERS AT BARTLE AVENUEAND
FOREST ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY,
was duly passed on second and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973
FEES: S 4 , 5 B

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, June 19, 1973, an Ordinance
entitled;
AN ORDINANCE FURTHER AMENDINGAND
SUPPLEMENTING AN ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, HERE-
TOFORE ADOPTED ON APRIL 17, 1973,
AND ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A POLICE, FIRE OR OTHER
EMERGENCY ALARM SYSTEM I& THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS. AND FUR-
THER PROVIDING FOR STANDARDS, FEES,
PROCEDURES FOR CONNECTION THERE-
TO, THE ISSUANCE OF LICENSES AND
PERMITS THIJREUNDER AND FOR PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS THEREOF,"
was duly passed on second and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. HEIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS hereby given that at a meeting

of th« Township Council of tha Township
of Scotch plains, held in the Council Cham-
bers In the Municipal Building of said Town-
ship on Tuesday, June 19, 1973 there wai
introduced, read for the first time, and
passed on such first reading, an ordinance,
a true copy thereof is printed below; and
that said Townjhlp Council did then and
there flis the stated meeting of said Town-
ship Council to be held on the evening
of Tuesday, July 10, WJ , beiiimingateliht-
thlrty o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
placi to which a meeting for the further
Consideration of sueh ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all pirsoni
Interested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance,

Tre said ordinance as Introduced and pas-
sed on first reading ai aforesaid Is In the
following words and figures; •
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRlATtNGTHESUM .'
OF 118,000,00 FROM THE CAPITAL IM-
PROVEMENT FUND FOR PRELIMINARY
ENGINEERING FOR THE CHAPEL ROAD,
FARMINGDALB ROAD, GRENVILLE ROAD,
LAKE AVENUE AND LITTLE FALLS WAY
SANITARY SEWERS.

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the
Township Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, that the sum of $18,000.00
be *nd the same is hereby appropriated from
the Capital Improvement Fund for the Town-
ship Consulting Enaneers, Elson T. KUlam
Associates, to prepare plans, specifications
and a cost estimate for the construction
and installation of sanitary sewers In Chapel
Road, Farmlngdale Road, Grenvllle Ro*d,
Lake Avenue and Littl* Falls Way. as aloeal
improvement.

This Ordinance to take effect twenty (20)
days after final publication,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1971
FEES: $11.76

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby giv*n that at a meeting

of the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, June 19, 1973 there was Intro-
duced, read for the first time, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that aald
Townihlp Council did then and there fix the
stated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening of Tuesday, July 10,
1973, beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of »uch
ordinance shall from time to time be ad-
journed, and all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance,

Ths said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is in
the following words and figures;
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, 72-24 FOR THE PURCHASE OF SPEC-
IALIZED EQUIPMENT FROM UNION
COUNTY, APPROPRIATING AN ADD1-
TIONAL $3,000.00 FROM THECAPITAL IM-
PROVEMENT FUND,

WHEREAS, the Township had previously
appropriated the sum of $12,000,00 from the
Capital Improvement Fund for the purchase
of specialized equipment from Union County,
namely two computers; and

WHEREAS, the computers need two panels
for each operation, namely, payroll, taxpro-
gram and budget, at » cost of $500 each;

NOW THEREFORE, BEANDITISHEREBY
ORDAWED by the Township Council of the
township of Scotch plains. New jersey, that
an additional $3,000,00 be and the same Is
hereby appropriated from theCapltal Im-
provement Fund for the" purpose aforesaid,

,'. -This Orfinsnee shall take effect twenty
— (20) days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; June 21, 1973
F E E S : 112.00

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular _

meeting of the Townihlp Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, June 19, 197S, an Ordinance en-
titled:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF 580,000.00 FOR THE PURCHASE
OF TWO FIRE ENGINES FOR THE "TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY,
was duly passed on second and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Townihlp Clerk

The TIMES: June 21. 1»73
FFRS- S3.84

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby ^ven that at a meeting

of the Township Council of the Township
Of Scotch Plains, held In the Council Cham-
bers In the Municipal Building of said Town-
ship on Tuesday, June 19, 1973 there was
Introduced, read for the first time, and
pasted on such first reading, an ordin-
ance, a true copy thereof is printed below;
and that said Township Council did then
and there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the evening
of Tuesday, July 10, 1973. beglnnlngat eight-
thirty o'clock as the time and the said Couin.il
Chambers as the place to which a meeting
for the further consideration of such ordin-
ance shall from time to time be adjourned
and all person! Intereited will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and pas-
sed on first reading as aforeiald is in the
following wordi and figure!;
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF $33,000.00 FROM THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR PRELIMINARY
ENGINEERING FOR SECTION 017 OF ROB-
INSON S BRANCH OF THE RAHWAY RIVER
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by
the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch "lalns. New Jersey, that the lum of
$33,000.00 be and the jame Is hereby appro-
priated from the capital Improvement fund
for the TownshipConsultlngEngineers, Elion
T. Klllam Associates, to prepare plans, spa-
elflcailons and a cost estimate for the Con-
struction of the downstream improvuments
Ihat ary necessary for Section #17 of Rob-
inson's Branch of the Railway River which
IS par-i of tho Township storm sewerage
drainage System, as a general improvement,

I his Ordinance shall take ofieGi twenty
(20) days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. KEI1JY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: June 21, 1973

TOWNSHIP , OF SCOTCH . f - V ^ 8

NOTICE is .hereby given thai at 0
meeting of tho Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains, held
In the Council Chambers in the Mu-;
nielpol Building of soid Township on
Tuesday, June 19, 1873 there was in-
troduced, rood for the first lime, ond
passed on such first raoding, on or-
dinance, a true copy thereof is prin-
ted below; and that said Township
Council did then and there fin the
stated moetinq of sold Township Coun-
cil to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, July 10, 1873, beginning
at eight-thirty o'clock as MM lime
and the said Council Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further cen-
Bideraiion of such ordinance sholl
from time to time be adjourned, and
all persons interested will be given
an opportunity to bo heard eoncern-
inq such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as afore-
said 1B in the following werds and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD-
INANCES NO, 70-28 AND NO- 70-30
TO CLARIFY THAT THE INTER-
CEPTOR SEWER AND PUMPING
STATION FOR WHICH CAPITAI-
IMPROVEMENT FUNDS WERE AP-
PROPRIATED WERE CONSTRUC-
TED AS A GENERAL IMPROVE-
MENT TO THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

BE AND IT IS HEREBY OR-
DA1NED_ by the Township Council
of the Township of Scotch plains
New Jersey that Ordinance Ne..7Q"2B
be and it is hereby amended in that
section of sanitary sewers known as
the Interceptor which is adjacent to
the Lehigh Valley Railroad right-of-
way from LomberJ* Mill Road to the
stream (Robinson's Branch of the
Rehway River) and the .fore* main
running along Lamberts Mill Road
from the Pumping Station to the in«
tersection of said Lamberts Mill
Road with Westfield Avtnui in Wpst-
field, was constructed as a general
improvement to the Township in eon-
nebtion with the aforementioned
Pumping Station for which the Town-
ship is receiving a partial reimburse-
ment of State and Federal Aid, to
elorify that no portion of this will
be asse«sable as a local improve-
mint recoverable by special assess -
ment from the property owners; and

BE AND I f IS HEREBY FURTHER
ORDAINED by the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains
thot Ordinance No. 70-30 be and the
same is hereby amended to clarify
that this improvement was eon*
structed as a general improvement
to the Township as this is a regional
pumping station and the State Aid
that the Township Is receiving from
th« New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental protection in the amount
of $143,818 is a refund of the monies
expended by the Townahip from its
Capital Improvement Fiund for the
construction and erection of the said
regional pumping station and will be
credited to the Township Capital
Improvement Fund as a replacement
of the •xpended funds. No part of
the cost of construction or erection
are recoverable by special a s se s s -
ment.

To the extent that the original
Ordinances amended hereby are in
any way im in s i s t en t or ambiguous
they are hereby amended.

This Ordinance shall take effect
twenty (20) days after Una! Bubli-
ct t ion.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk- , ,

The fTMESi June 21, 1973
FEES: S23.52 - - . . . . _

• : NOTICE TO BIDDERS
" Notice is hereby, given that se»Ied^bios

w|H be reeel «d by the Borough Clirk'on be-
half of the Mayor and Council ofThi'abrouih
of Fanwood for the reconstruction and storm
drainage In Old South Avenue and Beech
Avenue In th* Borough of Fanwood In the
County of Union, and opened and read In
public si Borough Hall, 130 Watson" Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey, on June 26, 1973
at JjOO P.M. Daylight Saving Time. , Es-
timated quantities are as follows;
6150 euble yards of Roadway Excavation
3350 lineal feet of Granite Block Curb
3800 cubic yards of Quarry arlppini
910 cubic yards of Subbase Type No, 8

5B00 cubic yards of Bituminous Concrete
Base Course

5800 cubic yards of Bituminous Concrete
FA-BC-1 Top Course

H50 gallons of Prime Coat
8 each Reconstruct Inlets
7 each Reset Manholes
1 each New Inlets
1 each New Manholas

240 lineal feet IS" Reinforced Concrete
Pipe In Place

2000 lineal feat Underdraln "Type F1' along
curbs

115 square yarti Regrade & Resurface
Bituminous Concrete Driveways

14 square yarfs Regrade fc Resurface
Stone Driveways

12 square yards Reconstruct Concrete
Sidewalk

10 cubic yards Concrete Cajing
USD squire yards TopSBil, Fer[ili?lng t,

Seeding
Drawings, Specifications and forms of

bids, contracts and bonds for the proposed
work prepared by Richard O, Luster, Hor-
ough Engineer, have been filed in the office
of salfl Engineer at 193 South Avenue, Fan-
wuod, New Jersey, and may be Inspected by
prospective bidders during business hours.
Plans and specifications may be seen or ob-
tained in the office of said Enginaer upon the
payment of $40.00 cost of preparation of each
set. Bids must be made on standard piu-
posal farms in the manner designated there-
in and required by the spaeifieatiuns, must
he enclosed In sealed envelopes bearing the

name and sddruss of the bidder Jnd thenaniu
of ihe project un the outside aildrcJSi.nl to
the Mayor ami Council of the nnruufji of
Fanwosd, N, J,, and must be nccuinpanlcd
by a non-collusion affidavit and a cenlfled
check fur not less than ten (10) perreni,
provided said check need not be moru than
Wl.qrjO.QO, nor shall lie less than •fSnn.nn,
and he delivered at the place on or before the
hour named abovu, the standard proposal
furm and non-colluslun nfridavit are at»
taehed to the supplementary speelfleailuns,
copir* af which will be furnished upon np.
plicaiiun to the Engineer.

|]y urtler of the Mayor and Council of ihe
lliirnui:h of Fanwood, Union Coimiv, N-,'w
Jei HUV,

rim Mnvnr and Council tjf ML; llnruui-h nf
RinwrHj] reserve". ih<-- rli'.hi to r ep i anv ui"
all Inch. "

JOHN II . CAMI'HII.I., Jr.
Lli-i-k

rill1 IIMI.-i: Junu 7, I I , 2 1 . I ' lTI
Fl ; i :b : $ 1 8 , 2 4 E a c h



Notes Increase
Of Women
On Ballots

The UNION COUNTY WO-
MEN'S POLITICAL CAUCUS
(UCVVPC) noted with pleasure the

. number of women who ran for
elective office in the primary
and passed a resolution congra-
tulating all of those women whose
names will appear on the ballot in
November in Union County. Tlii"
action was taken at their last
Doard meeting,

A spokeswoman for the Caucus
commented that compared to two
years ago, there were far more
women un the balloi this Juno for
state, county and mnrncip-.il of-
fices, exclusive of couniv com-
miti'ie p.j?inn:v-., wlu.-h require
an equal number oL" male and fe-
male candidates.

Amoiij4 tliose who will be
running in Che general election in
November, tv.'u an.- member;; of
the UC-WPC, Tlisy are; former
assemblywoman Elizabeth Cox,
running countywide for the unex-
pired senate seat and Merrv Wil-
son, who is seeking uleetion 10
the Stare Assembly from district
22, Two others, vyin;.1, for a
state and county positionrespec-
tiveh% are Barbara Curran,
seeking election to the State As-
sembly from district 24 and
County Surrogate, Mary Kanane,
running for re-election, Addi-
tional women on the November
ballot are; Dr, Elisabeth Bara-
bash, New Providence; Betty

" Barrett, Summit-, Naomi Faison,
Summit; Joan Geer, Fanwood;
Ruth Glbaldlio, Mountainside-,
Victoria .Hart, Winfleld; Mary
Ellen Irwin, New Providence;
Barbara Johnson, Plainfleld; Do-
ris'Mann, Garwood; Nellie Sur-

• att, Plainfleld and Carol Whit-
tlnpon, Fanwood.

Included in the resolution was
a special mention.fpr assembly-

woman Ann Klein who carried 8
of the 21 municipalities in Union
County.

"M" s, Klein is a Caucus mem-
ber in Morris County," a LJCWHC
spokeswoman stated, "Sheexhi-
bited great courage in becoming
the first woman to campaign for
governor and in conducting as
honest and outstanding a cam-
paign as she did, she lias earned
the respect of all the citizens of
New Jersey,11

Cancer Group
Will Sponsor
Golf Tourney

The Union County Unit of '.lie
American Cancer Society will
sponsor its First Annual Cjolf
Tournament on Friday, July 13th.
Flurham i'nrk Loimiy i.'Hih will
host the events which include;
IS hole:; - Luw (Iros,;; IS Holes
- Low Net KJJaUoway System);
M -Moles Selected - Low Gross;
y Holes .Selected - Lt^v Net ical-
loway System); Ne;'"usf Tu Hole;
Longest Drive. *•:

Proceeds from the tournament
will bunefii ihe Americv.i Cancer
Society's three fold pi-u^ram of
Research, Public and p ro -
fessional IXdiK atiua, ami Patient
Service,

The day of ^olr will be coupled
wuh a buffet supper at which time
awards and many prises will be
presented. Tickets for the tour-
nament are priced-at "$i 0,00 per
person for the golf, 512,50 per
person for the buffet supper, or a
$20,00 per person package t ic-
ket. Anyone wishing tickets
should contact the tournament
chairman, Mr, peter A, James at
277-3094 or the Union County
Unit at 512 Westminster Avenue,
Elizabeth, 354-7373;

"Y" Offers
Courses In
Lifesaving

The Fanwood-Scoich Plains
YMCA will be offering Senior
Lifesaving Courses this summer.
These courses will cover Red
Cross, YMCA, and Roy Scout
Lifusaving certification. The
first summer course beginsjune
25th, Registration is open to
anyone 15 years or older or who
has passed 9th grade. Fur more
information call the "Y" (884-
RfiNU. or viiit us ar 134D Mar-
tina Ave,

Basketball
Camp To Start

"Mini Blood
Bank" Sel
For July 5

The Plainfield Area Chapter of
The American Red Cross announ-
ces that the "Mini Blood Bank"
usually held at the Chapter 1 louse,
834 West Seventh Street, Plain-
field, N.J. on the first Wednes-
day of each month from 2 o'
clock to 7 p.m. will ba held in
July on Thursday, July 5, 1971,

Anyone giving blood will i.over
themselves, their families, mo-
ther- and faMier-iu-lav.' for t'nuir
blond needs anywhere in the Uni-
ted Stares or rhe Vir"in Island-',

Scotch Hills

Women's Golf
Scotch Hills Womans Golf Re-

sults:
A FLIGHT-Low Cross-Joyce

Bants, 44, 1st pat Shepherd.
2nd Tie - Joyce Bants and Es-
telle Woliner. Low putts - Pat
Shephard,

Li FLIGHT - Low Gross - Ann
Felmestor - 56. 1st Ann
Folrnester, 2nd - Terry Sidun
arri Laura Uixon, Tie.

cz
u

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won thy Aus t ra l ian

Answers to Sports Quiz

fur

Plain? Fie ere-.in fin
basketh?. 11 camp

hoys ag'J> ^-11 will cum-
at Terrill Junior lli- îi

Gym on Tuesday, June 2fith and
run uniil July 'ith borwii-ii the
hour = of LJ;30 a.m. and ii :3ua,m.
All Scorch Plains boys in this
age group interested in partici-
pating in this camp should regis-
ter at I'errill junior .school un
June 26th at 9-.30 a.m. Mr,
Bill Little .̂111 ba the instr..ir?nr
and will put the hovs through a
serie- of basketball drills anc1

teach them the fundamentals of
the game. All boys will parti-
cipate in a game before the clinic
ends,

2 . WtiO Wf i l i t h i - G l . !• U-J,ii:-

bell Los An&u'l"* Op--a''
3. Whu wm UH'bui'fr jji.v.1;'-'
4. Name tin.1 coach ti[ the

Dolphins.
5. Name the coach '-•; ih>.-

RcidskinH.

1.

5,

John N'-.-.
\\I.-A . : ; . .
Rod Fun.s

Den Shnl
George A

PUBLIC NOTICE

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex water tablets at
Scotchwood Pharmacy.

LOST
LOST: Male Miniature Coll ie.
North side Scotch plains.
Reward. 232-9108.

LOST • Female Sealpoint,
lost in the vicinity of Morse
Avenue. Child's pet. 232-8979

AUTOS FOR SALE
JAGUAR V;-12, 2 plus 2 Coupe,
X K I '71 Silver grey, air,
power, immaculate condition,
17,000 mi . , $6,650. May be
seen at Towne Car Wash, 121S
South Ave., Westfield daily
except Monday.

1970 VW 9 passenger bus,
Good condition. Best offer
over SI,200, or wi l l trade
down plus cash. Call 232-1250

FOR SALE - 1966 Olds F85
4 Door Hardtop, Power Steer-
ing & Brakes. $495. c a l 1

889=2240 after 6 P.M.

HELP WANTED

BEAUTICIAN. Experienced.
Shop in Westfield area. Part-
time Wed. thru Sat. Call any
time. 233-0230

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musi-
cian, day or evening classes,
your house or mine, beginners
welcome. Call 755-2917.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

I AM A MATURE, wel l recom-
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations - Call
322-8472.

SERVICES

COMPLETE GARDENING
service. New lawns, clean-
up, etc. Call 753^396 or
753-8087 for free estimate.

BOOKKEEPER • Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA. Call
Main Office 322-7600.

RELIABLE WOMAN to sit for
2 school ago boys in your,
home or possibly mature teen-
ager in my home. 8:30 a.m. -
1:30 p.m. Mon. thru Fri . start-
ing June 25. Prefer LaGrnnde
school district 322-6367.

'•AVON CALLING'
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
One you c;in start in your
spare time? i t 's possible ••
and easier than you think,
when you're an AVON Repie-
sentnfive. Cm I now for the
exciting " (acts. Call Mrs
Mu I lei." 756-G82B-.

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN •
OUR ;jr.Ui YEAR. Highest
Commission:. Largest Sulec-
11on ol ' loys & Gifts' Ovoi
350 best-selling items in a
Full-color Catalog No Cash
Investment • No Collecting •
No Delivering! ' Dealeis and
Maiitigeis needed. Try us1

Call "col lect today" l(203i
573 34fi5. or write SANTA'S.
Parties, Avon, Conn, 00001

. ALSO BOOKING PARTIES-

REGISTER YOUR C H L D
NOW! Carter's Al l Day Play-
school, 812 Eyerts Ave,,
Scotch Plains. A l l day care
for ages 2-4 year olds. Open
7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Call Mrs.
Carter for appt. 232-2472.

MiRCHANDISE
TWO 5 PIECE bedroom sets -
various household items •
Some Victorian antiques..
Sat. and Sun. 9 to 5. 1391
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

GARAGE SALE
Moving, Many items for sale.
Dble. Dresser, 2 night tables,
1 headboard, Mediterranean
chair, 2 gowns size 12, 3
wigs $5 ea. Christmas items
and many miscellaneous
items. Fri." 8. Sat., June 22 &
23 - 9 Hjn, to 5 p.m. 2353
North Ave., Scotch plams.

THE TURN-STYLE
Something fo- everyone •- the
collector, inhmsher. denier, ot
just lovei of antiques nud old
things.
Antiques and Second Hnnd
fumitum bouoht and sold.

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat. . 9:30-B
1723 E. 2nd St.Scotch Plains

322=7026 •

LIONEL -TRAINS, complete
sets from S10- Very l.iryu
assortment of ex tu i temi.
transformers, engines, cms
scenery, switches, etc, / \ l l
guaranteed, 752=4528..

G ARAGE SALE - MOVING
25" Color TV, H I F I . Sec-
tionnl couch, some antiiiucs,
household iturns, much more., 1
June 22, 23 A 24, 9 to" 5,
42 Carsam St., Fjnwood.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561-4563.

COLLEGE SENIOR wishes to
tutor in reading or math.
Early evening hours preferred.
Call Chris, 322-9449.

REAL ESTATE
CORNER HOUSE, Irvington,
N.J. for 3 families. Modern
kitchens, double garage, good
income. Conventional moit-
gage only. Brokers invited.
Phone 371-9622; if no answer
ca l l ; 233-8269.

PETS

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us. low rates,
best of care, 755-2800.

HEATHERHAVEN PRO
GROOMING

Formerly Duffy & Pnls. Large
Dogs Welcome . . . Cats, too.

By Appointment
322-1770 oi 233 0521

~ SERVICES

CRANFORD DOG
GROOMING

115 N. Union Ave

Cranlord

• • • A L L DOGS • • •

OMEGA PAINTING & DE-
CORATING. Fully insured,
residential experts 322-7S9JL

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 756-
4148, anytime.

CUSTOM! HOUSE PAINTING
Int. & Ext. Free estimates.
4th season. Low rates - Col-
lege Students. Call Jim
322-6989 or 232-0456.

V.A. CARNEVALE • P A l N T i
ING specializing irr interior
and exterior paint ini and de-
corating,1 Vety leasdnable.
References. Fully insured..
Call 968-0467.

J. A. BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling;
lemodel basements, kitchens;
rio partitioning, lay new floors,
linoleum and wood.. Call
322-9294,

R & F CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS, Drivesvays. natios,
sidewalks. For free estimates
call 88D-439.J,

QiMTity Grooming, l
able lates, kindness as
stifed - S3.00, 59,00 and up.

27C-6233

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y,
T.V. network. Member Piano
Technician Guild. Rebuilder,
N y s and sells, tone iind
touch regulating; all repairs.
Call Robert Young-755-1120.

SO., IMS.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and gidmi; -. Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters nnd
Lenders. {We do the complete
job), 25 yeais of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. oveipass, Noitli
Pl;nnfieid '- PL6-4418.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If Desired.

ELECTRICIAN
Any S, All Electrical

Installations

You narnt it. '•"'* S3 *'-
ind at fi8ion?.ble pricts

Cali 464-2287

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT

• US, 31B 4J73

RES 133. i i ! i

Slate Firm Mutull Aulomobilf
Insurince Co

Stiti Firm Life Insyrinci C«
Stlli Firm Fire ind Ciwilt) Co

Home Olfieos: Blsominqion, IHinBIB

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

HESIDENTIAL.
COMMEBCIAI,
INDUSTRIAL
5peeiahz:nq:
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS i
FULl. HOUSE

Vincent DeStefams
SCOTCH PLAINS 2^

IMPROVEMENT CO

Rojt« 22 Nartn p.binfi
at th* ioiisfc^l i t . 9*«r

. PL6-MIB
Aooi-ii", • ' . - • " • • •

Bio-. R o n P S J - - I 1 3
C^rseWte H§f?'- v= i"""--3

" T i V J

CROWH
TIBMITE COHTBOL INC.

Frit Estimates
,,,,-.Ptmtid Specification! .. ,

Unmarkea Ciis
Past Control

All Work Doni To
VA & FHA Speeifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-62B8 373-1986

T E R M I N A L
MILL 1N0 STORES, INC.

Cystem-Msao
DRAPERIES S SLIPCOVERS -

Seleetien pt Fobrie3
By Y°!i ar Ball -
Foam Rubber Head-
augfiefs ' Drapery
Hars-uaro ifjTER-
IOB DECORATING
SPECIALIST!

CALL S8S-94IS

Slyfve-_i«! A*«. Unien

MASt ¥01R

PRESCRIPTIONS
KILLFD *T

Uss YOul

=<.-, p.,-... T.\ ..-- F ••!

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
Afjjt-5 3-5512

ilC CENTRAL Ai'S '.VESTF'ELO

for the Best .infl
.irgl-s: SrlCC'.i-'l Of
ip..-s, F IB
iiJ.1l5 V ! S:'-ci»t'-s'

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cut. NORTH AVE

PERSONAL
MRS. SARAH

READER AND ADVISOR
Est.iblishtH! \" Ye."*

Dpi) Piist Oif'Ct;

Pl.iuilieia N J
FCM App PL? -UJ50

A,v,iil.ible tor Grai.ps

GUNS
Bought, Sold end

ALL GVNSA1 TNINC
CONE r1. B^£MiSti

GUN SHOP

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

CALL 322-8429

ALL TYPES LSTIMATLS
Convemeiu Fin.mcin^
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Unbeaten Season For
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ECKHART ASSOCIATES, INC., Realtors has announced the sale of
145,1 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains. This property was multiple
listed thru the Westfteld Board of Realtors and sold by Donald H.
Husch,

Area Realtors Attend
"Relocation" Convention

R. R. Barrett. Jr., Pres., and Roger D, Love, jr., V.P., repre-
sented Barrett k Grain, Inc., Realtors, at the Annual Convention
of Inter-Community Relocation, Inc. at the Broadmoor in Colorado
Springs, Colorado, June 10-12.

Over 150
from across
two days of

member Realtors
the nation met for.
meetings and dis-

cussion groups to exchange ideas
and find better ways to serve
the transferred individual. In-
ter-Comm is a national network
of leading Realtors who cooperate
with one another to help the
transferred individual relo-
cate with ease. This is a ser-
vice of the member Realtor and
there is no charge to the indi-
vidual.

Through their membership in
Inter-Comm, Barrett & Grain
can offer a complete relocation
service all over the United States,
Roger Love coordinates the re-
location program in this area for
the firm and can be reached at
the Mountainside office (233-
1800).

The member firms are care-
fully selected. They are large
enough to serve the entire metro
area and are equipped and staf-
fed to give the best and most
complete service in their com-
munities.

The National Headquarters of
Inter-Comm is 8301 State Line,
Kansas City, Missouri, 64114,
phone: 816-361-2929.

Barrett & Grain, Inc. Is also
a member firm of Country Liv-
ing Associates (Barrett is a di-
rector), a New York based met-
topolitan referral organization
specializing in servicing execu-
tives who wish to settle in the
desirable residential communi-
ties of North Jersey, Westches-
ter County, N.Y., and Fairfleld
County, Conn, Also through their
majority stock ownership, CLA is
closely allied with Land/Vest,
Inc., a Boston firm with real es-
tate consultants located in most
areas of Maine, New Hampshire

and Vermont. Through these
three active growing associations
Barrett & Grain is able to pro-
vide expert real estate service
nationwide for both permanent
and secondary homes as well
as New England land for the
user-investor.

The local firm has three New
Jersey offices located in West-
field, Mountainside, and Liberty
Corner (Basking Ridge) as well
as a Vermont affiliate, Barrett
& Company, situated in the pic-
turesque, early American village
of Grafton, Vermont.

Chit Chat , . .
Continued from page 17

Nicholas Losavlo of Scotch Pl-
alnd graduated from Emerson
College in Boston on June 3,

* * * *
Clifford L, Hund of 2111 New-

ark Avenue, Scotch Plains has
received his 13,5, in Ceramic En-
gineering l from Rutgers;, 'He'

Elizabethtown

Adds New Line

Of Appliances
The appointment of Elizabeth-

town Sales Associates (ESA) as
distributor for O'Keefe SkMerritt
products has bee n announced by
Kenneth H. Clarry, Vice-Presi-
dent of Sales for the Tappan Ap-
pliance Group headquartered in
Mansfield, Ohio.

ESA, a subsidiary of Elizabeth-
town Gas, will handle the com-
plete O'Keefe and Merritt appli-
ance line in the New York, New
Jersey Metropolitan area. The
full O & M line includes gas and
electric free-standing and built-
in ranges, Microwave ovens,
dishwashers, refrigerators, dis-
posers, trash compactors, and
range hoods. (O'Keefe & Merritt
is a division of the Tappan Co.)

According to Clarry, the ap-
pointment of Elizabethtown Sales
Associates marks the first step

semesters of his senior year and
has accepted a position in Re-
search and Development with
Corhart Corp,, a division of

ln~ Buckhannon, West
He is the son oi

Mrs. Harry W. Hurd.
* * • *

Stanford University' confer-
red a degree of Master of Bus-
iness Administration on Robert
Bellas, Jr. of Scotch Plains,

Corning
Virginia,
Mr, and

Charles Edwards, who grew up
in Scotch Plains, at 9 Gaycroft
Drive, was recently named Trial
Justice Judge for Sevier County,
Tennessee. Judge Edwards gra-
duated from SPFHS in 1961, from
University of Tennessee in 1966,
and from University of Tennes-
see Law School, He began prac-
tice in Gatinburg, Tenn, in 1971,
and is the youngest court judge in
the state,

tamiiin Minimum minium

Urges Price

Controls On
Gasoline

Exxon USA has suggested that
the Cost of Living Council con-
sider imposing price controls on
petroleum products at the retail
level including service station
gasoline and home heating oil.

In testimony prepared for the
Oil Policy Committee hearings,
W.T. Slick, Jr., senior vice pre-
sident of Exjcon USA, said "Ex-
xon USA is quite concerned not
only over the ability of the con-
sumer to obtain needed supplies
but also that ways be found to
guard against unreasonable in-
creases in prices that can de-
velop in times of tight supply.
Motor gasoline prices have al-
ready shown some tendency to
increase in isolated areas,"

Slick pointed out tnat present
price controls apply to only the

in a long-range plan to aggres-
sively market the O'Keefe and
Merritt line east of the Missi-
ssippi, ''The O'Keefe and Merritt
line is one of the best known and
best selling in the West, and we
intend to establish it firmly in
the East as well," Clarry added.

Servicing Elizabethtown Sales
Associates will be William Mar-
cil, East Coast District Man-
ager for O'Keefe and Merritt,
ESA is located at One Elizabeth-
town Plaza in Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

r

H F R A
Where

"R ID CARPET SERVICE"
awaits you!

• We Specialize -

Fanwood, Scotch Plains,

Westfield, Mountainside

MEMBER

INTinciTV RILOGATION I inv iC i

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors

302 E. Broad St., Cor, Elmer
Westfield, N J,

232-6300

liilillllllMlliiiiililiiiilltlliBKEEP YOUR COOL
In this newly listed home with a free form beautiful pool a few years
old. Seven rooms; two baths with complete one floor l iving of five
rooms and bath. Two bedrooms first floor, two large second floor
bdrms, Nicely renovated older home just a step to n. side grade
school. No taxi needed here as it is within walking distance of sta-
tion, town, schools. $83,900.

RANCH
Easy maintenance in this masonry home of eight rooms; H i baths with
a lovely curved stone patio in the rear. Paneled den opening from
side dining room adjacent to a ut i l i ty i laundry room with access to
kitchen. Three bedrooms. Lovely l iving room, large window area
and fireplace. Centrally air conditioned too. Attractive tree shaded n
side Westfield area. 552,500. -

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, Inc.
Realtors

Conn; y,-

23 largest petroleum companies,
and apply primarily at the whole-
sale level.

"Generally speaking, these 23
companies have little control
over retail prices," he explained,
"For example, Exxon products
are sold in about 25,000 service
stations, but Exxon itself only op-
erates about 1,000 of these. We
have no control over prices in
stations we do not operate,"-,..

"In the interest of protecting

the consumer and controlling in-
flation, we believe the time has
come for the Cost of Living Coun-
cil to give serious consideration
to the need or desirability of
imposing price controls on
petroleum products at the retail
level for so long as other controls
on the economy are necessary.
Such controls should include all
service station gasoline, home
heating oil and other critical pro-
ducts," he said.

Mu'it'iplu LiMirTq

STYLE PLUS
$59,500

Here's a great opportunity to enjoy a lovely modern home in a quiet
convenient, and delightful neighborhood, 3 Bedrooms, a 4th is framed
and ready for completion. Qf course. Family Room, Eat-in Kitchen
2 ^ baths, 2 car garage, and its.spotless, ca l l us now to inspect this'

KOSTiR & MAGi i # RiALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Residential Industrial Commercial & Insurance Dents -
Covering the Westfieid-Flainfield area & Somerset Countv

Eves: Dorothy j or d in
Priseil la Reid
Fl Koster
George M. Mages

757-S793
757=<?s;ji
889-CG i l
889-1000

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHARMING CAPE COD

Southside of town on tree lined street. Easily accessible to schools,
swim club, shopping and transportation. Featuring living room with
picture window, dining room, two bedrooms, l'/i baths. Second floor
has large master bedroom plus storage. One car garage. Newly listed
at $42,000,.

call Al ice Schick eves and Sundays, 753-1671

Charles B,
COMMMT

REALTORS
755-3000 Fanwood

MOUNTAINTOP COLONIAL
ON WOODED ACREAGE

"Charm is the word that fits this young Warren home.
Beautiful fireplace mantlepiece, the inviting decor,
and privacy ori the patio and lawn area. 4 bedrooms,
large kitchen and family room, Beautiful large mas-
ter suite. Plenty of baths. Huge basement area.
Excellent residential area on one of highest points
between New York City and Philadelphia. S70's.
Call our Warren office- You'll be so glad you did1

rJ;Y:';;r; 647^001, ',;'.;".
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WESTFIELD

Httg

$59,900 Marvelously improved from new til now in quiet residential
area. The word for this one is superextraspacious!! Take
a stroll through tiled family room with bar, four bedrooms,
picture book modem kitchen, spacious inside and out. Beau-
tiful central air conditioning and shady back yard,.

SCOTCH PLAINS

v

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony DeMarco formerly of Brooklyn, Naw York
have purchased the home at 170 North Avenue, Fanwood. The sale
of this Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Addle Chaison
of the office of Joy Brown, Inc., Realtor of 112 Elm Street, Westfield.

Realty Group Announces
"Listing" Magazine Title
. Registration of the magazine title, "Glimpses From The Galler-
ies" as a protected U.S. service was announced this week by Realtcr
Hank Friedrichs, exclusive area affiliate of Gallery of Homes.ilfii ., .
the notion's largest residential
i';The nesv registration is for the'

title . of Gallery's, national ma- •
gmzine, depicting photos and des-
criptive data about homes in
every part of the country.

According to Realtor Fried-
richs, this new service mark is the
fourth controlled by Gallery, the
others being the name Gallery of
Homes itself, the organization's
logo (an artist palette with the
name Inside) and the logo palette
without inscription,
- Gallery vigorously protects the

exclusive right of its affiliated
Realtors to use these marks, Mr,
Friedrichs ernphaslzed,
-r The-earlier service marks date .

back to 1950 when Gallery of
Homes, Inc. first was introduced
as a national entity by its founder
and current Board Chairman John
T. Nothnagle, of Rochester, New
York,

Today, there are 412 promin-
ent Realtor firms in forty-eight
states, six Canadian provinces
and the Caribbean associated with
Gallery. These firms operate

Want To Get
Astronomy
Newsletter?

"Apogee and Perigee," Greek
terms for "away-from-earthand
near-earth," Is the title of anew
quarterly publication of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., the organi-
zation which jointly operates the
Sperry Observatory at the Cran-
ford Campus with Union College.

"Apogee and Perigee" will be
AAI's official newsletter and will
be circulated to Its 540 members
who are located throughout the "
world. Roberto Matos of Nes-
hanic Station is the editor.

• The first issue of "Apogee and
Perigee" includes a discussion of
the many-faceted activities of
AAI members, including the up-
coming expedition to Mauritania,
West Africa, for a solar eclipse;
Telso-24, a fund-raising cam-
paign for the 24-inch reflector
telescope being designed, con-
structed, and installed by AAI's
Technical Gomrnitteej the recent
presentation of a sundial to Un-
ion College and the Observatory;
and the role of "qualified obser-
vers" who conduct public view-
ings at the Observatory for
guests. Features on three AAI
members are also included.

According to Mr.Matos,future
issues of "Apogee and Perigee"
will include news of current or
impending celestial events, ac-
tivities of AAI and other sky-
scanning groups, features on re -
search or other astronomically-
related copies, and membership
profile?.

Indh iduals who would like their
names placed on • the mailing
list of "Apogee and perigee:1 arc
welcome to contact the Sperry,
OiSservaiorv-"1 at Union t
dupin,g1«th61rtjaiy.i Me

real estate brokerage network, ••
•more than 1100 locations and, in''

•1973rwiil be responsible for.an,
aggregate brokerage of $4 bll-"
lion of real estate.

H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
Gallery of Homes is an exclu-
five affiliate in the Westfield,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, and
Mountainside area.

one of scotch plains

finest areas

$55,000

large split in perfect condition,
quiet cul-de-sac great big yard
surrounded by trees, perfect
seclusion.

circle this ad in red
and call us now.

James j . . hewitt inc.

realtor

401 park avenue scotch plains

open 7 days and evenings

322=8500

•322-6116

| $69,900 New, near Rolf and country club. Center Colonial splendidly
i planned featuring enormous rooms, four bedrooms, well sized
| baths (2'/i) and exquisite family room. Nicely landscaped,
S partially wooded and shady,

I MOUNTAINSIDE

573,900 A new house that wil l catch your eye. Ranch with den for
dad. Two baths • one for dad. For sale only. Three bed»
rooms. Come to the mountain to see this, it will not let
you down.

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

Bob Eodice & Paul DiFrancesco, j r .

Realtors '
OPEN 7 DAYS
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Call 322 -4346 a«y time

In Wwstfimld - Scotch,Plains
Mountainsidi & Fanwood

Country Feel
In Shaekamaxon1!

£*$£
s-e

Many lovely old shade trees and fine landscaping surround this rustic
home in the lovely Shackamaxon area of Scotch plains. Included are
4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace, formal dining room, eat-In
kitchen, paneled d f i , 2 baths and so much more. At ' $59,900 and
really a very pleasant home. Eve's; 647-5634.

EXCELLENT VALUE
$39,900.

This is a large home that requires some decorating!! 23' Living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor family room, two screened-
in porches, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, property is 77 x 177. Russell Road,
Fanwood,

SPACIOUS
WYCHWOOD COLONIAL

4 BEDROOMS
Stone & frame, center hall, 24 yr, old lovely home. Living room and
master bedroom are both 21' - all bedrooms are exceptionally large!
21/2 Baths, 1st floor den, 2 paneled recreation rooms, wet bar. Screened
porch. 2 Car att. garage. Well manicured 100 x 171 property in West-
field, Priced at 592,500.

WILLIAM A, CLARK
REALTORS

436 SOUTH AVF,, WEST, WESTFIELD 232-2500
Member of Westfield area and Somerset MLS Systems

Evenings call;
. Elaine Cole ,-.-',-233-8024 ,' .'Suzanne Bacon 233-8168

S Serving 31 Communities as Members ol Wor.tlield, j
| Somerset County & Ploihiiold Multiple Listinq Systems ;

| 429 Park Av*. ( Scotch Plains
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Take Your Pick
CAPE 3 BRS
COLONIAL 4 BRS
CAPE 3 BBS
CAPE 4 BRS
SPLIT 3 BRS
SPLIT 4 BRS
CAPE 4 BRS
BI-LEVEL 4 BRS
RANCH 4 BRS
RAISED RANCH 5 BRS
COLONIAL (new) 4 BRS
RANCH 3 BRS
EXPANDED 5 BRS
RANCH

SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD
FANWOOD
FANWOOD
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS

541,500
$41,900
542,900
$46!900
$47,500
552,500
S54,900
$54,900
559.900
562,900,
569,900'
578.900
182,500

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Membms of Westfield Board of Realtors
Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave Scotch Plains

889-6025
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ADDED UP = YOUR DREAM HOUSE

Billie LaCasse 233-5853 .•Rose Williams 889^135

Center Hall Colonial. Large lot 121' x 70'. Living room with fire-
place formal dining room, powder room off the modern kitchen with
plenty of eating space. Three bedrooms and bath upstairs. Centrally
air conditioned. Make an appointment to see this lovely home in
Cranford. $47,500.

JOY BROWN, INC.
REALTOR

Multiple Listings in Westfield,
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains .

and Somerset County
112 ELM ST . WESTFIELD

Elizabeth Flynn
Pat Richtarek Addie'Chaison

. joy,Brown , Garratt Brown'

233-5555

Becky Paden
Judy Grant,
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Save s20 on our brake overhaul
50

^ W i U i i i l l l k U W "BAKE UNINQ QUARANTEE WlCtWlUilUUt
Brake linings installed by Exxon Company, U.S.A. (a division c ^
of Inxon Corporation) sre guaranteed to the original put- •£ -
chaser against failure due to delects in material and work-" S ^
manship or wearout for 30.000 miles or 30 months, whichever s .
comet first. If brake linings sold i nd installed by our serv'.ce .~r
department wear out of fail within the ip«cif isd pe.iod, we ; g :
will furnish replacement brake linings at no extra charge, s -
Installation cost wil l be charged after th» first 80 days or i ^
4.000 milts, whichever comes first, Guaranty is void if vthi- 'g™
cle is used for commercial, competitive or racing purposas, g»

.This guaranty will be honored at any official Exxon opsrated ~~

.Car Care Center. -£~

30 MONTHS or 30,000 MIUHS
WHiCHIVER COM1J FIRST

3-DAY SPECIAL. !

(Regularly 579.95)
All ^ardi, Ch»¥yi. Plymouth!
and American made compacts
wilh drum briikqs.

S20 off.regular price for i l l other
merican-made ears.

f

Here's what we do:
• install new brake linings guaranteed

for 30,000 miles.1

• Resurface all four brake drums to
help give smooth, even braking,

• Rebuild wheel cylinders with pre« '
cision replacement parts, ""V

• Check master cylinders,
• Bleed and refill hydraulic system

with heavy-duty brake fluid,
• Lubricate front wheel bearings and

inspect grease seals.
• Road test.

Offer ends June 30.

Thurs. - Frl. — Sat. only.

Summer radiator service.
• Inspect hoses and belts.
• Back-flush cooling system.
• Putin up to 2 gallons of Atlas

Perma-Quard year-round coolant

Oil change and lubrication.

$395
\ ^g^ plus lube

fillings II needed.

Drain crankcase
and add up to four
quarts of Exxon*
Extra Motor Oil.
(Or we'll put in
Uniflo?, our very
best motor oil, for
only 400 more.)
Lubricate chassis.

Special! Air conditioner service

plus refrigerant
and Paris if needed,
(Regularly $$.95)

Check and adjust power belt
Check refrigerant level.
Test system for leaks.
Set idle speed.

Offer ends June 30.

Tire clearance!

with % trade-ins, plus $1.73 Fed, Ix. Tax !er eieh 110.13
tubeles! blackball Atlas Plycron tire,

Save on every Atlas Plycron tire in stock.
Many popular sizes still available. Hurry!
Clearance ends June 30,

Engine analysis special,

iriy SS.iS)

If your engine's not performing as well
as you'd like it to, and you're not sure
why, let our electronic engine analysis
help. We test spark plugs, condenser,
coil, air/fuel mixture, distributor, dwell,
timing, ignition wiring, battery, starter
and alternator.
Offer ends iluh© 30,

_ __
5«MS_ " _ _
I7 I .U (64*5.14)
700-13 " J

2 for 44.95
2 for 46.35
2for48.aS

2for 58,95
Whilewaiu $ 3 more each,

CHe€̂  sur *alu#s §n elhgi i i i fs sf Altai Plycron tires

Trodemarks-'Atlai'-'Plyeron'—'Permo-Ouord'-Befl. U.i. Pol. Off,, Alias Swoolv

2 South Avenue at-Ternll Road, Fanwood, N.J
Phone: 322-9088

l a k e months tO pay with the Exxon revolving charge account plan. Just use your
Exxon Credit Card. Or charge it to your BankAmericard',


